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Chamber of Commerce Doings:

Highway Delegation Gives 
Report After Meeting In

Favorable
Austin

HIGHWAY DfX.EGATION REPORTS:
The County Commissioners Court and the Chamber of Commerce 

highway delegation returned Tuesday night with a very favorable 
report. The prospects of a state highway from Spur'to Post at present 
is encouraging and from all indications the 32 delegates who were in 
Austin made a very impressive showing.

Although it will be’ approximately 30 days before the highway 
commission renders a decision, the members feel that the highway 
commission will consider and study the serious need for this proposed 
highway from Spur to Post.

There was an erroneous rumor f —— ---------------------------------- -
circulating in Spur Wednesday i 
that the Spur delegation had fail-, 
ed and that Kent County had 
secured a road to Snyder. Accord- [ 
ing to reliable sources, it will be 
at least 30 days before any de- • 
cisions are rendered by the High
way Commission. We are interest-

Browning To Return 
To Spur; Gets. M. S.

ed in the Spur highway to Post, 
not the Kent County road to 
Scycler.

Several weeks ago, the Cham
ber c f  Commerce deligation made 
a trip to Clairmont to study the 
possibility of opening the present j 
road and bridging the Brazos 
River for traffic for the oil per- j 
sorj:cl in that area. We were in-

Word was received this week 
that Bruce Browning will return 
to Spur for his fifth year in the 
local schools.

Presbyterian Church 
Is Building Additions

Scientific Weapon in AtUi-Inftuenza Fight

formed by the Clairmont dele- f ’
gation, that they were interested 
only in a road from Clairmont to 
Snyder and possibly at a later date 
they would consider a road from 
Spur to Clairmont.

To the people in the Northern 
Pam of Kent County and the 
Southern part of Spur, this prob- 

 ̂ ;  lem still exists. The Chamber of 
Com m erce. however, approached 
4he problem from another angle, 

d wrote twenty three leading 
companies a^ing for 

Uoos to apply on a bridge f o r t ^  
croasinS- ll.csiouch ca^tal 

can ^  secured fir

Rev. T. R. Elder, new resident 
pastor of the Spur Presbyterian 
church, has plunged into the 
midst of a construction program,! 
which, when completed, will con
stitute a study for the minister, 
three class rooms and rest rooms.

Construction on the new addi
tions has already begun, and an 
extensive improvement program 
ior the church’s property is now 
underway.

Rev. Elder comes to Spur from 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Gladewaler where he served as 
pastor for four and a half years. 
He was president of the Minister- 
■al .Alliance in the Erst Texar 
city for the past two years, and is 
active in the Br̂ y Scout and Camp 
Fire Girls orga; tions.

A World War I veteran. Rev. 
Elder "served as chaplain of the 
Gladewater American Legion post 
and is active in Masonic and Lions 
club w’ork. His work as pastor of 
the local church is a full-time 
job. and he will preach regular 
Sunday services.

Residents of Spur extend a 
hearty welcome to Rev. Elder, his 
wife, and daughter, Margaret. 

--------- -------------------------

Chas. Fisher Succeeds Dickson
A s  Experiment Station Head

Season Tickets Now 
On Sale For $8.00

m
bepi^ise it will have to be left 

; %xy/(o the commissioners court of 
: County.

/  At present, the Si^ieriOT Oil 
^'Company has been the first to 
'■.'An»wer our request 

Aamial AaeeaaMy Friday Night 
A  barbecue and a talk by Cal 

Farley will be the highBght to
morrow night at the C. of C. meet
ing. The 3gur High School Band, 
has been gkked to be the guest of 
the meetihg. All members and in- 
lmeste<|" persons are invited to 
atten

Nem Members.
are happy to have the fo^  

g  new members join hados
the Chamb^ of Commerce: 

.Spur fiCattress Co. 406 Borliiig«i 
1 ^  C. E. Ballard, Manager. 
,/BriiIumberger Well Surveying 
Corp. Hik Street, D. E. Corley 
Manager. *

L. P. Hamilton, employee of the 
. .. Fttblic Wrifare of Texas offices 

above the Spur Security Bank 
Funding.

Owls A )st Hubbers 
h  'Handay G o n e

The Didcens Owls will play 
hosts to Lubbock’s Black Hubbers 
in a Thursday night (tonight) tilt 
at Koonie Park, announces owner- 
manager Johnnie Koonsman. 
Game time is 8:30.

Among the exhibition players 
on the Hubber club is a pitcher 
who does all his ball playing from 
a rodcing'chair. This coupled with 
ttie fact that the Black Hubbers 
are a noted group of ball diamond 
ahow-offs, should prove rio offer 
<me of the ixvost citing games held 
at the park this season, states 
Koonsman.

„ Bruce ^
*^T^Itwnihg was «ecte<i E recto r  
of Elementary Education at Plain- 
view, but declined the position to 
retuni to Spur. He wiU serve as 
principal of the East Ward Sdiool 
for the second year 

At Texas Tech this summer. 
Browning completed his Master of 
Education degree work and has 
cooH>leled. nine 'hours on his 
Doctor of Education degree. He 
plans >to attend the Texas Uni
versity next summer to continue 
with this work.

I

0 . U li^ey  Named 
Contest Winner; 
Awarded Free T r^

Local Lions Tell 
Of Vacation Trips

O. L. Kelley of Edwards-Keiley 
Impieme&t company, ftas been 
awarded an all-expense trip to 
Louisville, Kentucky, and Chicago 
for his cMorts in the Mid-Cen
tury tractor sales campaign spon
sored by the International Har
vester company of Chicaido.

Kelley was successAil iA midc- 
ing 161 A3 percent-of his quota of 
sales, the only such reoeed in the 
Sweetwater district ,an area com- 
posed of about 60 International 
Harvester dealerriiips.

The trip begins on September 
7 in Louisville, wh«*e winners 
from the company's districts will 
meet before touring the Louisville 
plant on the following day. That 
evening the group will board a 
special train for Chicago where 
a tour of the city is only a part of 
the special entertainment planned 
for the group.

Among other scheduled activi
ties are a luncheon on the farm at 
the Museum of Science and In
dustry and a football game be
tween Philadelphia’s Eagles and 
the Chicago Bears. Kelley will 
leave Spur September 6. for 
Louisville, and plans to return 
September 11.

Li<His V. C. &nart, Sr., and 
Horace Woods and Lion Sweet
heart Margaret Woods gave in- 

Aeresting accounts of their recent 
vacations at the Tuesday noon 
meeting o f the Spur Lions Club.

Smart told of the interesting 
and colorful Indian festivities at 
Gallup, New Mexico, and of sites 
Men during his trip through New 
Mexico and Colorado.

• Woods told of the ruins of oldj 
liyiian settioments in New Mexico 

'•nd Colorado. Miss Woods told of 
b d ian  folk-lore and custom.*; learn
ed  during the trip.

Extensive photographing was 
Bone by Smart, and plans are for 
"Hie Lions Club to view the shots 
at the Sept. 5 meeting.

Points visited by Smart and 
Woods and their families include 

Verde Park, the Petrified 
ĵ Dtrest, the Painted Desert, Grand 
’.jbhnyon, Durango, Colo, and 

ter points o f interest in New 
:ico and Colorado. The families 
not make the trip together, 

it visited several o f the same 
and often met each other.

LOCAL LAUNDRY LEASED
Mrs. Calvin Wright announced 

this week that she has leased the 
Mathews Laundry from Mathews 
Gruben.

The new manager states 'that 
she will continue to offer pick-up 
and delivery service for both dia- 
peik atidi family bundles. The 
laundry located at 813 N. Par
ker, features wet wash and rough 
dry service.

T. R. Love Funeral 
To Be At 2 :^Ip d ay

A member of an international team of at the World
Influenza Center, set up by the World Health Organization (WHO) 
in London, inoculates an egg with influenza virus in the first step 
of a laboratory identification and classification. The Center was 
estabibhed by WHO, a United Nattous Sneciaiized Agency to 
coordinate and aid in studies of inflocuza thrsr.jhaut the wond.

Coach Sam Hawkes announced 
today that season athletic tickets 
for all Spur Bulldogs ibotball, 
basketball and baseball games are 
now on sale. |

Committees from the Spur Ro- [ 
tary and Spur Lions clubs are 
aiding th? school in the sale of 
these tickets. They may be pur- 
cha.'sed from any member of these 
commit’ees, at the school office or^
at the Texas Spur office. I»

Coach Hawkes states that the i 
pumaiy purpose of selling sea-j 
son tickets is to insure the athle-| 
iic dcparlment ample funds for 
Ccinyirr. out the season’s activi
ties. SUtes Hawkes, “ It costs just 
as much money to run a losing 
team as a winning team and it 
costs ju.st as much to play a game' 
in the ram as on a dry field. By 
selling season tickets, we will in- 
5ure against poor attendance duel 
to these or other reasons.” | 

The tickets, marked $10.00 are 
selling for $8.00. Gate prices for! 
the >ames included would be 
$10.75.

--------- -------------------------

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 24 (Spl.)—Charles £. Fisher, one of 
Texas’ outstanding scientists in the eradication and control of brush 
on farms and ranches. Sept. 1 will become superintendent of the 
Texas agricultural experiment substation at Spur.

He has been acting superintendent since the death June 26 of 
Ray E. Dickson, who had headed the Spur station work since 1914.

Director R. D. Lewis of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, 
said Dickson for several years had been training Fisher to become his 
successor.

Twenty More Men 
Subject To Draft

AfvCr 2 years in soils work with 
the Main Station at College S u 
lk n, Fisher w-ent to Spur July 1, 
1936 to assist with soil conser\'a- 
tion a.nd agronomic investigations.

Early work o .t  mssquite done 
under Fisher's supervision at the 
Spur station and on nearby RollingTwenty more men, constituting 

the tl.ird draft call for Dickens-1 was largely res
counties,

Funeral Services for Teddy 
Roosevelt Love, 45, will be held 
this afternoon August 24, 1950, 
at the First Baptist Church, at 
2:30 p. m.

Love was bom  April 7, 1905 
in Clay County, Texas, and died 
August 23, 1950.

Rev. A. P. Stokes will conduct 
the service this afternoon. Inter
ment will be made in the Spur* 
Cemetery.

Pall bearers will be Joe Bailey 
KimmeL Orle Smith, Clyde Smith, 
Harvey Cfhildress. Luther Smith, 
and Martin Pope.

TTie deceased is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Viola Love, seven 
children, Rita D., Mary Juanita, 
Wanda Sue, H. B., Sharon, Shirley, 
and Donnie Ray, one brother, Rev. 
Dock Love of Spur, and two sis- 
sbtbrs, Mrs. Elmer Mauldin of 
Plainview, Texas, and Mrs. Oscar 
Wilson of Kermit, Texas.

'Chandler Funeral Home is in 
charge, of arrangements.

Bulldogs to Scrimmage With Post 
T o n ^ t; Tentative StatJfj® .̂ famed

Local B^ldog fans will get an

Spurettes Win la 
Lockney Tourney

1

Scout Troops Open 
Annual Day Camp

Thirty Girl Scouts and Brownies 
were present for presentation of 
the colors Tuesday morning, a 
ceremony initiating the annual 
Day Camp for Girl Scoub and 
Brownies who live in thb area.

Headquarters for the camp is 
the Spur Golf house, with daily 

See SCOUTS. Page 8

Light Voting Is 
Expected Saturday

opportunity to view the 1950 ma
chine in action tonight at Jones 
Stadium, as Coach Sam Hawkes’ 
boys take on Post in a game- 
scrimmage.

The scrimmage is due to start 
at 6:30 and last approximately 
two hours. The early starting time, 
states Hawkes, is to enable the 
Post team to return home without 
losing sleep which is valuable 
during this phase of training.

The Spur Bulldogs will go to 
Post next Thursday for a return 
engagement.

According to Hawkes, the start
ing back field for tonight’s session 
will include Charles Grimland at 
quarterback, Dick Gibson at left 
half, Paul Simmons at right half 
and Billy Hoover at full back. In 
the line will be Don Hindman at 
left end. Beryl Durham at le(t 
tackle, Robert Stewart ag left 
guard.

Charles Bird at center, Herbert 
Robeir>on at r i ^  guard, Joe’ 
James at right tackle, and Ver- 
neil McAlpin at right end.

The Bulldog mentor states that

stî rTeithese are just tentative starters 
and last-minute changes may be 
made.

The summer camp for the foot
ball team which started last-Mon
day, is proving very successfuL 
states the coach. The boys are 
having good work-outs morning 
and evening and are enjoying 
good meals and long rests and 
skull-practice sessions during the 
middle of the day.

Although several of the boys 
are suffering from sore muscle* 
and bruses, they are, in general, 
in good shape.

GAME ASSOC. TO MRET TUBS.
Dickens County Game Manage

ment association will hold its an
nual fM i at 6:00 p. m.. Aug. 29, 
in the^park over the hiU, state; 
Horace Wo' ds, presiden: .

Officers f*)r U'&0-1951 will be 
elected and Cecil Fox, area game 
warden will instruct the 
group on new game laws. Mem
bers and persons interested in the 
association are urged to attend.

nightThe Spurettes §*tur
copped thf̂ , _ _ ___
vitational Softball "*^Vjbrhame 
downing the Lockney Ladies, 4-2, 
in the tourney finals.

The tournament came to a close 
after three days’ aittivity which 
saw the Spurettes breeze into the 
finals, and then get a scare from 
the Lockney Ladies.

The Spur nine topped Lockney 
High School, lT-3, in its meet 
opener; came bade for an 18-8 
victory over the Spur Green Dod
gers; and then walloped the 
Loclmey I.adies. 20-4, to advance 
to the finals. But in the second 
meeting, the Lockney Ladies up
set the Spurettes, 4-3, to make 
Saturdays’ game necessary.

Melva Swaringen was the big 
gun in the winner’s attadc, scor
ing one run and driving in an
other. She started the winners on 
their way in the inning by sing
ling Smith home.

Hazel Harris tallied Spur’s 
second run In the second inning, 
amd then scored the Spurettes’ 
third marker in the fourth. Swar
ingen raced across the plate in the 

See SPURCTTES. Page I

SAMPLE BALLOT
I AM A DEMCX:RAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF 
THIS PRIMARY.

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine County 

• Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas County

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT (Place 1):
Will Wilson of Dallas County 
Fagan Dickson of Bexar County

SPUR WELFARE OFFICE 
HAS NEW EMPLOYEE

L. P. Hamilton of the local 
State Department of Public Wel
fare office, announced this week 
the employment of Miss Nadra 
Roden as stenographer in the 
Spur office.

Miss Roden, who is also em
ployed part-time by the Spur 
Chamber of Commerce, is a gra
duate of Avery High School, 
Avery, Texas, and the Tyler Com
mercial College Of Tyler, Texas. 
She holds a diploma in Secretar
ial Science.

Political predictors aren’t mak
ing any statements and neither 
are they conceding the local elec
tion to one or another candidate.

They just advise a vote-and- 
wait technique on this, the eve of 
the Second Primary.

A complete lack of interest 
plagues Dickens county voters as 
evidenced by the slight number 
of absentee ballots returned.

Voting places will be the same 
as in the primaries, according to 
election officials. Returns at the 
various polls will be called in by ’ 
the prerinct chairmen as soon , 
as they are tabulated so that re
turns may be posted on the board 
in downtown Spur.

Besides the state political as
pirants, three definite posts will be 
filled in Dickens county. Candi
dates who are facing runoffs are 
Murl Foreman and Amer Watson, 
commissioner. Precinct 3; C. C. 
Pierce and Earl Robertson, com-1 
missioner. Precinct 4; and P. G. 
(Gordon) Kerce and George C. 
Robinson, constable. Precinct 3.

All qualified voters in this 
county are urged to visit the polls 
Saturday, Aug. 26, and vote for 
the candidate of their choice. The 
effort is not too great when a 
county resident stops to realize 
that he is choosing his county 
government for the next two 
years.

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT (Place S):
'  Mearie F. Griffin of Hale County 

Geo. W. Harwood of Dallas County

For JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:
Robert L. (Bob) Lattimore of Dallas County 
W. A. Morrison of Milam County

For COMMISSIONER OF AGEICULTUEE:
John C. White of Wichita County 
J. E. McDonald of Travis County

COUNTY OFFICES
For COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. THREE 

Amer Watson 
Murl Foreman

For COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. FOUR 
G. C. Pierce 
Earl Robertson

For CONSTABLE, PRECINCT NO. THREE
P. G. (Gordon) Pierce 
George C. Robinson

Ke.-'.t - Stonewall counties, left 
(Tl.ursday) morning for Amarillo 
where they will be given p're- 
.’‘.di'.tion physicals into the U. S. 

Army.
Notice of their departure came 

today from Mrs. Ada Lou Joiner, 
Jayton, clerk of 'he tri-county 
Selective Service Board No. 80. 
This brings to 10 Uie number of 
men called from the tri-county- 
area.

Eight O f the twenty men called 
are residents of Dickens county. 
They are Milton L. Brantley, 
Billy Charles London, Tommy Ray 
Ticer, Billy J. Calvert, Billy Joe 
Miller, Freddie Lee Burkes, Bate
man Middlebrooks bnd Marion 
Cleston Prdchett. Pritchett en
listed two weeks ago, prior to 
receipt cf his draft call, and word 

been rec*|ved that he is 
stationed with the Air Force at 
San Antonio.

O ily coe t-ail has bten set for 
the ' tri-courdtj area for next 

th..On S ^ t. 7, 20 men w ^  
called for physlifal examina

tions, bringing to 60 the number 
called since the Selective Service 
machines ground into action.

ponsib’.e for making triU field 
unit the center of present mesquite 
control studies, Lewis said. These 
studies are coordinated with the 
overall Te:<as brush control work 
conducted through the Depart
ment of Range and Forestry.

Mcsou'te is by ar the most 
widespread brush in Texas. It 
occurs in .varying denisty on about 
n'i million of a total of 93.5 milhou 
icres of Texas potential .nmge-* 
land. Fisher already has obtained 
far-rcachLng results in the cen- 
irol of mesquite with formulations 
of the hormone-t.vpe chemicals, 
2,4-D and 2, 4, 5-T, Lewis said.

Fisher is the author or co
author of many reports on various 
phases of brush eradication, soil 
and water conservation, and cat
tle grazing and fattening investi
gations conducted at Spur.

A native of Cuba, Kansas, Fisher 
graduated from Kansas State Col
lege in 1934, with major st'adies in 
agronomy and soil. He, completed 
the "requirements .4o^lQS6 for
naaster dcfree^kiv figremomy from  

. & M. College.

GO TO CHUr.CH SUNDAY

the Texas A 
Mrs. Fisher is the former Miss 

Dolores Jehlik of Cuba, Kansas. 
They have two children, a daugh
ter, Mary Kathryn, 5, and a son, 
Charles E. Fisher, Jr., 3.

Schedule For Opening Of School 
Announced In Statement By Cook

‘ ‘A new term of school is about 
to begin for the city of Spur. The 
school system in the past has been 
above the average and we hope 
that this school year will be the 
best that Spur has ever had. 
It will take the best efforts! 
of overy one concerned to ac-j 
com plin what must be done in 
ordm: for us to have the school

- V '

»>. • '

East Ward Opening 
Set 9 a. m;, Sept. 5

Supt. C. F. Cook
that every one will be ix-oud to 
be a part of. Spur has always 
be^n a good school town and every 
one has been‘ more than nice to 
me in the past and I appreciate 
this very much. I know that we 
will have the same cooperation 
this year that we have been re
ceiving.

“The faculty, school board and 
students will do every thing in 
our power to do the things that 
will make every one in Spur 
proud of our school. There will be 
many mistakes and errors made 
this year but we want to assure 
you that these mistakes and er
rors will be corrected as soon as 
we find them if we can possibly 
do so.

“The children in the Spur 
schools are our first interest. We 
are going to do our best to help 
them in evei-y way possible. If 
your child is not doing well in 
school, please visit the teacher 
or principal. Do this in time so

The Ea*t .Ward school will open 
the 1950-51 school school term at 
9 a. m., Tuesday, Sept. 5. Pupil* 
will be enrolled at that time, and 
following the enrollment, a gen
eral assembly will follow in 
auditorium.

After a short program and totro- 
duction of teachers, room assign
ments will be made for all pupils.

The following method wfil be 
used in enrolling pupils:

Those who were in Mrs. Mc
Daniel’s ro(gn last year will go 
to Mr. Dean Duffle’s room; tiioee 
who were in Mrs. Harwell’s room 
-will go to Mrs. Sheppard’s room; 
those who were in Mrs. Durham’s 
room will go to Mrs. BicDanlel’s 
room; those who were in Mrs. 
Walker’s room will go to Miss 
Unell Middlebrook’s room; those 
who were in Mrs. Jemigan’s 
room will go to Mrs. Walker’s 
roOTi; Those from Mrs. Duffle’s 
room will go to Mrs. Durham’s 
room; those who were in Mrs. 
Waggoner’s room will go to Mrs. 
Hamilton’s room; those who were 
in Mrs. Moore’s room will go tc 
Mrs. Jemigan’s room; those who 
were in Mrs. Hamilton^ room 
will go to Mrs. Duffle’s room; 
those who were in Mrs. MIcNeill’s 
room will go to Mrs. Waggoner’s 
roOTi; those who were in Mrs. 
Marcy*s room will go' to 9 ^ *  
Moore’s ro«n ; those who were in 
Miss Whitaker’s room go to Mrs. 
McNeill’s room; those who were 
in Mrs. Browning’s room go to 
Mrs. Jane Walker's room; those 
who were pnxnoted from Mrs. 
Jane Walker’s room will go to 

See EAST WARD, Page t

Services Held For 
Dansby Baby Wed.

that the child will get the benefit |
of your conference, don’t tell the 
other fellow your dislikes of our| 
school tell your principal or sup
erintendent.

“ We have employed the best 
trained teachers that we could 
find. It is still very difficult to 
find teachers. I am very happy 
that we have the teachers that 
have been employed for this school 
year, because I think all are fine 
teachers.

See SCHOOLS, Page 8

Billy Scott Dansby, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Dansby, Spur, died August 22, 
1950. Graveside services were 
conducted by Rev. O. N. Reid of 
the Dry Lake Baptist Church, at 
3 p. m. Wednesday, August 23, 
1950.

The 19-day-old baby is surviv
ed by its parents, two sisters, Judy, 
and Diana, and its grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barr of Spur, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dansby 
of Coleman, Texas.

Chasidler Funeral Home wias 
in charge of burial arrangemwit*. 
Interment was at the Spur Ceme
tery.

" ’ll
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and family are visiting relatives 
in Vernon this week.

Visitors in Dublin this week are 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Stanley.

Billy Ray Stanley is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Wells, and uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ward of Knox 
City this week.

By Mrs. B. K. Putman. 
--------- -------------------------

I Reunion At Pavilion 
]For Smiley Family

Approximately .*>6 relatives and 
I frienas attended the annual Snail- 
\ ey Family reunion held in the 

Old Settlers Pavilion at Roaring 
Springs last Sunday, Aug. 20.

Children of W. and Mattie Smil
ey who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Smiley and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. f . ;sniley and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smiley 
and family, all of Roaring Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smiley and 
family, Littlefied; and Mrs. Olive 
Riney and family, Merkel.

Two nieces attended. They were 
Mrs. Hyte Summeijs and Mi^. 
Mary Barnes and family, all of 
Paducah.

--------- 9 ; ^ ^ ----------
YOUNG COUNTIANS MEET

The annual reunion of Young 
county settlers who now live in 
South Plains counties will be held 
in Mackenzie park, Lubbock on 
Sunday, Aug. 27. Everyone who is

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holt, 
Phoenix, Arizona, visited in Spur 
the past week with Mrs. Holt’s 
brother, J. E. ,' :̂^xks and familjf.

McCormick Family 
Holds Reunion

I ̂ c. and Mrs. B. Rp'jers, ac
companied by a son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Regers of 
California, recently returned from 
a vacation in Colorado where they 
visited the Royal Gorge and Pikes 
Peak.

-------- -------------------------
Mrs. Bob Westerman is a medi- 

C..1 p~.:cnt in a Wichita Falls 
hospital this week.

I A reunion of friends and rela- 
 ̂tives of the McCormick family 

i was held on Aug. 15 in Mackenzie 
park, Lubbock.

Attending from Spur were Mr. 
, and Mrs. L. H. McCormick and 
Joe, Mrs. George Johnson and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Hoover and son. W. H. Young and 
Wanda Jean McCormick.

Others who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Kidd and son, Mc-

n former resident of Young county 
is urged to bring a basket lunch, 
states George E. Mayes, president 
of the organization.

Adoo; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ha' 
and daughters, Dumont; Mr.
Mrs. Walter McCormick 
children, Dickens; Mr. and Mf s . 
Mack McCormick and childr 
Mr. and Mrs. Raudin McCormid^ 
and children, Mr. and Mr^. Jam 
I ’homas and children, Mr.
Mrs. Johnnie Mack McCormick, al  ̂
of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Belche ’ 
and children and Martha Cud 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kooert GronewaL 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bil 
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. JohnnJ® 
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Leona

1

McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McCormick and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McCormick and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Witcher 
and children, all of LitUefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hoover, Clovis, 
N. M.; Mrs. Franklin Offieid and 
sems, TUudoL

For spraying grain bins for in- 
seois before lillrn(g them with 
grain, a water suspension of DDT 
can be prepared by mixing ten 
and one-half pounds of 50 per
cent wettable DDT powder in 25 
gallons of water.

Now thousands own 2 Fine Fords

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. McGaughy | 
of ly ie r  were recenty guests in 
the home of his pareiTts. |

COnON QUIZ ]

Highway News

iow MANY l>»ues OFMENlS  ̂c o o t  COnON TROUSERS 
CAN BE MADE FgOMASIN6l£  
BAIJE.OF COTTON ^

OBE BALE O^OTTON 
SUPPUE5 ENOUGH MATE£1AL 
FOR 250waRS OF TROUSERS

To correct a n  error in  last 
week’s news; it was due to the ab
sence of the Dry Lake team that 
the ball game had to be played 
between the men and girls of 
Highway.

It seems a small tornado hit the 
Connie Pace farm, taking with it 
their garage.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hahn and 
daughter joined their son, Larry, 
at Lubbock Friday and motored on 
to Brownfield to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji|ni Hemphill 
were guests cf their daughter in 
Fort Worfti recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomason 
I carried their daughters, Katie and 
j Elaine, to Crosbyton Tuesday for 
I tonsillectomies.
j Mr. and Mrs. Wilbiy* Stanley 

and family met Mrs. Stanley’s 
' lelatives at Roaring Springs Sun
day for a family reunion. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

j Wells and daughters, Mr. and !
Mrs. Silas Ward and s o n ,  K n ox , 

j City, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wells I 
and family, Littlefield, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Cecil Perry and son, 
Afton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelcy Putman

WhCfi ■ quarter-million fani* 
UiM are tuo>Ford families there must 

I f  reaaon! Hiey’ve found that, while 
^ding the family 

ige,two money •
T̂ing Fords cost 

(tie more than 
one hifherf 

car.

I MitMwall tin t  
rvAc«( trim ring$I at tatra eoM.

Cvi)

" H s r o  i s r o

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

b a s i c  fr ab on t  

the e i e c U i c  p o w e i  

i n d u s t r y ! "

s i p i  ...........
- — k _ _  . .

they re that easy bn the purse!
Ford offers a choice of two great 
economy engines—100 h.p. V.8 or 
95 h.p. “Six” . . . . Come in and 
“Test Drive” a ’50 Ford todav.

dm
! I

GODFREY & SMART

The b u s i n e s s - m a n p o w e r  and light companies are the 
second largest taxpayers in the nauon. Last year the West Texas Utilities 
paid $2,238,634.00 in taxes—an amount equal to the total electric bill 
for all residential and farm customers lor seven months!

Despite all the “whoop-de-doo” over hydroelectric energy, if all the 
available water jxjwer resources in the United States could be completely 
developed, this would produce only one-fifth of the total energy the nation 
will need bj’ 1950. In order to insure ample electric power for West Texas, 
the V/zst Texas Utilities Company began in 1947 a program to mere than 
double its generating capacity!

Since World War II, the business-managed utilities have invested 
nearly $2,000,000,000.00 a year in new plants and equipment io serve the 
p>eople. This is the largest construction program undertaken by any single 
industry. The West Texas Utilities is now in the midst of a $20,000,000.00 
program expanding facilities to serve West Texas!

Electric service is the one item in the family budget that costs sub
stantially less than in pre-war days. Since 1939— while the cost of living 
as a whole has risen nearly 70 per cent— the average cost of a kilowatt 
hour of electric service for West Texas household use has dropped 18 
per cent!

S P U R .  T E X A S

'WtstRxsLS UtilitiesCompany
^ f-

AT

Nine Big Days
All Men’s Summer

PANTS
Values up to $8.95

$5.00

SALE OPENS THURSDAY, AUGUST 24 

AND RUNS THRU SATURDAY, SEPT 2.

Spur, Texas

We MUST Dispose of this summer merchandise to 
make room for our large stocks of Fall Goods arriving 
daily.

Shop during this SALE and take advantage of rock- 
bottom prices on goods for the entire family!

Just Received 
100 Garza
SHEETS

CHECK THESE

CLOSE OUT!
ALL SUMMER SUITS!

Values up to $42.50
ONLY

OPENING SPECIALS
y  -  — - - - _  -

9 to 10 A. M. Thursday Aug 24
51 Gauge 75 Denier

Nylon Hose
$1.00

(2 Pair T* Customer)

9 to 10 A. M. Friday Aug. 25.
DOMESTIC
Heavy Unbleached

5 Yds. £  00
(10 Yards to Customer)

81x99
First Come - First 

Served

SUMMER

PIECE GOODS
Batiste & Voile 

Regular 98c Values
Yd.49c

$19 .95

CLOSE OUT
Ladies and children’s

SUMMER SHOES
Whites, sandels, etc.

.98
$ 1

Men’s
SPORT SHIRTS

Values up to $3.95
ONLY

S I ’ S

Boys’
SPORT SHIRTS

Values up to $2.29
CLOSE OUT

$1 .29

ONE TABLE
MEN AND BOYS’
SPORT SHIRTS

Values up to $3.95
Close Out Price

$1 .00

Army Twill Dickie

Gabardine Pants
For This Sale

S I ’ S

KHAKI SHIRTS

$2.79 V.lue

S I ’S

Penny Sale

ALL SUMMER 
DRESSES

^ m EACH

With the purchase of 
another one at regu
lar price.

It s tine to start your 

back-vo-school shop, 

ping at Gabriel’s!

k
t
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; It is true, however, that in no 
trther animal do we find a wider 
range of virtues-cleanliness, cour
age, beauty, grace and indepen
dence and understanding for 
those he loves.

There are five main breeds of 
cats; the domestic short hair, the 
Persian, the Manx, the Absynhian 
and Siamese. Each breed has its 
distinctive body shape, fur qual
ity, coloring and temperament.

The domestic short hair is the 
most popular. The fur is short, soft 
and lustrous; the breast is broad, 
the legs are sturdy. In tempera
ment, the domestic short hair is 
«xcM dingly independent and self- 
reiiant. His type is good-temper
ed, affectionate and home loying.

The Persian cat has a long, silky 
coat, wide ruff and fluffy tail. 
It gets it’s name from the fact that 
It is believed to have originated 
in the vicinity of Persia. The body 
and legs are short and stocky. The 
Persian lacks the lithe and agile 
grace of movement belonging to 
the domestic short-hair but walks 
with gace, is fastidious in his 
wajrs, and takes noticeable pride 
in his beautiful coat.

The Manx cat whose ancestors 
are said to have come from the 
Isle of Man, is tailless. The back 
is short and the hind legs long 
giving the Manx a hopping gait. 
The coat is short and is marked 
similar to that of the widely 
known Tabby but is in two 
lengths The shorter undercoat 
causes the top coat to stand out 
in an effect like the fur of a rabbit. 
It’s nature is mild and trusting 
and it is easy to manage and to 
train.

The Abyssinian has a long slen
der body and tail. Its coat is short, 
and ticked. It is considered the 
closest modern example of the 
ancient sacred cat of Egypt. The 
Abyssinian has a quiet, soft man
ner — even it’s voice is mellow.

The Siamese cat was first im
ported from England and has be
come quite popular. It is a beau
tiful medium-sized cat with a long 
tapering body. The fur is short

I BACK-TÔ CHOOt

IF'tOU WANTTO C H A N G E ^ 
-m e  B fN E R O A Q Y  0 (^  
8EN 6RCIAR1ES FOQ'tOUR 
G I i n s u r a n c e ,CONTACT 
VOUC NEAREST VA OFFICE

and sleek. The peculiar colorations • d2p-ndi.ig on the type. The
of hair and eyes make the breed almond-shaped with an

oriental slant. The eye coloring is 
outstanding. The body is usually ^eep sapphire blue. The thVee
pale fawn or cream with the face main types of Siamese are blue 
ears, legs and tail one of three point, seal point and chocolate.

Business Leader With Great War 
Record Tells How Hadacol Has

Dark «'ui:on» fur late summer 
and for the first days back 

•t -aehooi are the choice of both 
the high school and collegiate 
crowds. This young collegienne 
chooses a dark cotton plaid de> 
■aigned by Toby Lane o f St. Louis 
/o r  a neat outfit that will rate her 
JUt A .pins in fashionology.

Rebuilt Him Physically
Was run-dowfv wwak, oftwr service in South PcKifk 
due to deficiencies of Vitamins Bi, Ba, Iron ond Niacin

Mr. Dtmald Hedburg, who re
sides at 1812 Parker in the fash
ionable R i v e r s i d e  District of 
Wichita, Kansas, has been an up- 
and-coming executive member of 
the staff of the great Wichita 
Eagle newspaper for over four 
years.

Mr. Hedburg has an «iviable 
record of combat with the U. S.
Army in the South Pacific in 
World War II. He is very active 
in civic affairs. And just as he 
was anxious to pitch in and do 
a job during the war— ĥe now 
wants to help his fellow citizens 
who (like he was once), are 
physically jxm -down and weak 
due to lacK of Vitamins Bi, B,,
Iron, and Niacin in their systems.

Here is Donald W. Hedburg’s 
witnessed statement: “When I 
returned from service, I faced 
the problem of rebuilding my
self physically. I w ^  in a gen
eral run-down condition.

“In my present capacity of 
advertising salesman for Kansas’ 
greatest newspaper. The Wichita 
Eagle, it’s absolutely necessary 
that I have plenty of vitality—
‘get up and go.’ I had real cause 
to worry. Nothing seemed to re
build me constitutionally. Then 
a friend of mine on the national 
staff told me about HADACOL— 
he asked me to try at least five 
bottles. I’m on my fourth bottle 
and already I feel like my old 
self. I look forward to a day’s 
work and go home—play with the 
children—work in the yard—fish 
until midnight! Thanks again to 
HADACOL, energy and vitality 
once again course through every 
fiber of my body. You bet, I too, 
am now a missionary for this 
great new HADACOL.”
Get That Wonderful HADACOL

Feeling Everyone is Talking 
About

HADACOL gives such wonder
ful results because it not only 
supplies deficient, weak run
down systems with more than 
their daily needs of important

Vitamins Bi, B-, Iron, and Niacin 
—but also helpful amounts of 
precious Calcium. Phosphorus and 
Manganese — elements so vital 
to help maintain good health and 
physical fitness.

If you are a victim of neuritis 
pains, certain stomach and nerv
ous disturbances, constipation, 
insomnia or a weak, run-down 
condition due to such deficien
cies, HADACOL will start you 
on the road to feeling better 
often within a few days. Thou
sands upon thousands of records 
of grateful men, women and chil
dren proved this to be so.

Many Doctors Recommend It
HADACOL is recommended by 

many doctors not only to their 
patients but to members of their 
own families who have such de
ficiencies. Before giving up hope 
—you owe it to yourself to at least 
give HADACOL a chance to help 
you. Why keep dragging your
self around feeling “half-alive” 
when it’s so easy to have that 
wonderful HADACOL feeling that 
everyone is talking about! 'Trial- 
size bottle, only $1.25. Large fam
ily or hospital size, $3.50. Refuse 
substitutes.
tj IP'̂ O. TTie L^Blanc Corpormtion

Whitewing Hunters 
.Aid Game Survey

Conservation conscious Texas 
sportsmen will be given an op
portunity this fall tc help compile 
vital information during the 
whitewing dove reason, accord
ing to the Executive Secretary of 
the Game, Fish & Oyster Com
mission. I

The cooperative project will I 
center around reports by hunters, j 
1I rcu?h facilities on the scene, of i 
the annual shoot September 15-. 
17 and 19, from 4 p. m. to sun
set.

The Executive Secretary said P. 
B. Uzzell, wildlife biologist spe-  ̂
cializing on whitewings, w’ill be in I 
charge of the detail in tho Rio 
Grcnde Valley hunting ecion. j

Uzzell will place histinctive i 
data boxes, shaped like bird 
houses, and briefing signs along 
entrance and departure routes of 
the areas to be hunted. The signs

•ill provide the preliminary 
guide. Paper sacks inside the 
boxe.s will contain final instruc
tions as to how the sportsme-'. may 
cooperate.

Each sack will be designed for 
the occupants of one car. One of 
the party will be expected to fill 
cut the enclosed blank showing 
the number of hunters in each 
party and the number of white- 
wings killed, the number of 
mourning doves taken ‘ and the 
number of whitewings wounded 
or killed and not recovered. One 
leg from each whitewnng should 
be placed in the sack since the 
age of the birds are determined 
from studies of the legs.

The data thus obtained will be 
blended into the number of cars 
on the huivting grounds as de- j 
termined by an aerial census. The j 
ultimate results for the w-ildlife, 
biologist will be a fairly accurate 
picture of the whitewing popula
tion as well as trends and conse
quent knowledge which will be 
used to avoid a recurrence of the 
near extermination of this popu
lar game bird.

--------- ------------------------
Watch your e.xp:ration date

nWiD / /  f / u r  A S YOUR 
UFE AND SAFETY PERM IT!
Your One Tire Investment For Many YearsTo Come

'Y ou

I 4̂  y

c :  THREE TIRE LIVES IN ONE
Tread depth permits continuous maintenance o f non-skid traction.

60% MORE SAFE MILES
With skid protection never known or possible before!

;  EVIRIASTING WHITIWAIIS
To maintain the spotless beauty o f  your tires.

U. S. NYIONIIFE-TUBIS!
For blowout protection never possible before!

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

-----------------------------------------------------------1
YOUR LOWEST COST 
. . . PER SAFE l\ ^ E !
When install a set of Mid-Century 
Masters and Life-Tubes you are fin
ished with tire worry and ex|>ense for 
years to come. You and yocr family 
ride in utmost possible comfort and 
safety. Your car looks better, your 
tires jive you up to 60% more safe 
miles; your tubes put a stronj Nylon 
wall between you and every blowout 
possibility. This, of course, rules out 
all the cheap “ bargain” tires that always 
bring their bad risks with them.

YOUR INVESTMENT FOR YEARS
Priced as low OS your 

Life and Safety Permit t
• Complata proof domoattrotlon bofort you

buy I
o Easy crtdil terms if you dtsirt them I
• Fully guurantood I

ASK FOR THEM ON THE NEXI CAR YOU BUY 
Pat tlMoi M yoar priMBt car today

O.K. Rubber Welders
Phone 70 Spur. Texas

W 4» r id  tieu fM Ttted  R o a d  
R o t io r d  f o r

E e m a a m ff u m d  Mjong L i t e

As Featured in Mademoiselle

d u s t  g i v e  i t  p l e n t y  o f  e x e r c i s e !

When you take the wheel of a new Pontiac you 
may be so proud o f its beauty that you will be 
inclined to pamper it a little.

No Pontiac ever needs pampering!
Pontiac is built, through and through, to be 

a great and dependable performer—for a long, 
^long time. Just give Pontiac plenty of exercise 
and your speedometer will reveal the whole 
truth o f the statemeat—i/ollar Jar dollar you 
can’t heat a Pontiac!

MAoUar Dollar
ywk can't beat a

Reagan Motor Company
Spur, Texas

The non-stop dress in go-evciywliere 

Rayon Gabardine to wear casually v: : : ’a 

print kerchief. Flared hipline pockets, 

back yoke and kick-pleat. Sizes 10 to 20.

fy  Exclusively Ours

^  %tVTfl \
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'̂ JflnGIY fl16tllOCD8tS
W 9 HDoor Pastor

iM  ^  kmmiu and q)irituals. Thel wiU be <iven % i>anel diacussion. • • «• «••._ •__I Ŝ aeti%A«epublic ia cordially invited to be 
present.

f :(
- -t;
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Carter’s Chapel r Methodist 
churchf (Colored') lad’ Spur will 
hold an Appreciation Program 
honoring the pastor. Rev. R .. L. 
Rollisim, Aug. 29 Sept. 2.

Nagnoonng efaurcbes and 
firiends throughout the South 
Plains area are extended invita> 
tiMis to attend the five day pro
gram.

Pastors of varius churches in 
tiiis vicinity will be guestr at 
each evening service. On Tuesday, 
Aug. 29,. Rev. R. L. Castle, HI, 
pastor of Lakeside Baptist chiurdi. 
Spur, win be hmmred. Elder R. L. 
Jamersoa, pastor o f the Church 
of Christ bt God, ^nir, wUl be 
guest on Ang. 30. At the Thursday 
night service. Rev. Cal O. Wright, 
pastor' o f ’ the Spur First Metho
dist churdi;*'w in be honored. 
Sister V. O/̂  Brown of the Metho
dist churttk at .Balls, will be guest 
on Fridi^, Sept 1.

Wiihbers’ df the Flrst'Methodist 
church* ate inVited to  attend the 
Sunday' 'sendees.' Eaeh evening 
seridce will be^n at-9 p. m.

Closing “thp five ' d ’̂y  program 
y m  1^ a SmuUy evening sing
--— ^__________ t ■ t :

THDA Conventioa 
Held At Big Spring

DickeiM Roller Rink 
Open For Skatng:

I'ueaday and Thnraday Nights 
Fhat 3 Ceaples Skate FREE! 
We also have Baneea every Z 
weeks.

NEXT DANCE FRIDAT 
SEPT. 1, S:3f

*®uatc By Panhandle Playboys
44-atc

The annual state convention of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association is being held at Big 
Spring this year, August *23-!l5. 
According to Mrs. Harriette Hat 
Cher, Dickens County Home Dem
onstration Agent, the theme of the 
meeting wiU be “Better Homes 
Make For a Better World.”

Eight or nine hundred people 
are expected to attend the meet
ing. Guest speakm  will include 
Dr. L. D. Haskew, d^an of the 
College of Education, University 
of Texas, and Beverly Runnels, 
1950 winner of the Maggie W. 
Barry Scholarship. Miss Runnels 
will speak on “What 4-H Work 
Means to Me.”

In order that each county may 
have delegates at all of the work
shops, two woiVshop sessions 
will held for each of the five 
committees —  4-H, Recreation, 
Legislative, Education and Mark- 
keting.

New officers for the THDA will 
be installed on 'Ihursday evening, 
August 24, following the election 
on Thursday afternoon.

A skit, “United We Stand,” 
showing the relationship o f  the 
THDA and the home demonstra
tion clubs to the Extension Ser- 
vise, will be included on the pro
gram. Mrs. Bob Potter, Legisla
tive Committee Chaiitnan« will 
direct the skit.

At a meeting of each district, 
a report of the work done in 
carrying out the committee r e c - , 
emmendations for the past yearj

During the buriness session of 
the conventioa, the program of 
work for 199<M1 will be adopted.

by Rolph Stein

HSU Cowboys Prep 
For 1950 Season

ABILENE, Special. The Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboys may 
ride taller in the saddle this year 
than they did last fall. But the 
Cowboys have a tough 1950 round
up in front o f thenw -u i |

Expected improvemeuti u f j the 
Cowboys stem froWi pitching by 
John Model T. For^, and antlci- 
patEl help from the 1949 frosh 
team, which lost only one tilt in 
five games.

Ford, twice an AU-Border Con
ference quarterback and a good 
bet to comer AU-American recog
nition, completed 26 touchdown 
passes last season to establish a 
record unequalled in the nation

The Cowboy flipper completed 
98 passes out of 168 ‘attempts for 
a total of 1,691 yards.

Sophomores will be counted on 
heavily for reserve strength, re 
gular duty at center, and for 
punch at fullback on the offense 
platoon.

Five non-lettermen may hold 
down second string offensive pos-‘ 
sitions.

On'the defense, sophomores are 
expected to fortify every position 
with the possible exception of 
left halfback, and will see most 
of the duty at right guard.

Most serious loss will be Bob 
(Hands) McChesney who was 
Ford’s favorite 1949 target.

Seventeen letterment will back 
up the throwing arm of Ford.

Watch your expiration date

At Dunlap’s For Fri. & Sat.

i.
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GIRLS
Snear N’ Spice

COTTON DRESSES
Of Light Prints and Dark Plaids 

Compare to $2.98 Quality

36-In.

PLAB) GINGHAM
In a Color Selection that is Beyond Campare

Only 4 9 c

RAYON PAJAMAS
Two Piece Style With Lace Trim 

SIZES 4 TO 12

Only 9 g c

GIRLS 
Durable Cotton

ANKLETS
With Nylon Heel and Toe Beantifnl Solid 
Colors. 4 Pair to Package

Just 'ine rning l>'or Those Skirts and 
Jackets.

BOYS
Soper Cotton

TEE SHIRTS
Made of First Qnality Cotton. SIZES SmaU, 
Medium and Large

Only 3 9 c

ZIPPER BINDERS
This is a Most in Your School Needs 2 or 
3 ring Binders in a large assortment of 
colors

PERSONALS
W. H. Neaves, Dallas; Earl 

Slaven, Commerce, and Od^l 
Tatom of Abilene, were weekend' 
visitors in the home of Claude' 
Neaves and W. T. Neaves, Girard. •

Mrs. Dell Merriman is visiting 
her daughter and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. R. D. Hill of Peacock this 
week.

---------  I
Mrs. G. W. Justice spent the 

past weekend in Gorman where 
she attended the Bennett family 
reunion. Her father, L. A. Bennett 
of Gorman, returned to her home 
for a few days visit.

Hermon Biggerstaff has been 
employed by E. E. Caudel, mana
ger of the C. & S. Super Market. 
Biggerstaff hails from "Vemon and 
IS now butcher for the local 
grocery store.

--------- ------------------------
Wesleyan Guild 
To Fete Husbands

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Justice 
and family, former residents of 
Spur, have recently moved from 
Brady to Keirville where Justice 
has been named manager of the 
Kerrville Wholesale Grocery. 
They have purchased a home in 
Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lancas
ter, Mobeetie- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Fagen, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ray Commander of Dallas 
were weekend guests in the C. A . ' 
Fagen home. They attended the! 
Hopkins -  Commander wedding 
Sunday evening. « „ ,

Members of the 'wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of First Methodist 
church will entertain their hus
bands at a chicken barbecue Aug. 
28 at the Roundup.

The barbecue will begin at 7;30 
p. m., and members are urged to 
contact Lorene Bachman before 
Aug. 26 concerning tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas .Hinjpn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Adams 
spent a recent weekend in Juarez, 
Old Mexico, and Ruidosa. They 
attended the bullfights in Old 
Mexico.

Mrs. John Belle Gibson has re
sumed her work in Dunlaps Fabric 
department after a two weeks va
cation.

Qualifications for a govern
ment loan require that grain be 
stored in bins or granaries where 
it will not be subject to damage 
from moisture, insects, rodents, or 
oti<er causes.

KALGAKY CHURCH TO 
OPEN REVIVAL MEETING

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Kalgary Baptist church on 
August 25 and continue through 
September 3.

Rev. Carl Grissom, pastor of the 
First  ̂ Baptist Church in Crosby- 
ton will conduct daily services. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

John L. Fagen of Borger was a 
business visitor in Spur on Thurs
day of last week. I

------  I
Bob Steel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Steel, recently notified 
friends here of his new address. | 
It is CR Division; U. S. S. Man
chester, CL-83; 7e F. P. O. Saa 
Francisco, Calif. Bob was formerly 
at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. "Willie Dement and 
family accompanied relatives on ' 
an overnight trip to Possum King
dom lake the past weekend.

Will Begin classes 
in piano Sept. 4. Will 
teach in Schools. If 
interested please 
call Ml'S. W. M. 
Hilley 163 or 9000- 
F2 . 442tc

132 FAU’J0*$*r« 21
C & S Super Market Offer* you Lowe*t Price* and Higtieii 
Quality — Shop Here Thi* Week end!

Eggs FRESH COUNTRY 
GUARANTEED, DUZ. 37c

Batter WILSON’S SOLID 
OR QUARTERS, LB. 65c

Oleo SUNVALLEY 
COLORED, LB. 25c

Tea LIFTON’S 
1 POUND PKG. $L15

Doles Ptneai^le

JUICE, 46 oz. 45c
Sooner Select 46 Os. can

Tomato Juice 35c
Sooner’* Crushed

PINEAPPLE
H ■!*©
16c

Monarch Red Pitted

CHERRIES
No. 2

25c
Diamond Brand No. 2 Can

Gr. Beans, 2 for 25c
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

Corn, 12 oz. can 12c
KimbeU’s

Spanish Rice
3U3 Can

18c
Sooner, Green

Lima Beans
303 Can

27c

BAKERITE 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 89^
EIGHT CKUST WITH TUW liL 25 Lbs.

FLOUR $1.89
AUNT JEMIMA 5 Lbs.

WHITE MEAL 49^

NEW CROP SORGHUM

SYRUP, 5 «• 67 '
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
QUART

2 F

MUL'Kl-ON’S PINT

S.\LAD DRESSING 21c

EAKUE, FIRM

TOMATOES
2 Lbe.

25'
PECOS POUND

CANTALOUPES 6'

Thompeon’s Seedless

GRAPES 
15c Lb.

w h it e

POTATOES
19 LB. BAG

47c

WIESUN'S UOU.M'KV STYLE

SAUSAGE, Lb. 49c

SHORT RIBS, Lb. 43c

POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE 45c

WTI

WEINERS, Lb. Cello 49c

C. & S. Super Market
Phone 27 513 N. Burlington

Mrs. P. Hulen and son Freddy, 
of Lynwood, Calif., are visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Ensey of Spur.

Dr. and Mrs. Lenoy N. Hazel 
and children Bonnie, Nancy, 
Bobby, and Laurie, of Ames, 
Iowa, have been visiting this week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. M. Hazel of Spur.

Dr. Hazel is now professor of 
animal breeding at Iowa State 
College. They plan to vesit rela
tives in Amarillo before return
ing to their home in Iowa. •

Mrs. C. A. Fagen of the Homej 
Department store. Spur, is shop
ping in Dallas fall markets this! 
week.

Mrs. Nell Addy is visiting rela-1 
lives for several weeks in Sulphur 

; Springs and other east Texas' 
i points. ,

Guests last week in the J. E. 
Batchler home, 612 North Car- 
roll, were his sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Lee Rice of Waterproof, La., and 

|; Mrs. A. E. Parks of Waxahachie. 
TTiey returned Saturday to their 
homes.

I "I spent 5 minutes and saved MOOO"
Says Waiter Boyd, Los Angeles, Calif.

Leaving Sunday for a week of 
hunting and fishing at Evergreen * 

1; Valley in New Mexico were H. A. 1 
I C. Brummett of Dickens, and his 

grandsons, Jimmy Ross Smith of 
Dallas and Phil Brummett of Lub
bock, and a son, Dudley Brum
mett. also of Lubbock.

Mrs. Sallie Shockley arrived 
home Monday after spending ten 

11 days in Eunice, N. M. with her 
daughter. Mrs. P. W. Lewns.

Come In . . .  see how you could 

oil Dodge extra room ... ease of

■YTDf can surely spare 5 minutes — 
X especially when that’s all it takes 

to see exactly how you could pay $1.0(K) 
more without getting everything Dodge 
gives yon!
Yes. ill just 5 minutes behind the 
wheel, youll discover roominess that 
cars costing much more don’t give yon

poy $1,000 more and still not jet 

handling... famous dependability

. . . driving ease you’ve .never expcii- 
enced before . . . ruggedness and de
pendability to save you money mile 
after mile. These are things that belong 
to Dodge . . . and only in Dodge do 
you get them all!
Come in today, see how easy it is to 
own the new Dodge of your choice.

NEŴ DODOE
Jusf a doitan more Me htveif-pheed can f

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Crafton have 
, had their children as guests for 
I several days from Houston, Waco 
i Clarksville, and California.

Jones Motor Co. 124 -126 E. Harris

-STS'
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iety-Club News
[arcia Gilbert Becomes Bride O f 
iteman Middlebrooks In Church Rites

'In  a double ring ceremony per- 
^ionned Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in the Methodist Church 
at Matador, Miss Marcia Gilbert, 
daugfato: of kfr. and Mrs. Clyde 
K. Gilbert, became t^e bride of 
Bateman Middldt>rooks, son o f Mr. 
^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ,  ^ ^ e b r o o k s ,  ;d l

Rev. Marvin Brotherton, pas- 
tar o f the church, performed the 
service as the couple stood beneath 
•n arch o f greenery, entwined 
vefh honesrsuckle and clematis. 
On ekher side wgw baskets of 
pink gladioli and fem^'and pink 
tapers in vrhite candelabra.

Bloodworth was 
maid o f honor, and bridesmaids 
were Mosses ̂  Pftti Pipkin and 
Dorothy 'Oraweek.

Trenaik' rMiddlebrooks of An- 
(taews, se rv ^  his-brother as best 
m an.fU ^era ^ere Garland Rat
tan o f Matador and George Hot- 
chco of Spur, who also lighted the 
candid.

For pr^nupteil music, Mrs. G. 
E. Hamilton, organist, offered 
•XijpbeBtraun,”  “ Always,** “O 
Promise Me,”  “ Indian Love Call” 
and “To Each His Own.”  She also 
accompamed AGss Fay Middle- 
brooks o f Spur, sister o f the bride- 
froom , who sang, “ I Love You 

and ‘•Because.*’ Tradi
tional wedding marches were used

Hopkins-Coimniander 
Nuptials Performed

Mary Willis W m  
Wed Houston Man

Jan Fellmy Marries Rev. B. J. Grafton 
In Dickens Church Ceremony

........ - Jiggs Aston of Plainvlew at-
Tall candelabra holding lighted tended the groom as best man.The marriage of MIkk Maryi Tall candelabra holding lighted xenaea me groom as best man. 

Willis and Charles Morgenthaler { tapers beside an arch of greenery Glenn Robison, cousin of the
of Houston, whose engagen|ent * and white gladioli formed the set- bride, and Alton DeLisIe were 1

Sunday, 'August 20 in Dickens 
First Baptist church. Rev. V. D.

of the church.

recently was announced here, will 
take place at 4 p. m., September 
16, in .Antelope’s country chiveh.

Miss Willis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. WiUis of 
Girard. Mr. Morgenthaler is the! pastor
son of Mrs. Essie L. Stanley of! ol^iciated.
Waco. • Parents of the couple are Mr.

T ii-i. j  bride’s only attendant will and Mrs. Guy Fellmy and Mr. and
In a candle setting before I be her sister. Miss Tressie Willis, i Mrs. O. V. Crafton.  ̂ ;

tall b^kets ^  whiite gladioli and I of Girard. N. G. Hargis of HoUs-j EnteW.'« with h »  father^the

Immediately following the cere- uj, veil ca^ h t by a m all’ uc^cap. 
I '*’* ’•'"‘te Bible waa topped with

*“  * *  ti corsage o f white glaiiol!:
* church. After a short wedding} Her only attendant was Miss

|ing foE the wedding of Miss Jan ushers.
Fellmy and Rev. Billy Joe Craf-j Preceeding the cermon'y, Mrs! 
ton at 4 .o'clock in the afternoon, C. Melvin Ratheal played teverai

• rlsceptioii 
the 'bilde^p

j trip, they will live in Houston.tist church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. H oi^ns of 

Spur are parents of the bride.*
Grandparents of the groom are'
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fagen. I N c e l c y  -  P O W C F  V o W S

The bride wore a white suit with • ^  *
navy accessories,
ed her costume with a corsage of 
orchids.

Mrs. Charlie Arrington attended 
as matron of honor. She wore a

Vera Lynn Crafton. Misses Bar
bara Spwr and Betty Crafton 
lighted candles.

!^d ro^SimrntljTo Be Read Sept. 4 Former Girard Girl
Wed To Gene AkinC. C. N eeley 'of McAdoo an

nounces the engagement and ap
proaching marriag of his daughter,

J* ■ w I Berta Joan, to Ellis E. Power, sony ^ o w  »ilt  with brown «cc«M r-|  J  Powir of
.M. Her corsage ^  of y e llw  „^A doo.

The couple will be nuirried at 
sxreamers. g  ̂ September 4, in the

®. McAdoo Methodist church.
* -----------------------------------

Charlie Arrington served 
groom as best man.

Only <^ose friends and relatives* 
attended. The couple left imme-l
diately after the ceremony for Joan Haprins Will
M^fdatT' Wed Lubbock Man

The bride is a 1950 graduate of
] Spur High School, and the groom, • Hagins of

Whorter, son of Mrs. Grace Hamil
ton, 2223 TSventy-seventh, Lub-

_____ _______  _________ _______ _ __^  _ ______  Mr. and Mrs. J. H
for p rocess in g  and recessional. ‘ a frequent visitor in Spur over the Spur announce the engagement 

Given In marriage by her fath- past several years, was graduated approaching marriage of their 
w , the bride wore a gown of from Spur High school in 1946. Joan,^^to Johnnta Mc-
white marquisette’ with bodice Shower Is Courtesy
and upper skirt o f embroidery, 1 As a Sunday afternoon courtesy, 
joined with a ruffle to the lower .*:everal hostesses complimented 
part. Her finger-tip veil of illu- Hopkins with a pre-bridal vows will be solemnized
skm was attached to a <tiara o f. shower from 4 until 6 o’clock in. Saturday. Misss Hagins is a 1950 
aeed pearls, and she carried a* the home of Mrs. L. S. Wilson, j graduate of Spur High School and 
streamer-tied white orchid with Hostesses were Mrs. C. A .' McWhorter is a graduate of 
1 vdiite Bible. > Fagen, Mrs. Pinnie Simms, Mrs.' Lubbock High school and attend-

The bride’s attendants wore] Joyce Arrington, Mrs. L. S. Wil- 
dresses of pastel organza, fash- J son and Miss Arlene Wilson, 
ioned alike with shawl style b « ih a  I Marigolds in shades • of yellow 
collars and circular skirts. Miss I and gold d^orated the receiving 
Bloodworth wore pink, while rooms. Punch and angel cake
Misses Pipkin and Traweek wore 
aqua. Miss Middlebrooks’ dress 
was orchid, and each carried a 
colonial nosegay of multi-colored 
flowers, tied with streamers of 
lacelon.

For travel on a wedding trip to 
Amarillo and other points, the 
bride wore a suit dress of russet 
tan surah print silk, with brown 
accessories.

The popular young couple will 
make their home at Roaring 
Springs, where Mr. Middlebrooks 
is employed at Smith Gas & Sup
ply company.

Mrs. Middlebrooks has lived at 
Matador most of her life and is a 
1049 graduate of Matador High 
School. Mr. Middlebrooks was 
reared in Dickens county, and 
graduated from Spur High school 
in 1947. He moved to Matador 
with Ms parents last year.

Reception Held
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jameson, where 
the three tiered wedding cake was 
served by Mrs-"H. H. Mills of 
Lockney. Miss Dorothy Webb 
poured punch.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth, and center
ed with an arrangement of daisies 
in a blue vase, and blue candles 
in ci^stal holders.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
K. J. Clifton, of Clovis, N. M. At
tending from Spur were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Vaughn and sons, 
Kenneth Wayne and Don; Mr. and 
Mlrs. Elmer Hagin and children, 
Mr. *uid Mrs. Walter Walker and 
Miss Bertha Nell Walker. Other 
guests were from Muleshoe, Clovis, 
N. M., Lubbock, Rankin. McAdoo, 
Matador, and Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Neaves, 
George and Beth Inez, of Girard, 
met Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neaves 
and Walter c f  Dallas in Graham 
last week. They spent three days 
fishing at Arthur’s Camp, report
ing a catch any fisherman would 
be proud of—a fish weighing 50 
and three-fourths pounds, and a 
total catch of 80 pounds.

-----------------------------------
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for construct
ing sewage treatment plant im
provements consisting of Dosing 
Siphon, Filter, Clarifier, Pump 
House, ^udge Bed and appurten
ances, will be received at the 
office o f the Clerk of the City 
Of Spur, Texas, until 2:00 P. M. 
August 29, 1950 and then publicly 
opened and read.

Bidders must submit a bond for 
Four "niousand Dollars ($4,000.00) 
as a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into the contract under the 
conditions set forth within ten 
(10) days after notice of award of 
contract. The minimum wages 
which shaU apply on this work are 
the established rates for this area. 
Each bidder shjdl submit a state
ment o f his experience, financial 
resources and equipment with the 
bid. The City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. Plans 
and Specifications may be m - 
gpgoted at the office of the City 
Clerk, Spxir, Texas, Hasie and 
Green Engineering Office in Lub
bock or Texas Contractors’ Publi
cation Office. Plans and specifi
cations may be obtained at the 
office of Hasie and Green En
gineering Company, P. O. Box 
1139, Lubbock, Texas, upon a de
posit of twenty five dollars ($25.- 
(X)) which will be refimded to 
each actual bidder upon return of 
the plans and specifications. Fif
teen dollars ($15.00) 'will be re
funded to non-bidders upon re
turn of the documents. Proposals 
are available 'without charge.

CnTY OF SPUR,
By NED HOGAN, Mayor.

41-4tc

squares were served.
Guests who called were Mrs. 

Elmer Cross, Mrs. Joyce Arring
ton, Mrs. Pinnie Simms, Mrs. R. B. 
Walsworth and Bobbie, Arlene 
Wilson, lEUa Copeland, Mrs. John 
Belle (iibson, Robbie (jibson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Commander, Mrs. C. A. 
Fagen, Jr., Mrs. A. B. Lancaster, 
Mobeetie; Miss Edith Lancaster, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Victor Arring
ton, Mrs. Roy Arrington, Mrs. 
Homer Marcy, Mrs. J. D. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Ab McClanahan and (iatha, 
and Mrs. (Jloy Marshall.

Those who sent gifts were Mrs. 
Lee Snodgrass, Mrs. Ella Cope
land, Jean and Jane Karr, Mrs. 
Ethel Draper, Mrs. Louise Reagan, 
Mrs. Bill Chambless, Mrs. John 
King, Jr., Mrs. Monk Rucker, Mrs. 
Loyd Robinson, Mrs. Matthems 
Gruben, Mrs. Neal (Chastain, Mrs. 
J. E. Berry, Mrs. O. R. Cloude, Mrs. 
A. C. CJeorge, Miss Dollie Hagins, 
Mrs H. L. McClurkin, Doris Gib
son, Mrs. Frank Watson, Mrs. C. 
W. Proctor, Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, 
Myra Ratlilff, Mrs. Jerry Ensey, 
Mrs. Darvin Callihan, Mrs. W. S. 
Patrick, Mrs. Marion Jourdan. 
Mrs. D. J. Dyess, Mrs. Bill Dyess, 
Mrs. O. P. Dupree, Mrs. Audrey 
Vaughn, Mrs. James Sharp, Mrs.

ed 'Texas Tech last year. 
--------- --------------------

Council Sets Go^l 
O f Annual Work

Foods, clothing and landscap
ing are phases of work selected 
by the County Council of Dickens 
Coxmty Home Demonstration 
clubs.

Ten members representing five 
clubs in the county were present 
at a call meeting recently. Their 
next meeting is scheduled for 
the fourth Saturday in September, 
according to the reporter, MVs. 
Donnie Pace.

Mrs. Tom McArthur, Mrs. W. G. 
Jernigan, Mrs. Horace Cage, Mrs. 
E. C. Clinkscale, Mrs. Byron Jen
kins, Mrs. Homer Marcy, Mrs. Ava 
Johnson, Joyce Johnson, Mrs. J, 
I. Mecom, Mrs. Carl Murray, Mrs. 
Walter Carlisle, Mrs. O. P. Mea
dor, Mrs. George Gabriel. Miss 
Jennie Shields, Mrs. J. E. Simp
son, Mrs. O. L. Kelley, Mrs. Ralph 
Sherrill, Mrs. Sherian Campbell, 
Mrs. H. W. Durham, Mrs. Jess 
Fletcher, Mrs. Alldredge, Mrs. D. 
W. Sims, Mrs. Clifford Scott, Mrs. 
Ned Hogan, Mrs. R. H. Wright, 
Mrs. Gussie Meador, Mrs. Edna 
Griffin, Virginia Ruth Shugart,

Miss Laura Dell Smith of Lub
bock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Smith of Wellman, became 
the bride o f Delma Gene Akin, 
Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Akin of Ruidosa, N. M., 
in a ceremony read by Dr. M. 
Norvel Young in the chapel of 
Broadway Church of (Christ, Lub
bock, on Saturday night.

Double ring vows were read 
before an altar banked with bas
kets of white gladioli and tropical 
foUage. “ Becau.se” and “The 
Wedding Prayer”  wer offtt'ed by 
Horace Coffman and the church 
choir.

Given in marriage by her father.

piano selections including “ Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life,” “ O Pro
mise »4e,*’ and “Always.” She 
accxnnpanied Mrs. Kenneth Street 
who sang “ I Love You Truly,”  and 
Wayne Ogle, who sang “Because.” 

u Gu

parent^r" E a rM u rch ison
served cake, and Mrs. Leo Speer 
served pimch.

the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip in Ruidosa. 
Upon their return they will be at 
home at 1602 Ambler, Abilene, 
where both will attend Hardln- 
Simmems university.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGinnis, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Dee Robison, Sny
der; Mrs. A. N. Hoffman, Ball- 
tager; Mrs. Arno Massey, Clovis, 
N. NL, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
SmiUiE- Lubbock.

REUNION SET AUG. 25 
f o r  PARKER COUNTIANS

The annual Parker county re
union will be held in Mackenzie 
State Park, Lubbock, on Friday, 
Aug. 25, according to announce
ment Of Nell Galley Tudor, secre
tary of the organization.

All former residents of Parker 
county living in Dickens county 
and any other section of the South 
Plains are invited to attend the 
annual affair.

acquaintances with former Parker 
countians.

Persons attending are urged to 
the bride wore a white pique dress} bring a basket lunch and renew 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
fleur d’amour.

Miss Ann Murphy attended as 
maid of honor. She wore a sky 
blue tailored suit and carried a 
cascade of bronze mums.

Donald Akin, cousin of the 
bridegroom of Mulesho^. was best 
man. Eddie Jones and Eldon 
Akin, cousin of the groom of Ta- 
hoka, were ushers.

The couple will live in Lubbock 
after a wedding trip to southeast 
Texas and Mexico. The groom Is

McCaughy Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

The McGaughy fcimily held a 
reunion in Makenzie park, Lub
bock, Monday, August 21.

Attending from Spur were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McGaughy; Mr.

Dry Lake Community 
News

Most fvjpcie^.in the Dry Lake 
community have reached a cc i- 
trol stage on the leaf worms by 
jKfisoning. Early ma'ze has begun 
10 turn brown, and only a few 
daj^ are left before haivest be- 
giM.’ >^ • ' . ,

Attendance at our Community 
program last Wednesday night was 
poor because of a big rain that 
afternoon. We will meet again tbo 
fifth Wednesday night in this 
month, August 30. Every member 
of the neighborhood group is ur
ged: to .attend, !
- ‘ Lloyd Hindman has been gone! 
for several days for the purpose of 
purchasing supplies for,the new 
Co-op Gin. He returned this week.

The contract which , will-enable 
Dry Lake children, to attend Spur 
schools has been signed so par^ts 
should be making arrangements 
for their children to attend the 
Spur schools.

Mrs. W. B..' Gordon came home 
with the Jack (jrordon family to 
spend a few\days.

SeveraLboys and their dads at
tended the 4-H and F. F. A. picnic 
at Roaring SpTi“ gs last Thursday.

On August 2o’ the Gordon fam
ilies met in Plainview park for 
their first family reunion. Basket 
lunches were spread at noon, and 
the afternoon was spent ‘ in the 
west Plainview home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Gordon. Attending were 
W. B. Gordon, Sudan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Ashby, John Phillips, 
Mrs. Nan Boyd and Jackie. Miss 
Alice Gordon and Chester Gordon, 
all of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gordon and children, Spur; Mx. 
and Mrs. Clifford Gordon and 
Danice, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vanoy Tipton and children, Mule- 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nickels 
and children, Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Roe, their son Bob and grand
son, Bobbie, Denver, Colo., and

^Comanche Territory’ Is
Rough-Ridin’ Wesleni

Universal-International’s Technicolor western spectacle “Comn«- 
clic Territory,”  co-terring Maureen CXHara and MacdonaldCarqp 
which opens SUNDAY a( the Palace Theatre, dds in starring fashta' 
the name of Jim Bowie to the list of immortal Americans glorified • 
the screen.

Scenic grandeur and thundering 
Indian battles combine with in
tense emotional acting and bpom- 
ig barroom brawling as the story 
of dramatic episodes in Bowie’s 
life unfolds through the thought-

turning in their firearms, then 
attacking them. Bowie and his 
friend, Daniel Seeger, Indian 
scout, aid the Comanches in f l*  
battle. Maureen makes a last- 
minute switch in sentiment and

ful production and expert direc- also joins the Indian, cause, ■ sa»- 
tSon of Leonard Goldstein and ing them from annihilation b f

rushing a wagon load o f  rifles b  
them. s , '

A  dramatic fingle - is gdiieve* 
when Carey informs Maureet

- him

George Sherman, producers and 
director, respectively.

The role of Bowie, famed for 
the two-edged hunting knife to 
which he gave his name, is hun- i i ^ '  as raudi in k>ve with 1
died convincingly by Macdonald ........................ ■
Carey, while the part of the beau
tiful and strong-willed young wo
man who might have become his 
wife but for the fatal intervention 
of the Battle of the Alamo, is in 
the shapely and capable hands of 
Maureen O’Hara.

The story opens with Bowie, 
traveling west in 1830, finding a 
gang of outlaws plotting to rob 
the Commanches of their lands, in 
a . silver rush. Carey becomes the 
Indians’ friend and helps them to 
fashion replicas of his famous 
knife.

Ihe outlaws,. led by Maureen’s 
brother, begile the Indians into

James, Thersa a|nd Mary Lou 
Cross of Plainview.

The group plans to meet an

as he with her, that'his- friend 
Sam Houston needs hkn at 
Alamo and she can reach, him 
there if she needs hwi> m  -..

An excdlept saPfwrUnf ta 
the film is headed toy Will Greer 
and CSiarles Drake. j

•— '
J. SMITH IN SAJI DiDE^

Jimmy Smith, son qf Mr- aai. 
Mrs. Tang Smith»‘ w rit^ from the 
Naval Base at San, Diego that he 
will attend Sonar school. He states 
that he is fs^ly certain be 
stationed in the states for iat lea* 
six months, and may get-hom e 
for Christmas. Jimmy states thM 
he gets lonesome away from his 
friends • and sends his address  ̂
James T. Sprinkel 367-74-81, 
Fourth Division, Fourth Sections

nually, perhaps each year in the'i U. S. Fleet Sonar School; San 
Plainview park. I Diego 47, Ĉ alif.

1 1 1 I I I I 1 1
I Eyes Examined

Optom etrist
: DR. W . F. PATRICK
. 112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjn-

Phone 499 Spur, Texas _

and Mrs. Joe A. McGaughy; Tyler 
employed by Lubbock Memorial Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McGaughy
hospital. He is a graduatfc of 
Tahoka high school and attended 
business college in Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Akin is a graduate of Girard 
High school and attended Draug- 
hons Business ctrflege. She is em
ployed by Miller and Miller 
Motor Freight lines in Lubbock.

and daughter, Susalee, Mrs. R. S. 
McGaughy and children, Bobbie, 
Donnie and Cathie; all of Ama- 
illo; Mrs. L. J. Hill and daughter, 
Shirley, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Dane and daughters, Jerrie 
and Freddie, Lubbock; Miss Lynn 
McGaughey, Odessa.

Mrs. Doris Moore, Mrs. Henry
B. F. Hale, Mrs. George I^enby. *Mrs. Raymond Bailey.

Lisj'Your 
PROftRTYj

VANNOY REAL ESTATE
F. H. A. And Conventional Loans

Homes — Farms Ranches 
Business Buildings

Office hours Tuesday and Thursday
At Holly Insurance Agency Phone 201 

Home Phone 594-R

Chevrolet alone offers such a

aue/wone/ef/k/cAoice
. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

Come in and take your choice 

of swank convertible or 

steel-topped Bel Air
m

m

Take your choice of 

Standard Drive or

POWBRGLIDE Automatic Transmission*
•Combination o/ PowergHJe Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

m

Take your choice of

Styleline or Fleetline styling

at the same price 
m 
m

Americans Best Seller Americans Best B u y!

S F U I I R  M . O T O R  ( C O M P A N Y
E .  l . c a r a w a y . o w n e r ,
S P U R . ,  T E X A S  -o.- '-o - TELEPHONES?

■ or better buys day after day you’ll find your PIGGLY 
WIGGLY “ TOPS” . Shop at the store that you KNOW
saves you money constantly on every item you buy-----
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Gold Bar crushed

Pineapple, no. 2 29c

Sweet Cream

Corn. no. 2 can 11c

Our Value, No. 2 can

Green Beans 12c

Flat
Sardines, 2 for 17c

2 lb. CeUo
Pinto Beans, 25c
WONDER
Whipped, qt. 35c

M  E A T S
53c
49c
63c

Spiced Luncheon, lb.
Bologna, All Meat, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
Round bone shoulder Roast, lb. 69c 
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. 89c 
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb. '  23c
Armour’s Crescent Bacon, lb. 53c 

Fresh Local Dressed FRYERS

i

C A R R O T S 8'
Thompson Seedless

lEINZ

dabyFood, 3 for 25c
J1A310ND

MATCHES, ctn. 42c
HILL’S BEST

Apple Jelly, 2 lbs. 29c
DASH

Dog Food, 2 for 27c
CANADA DKY

BEVERAGES 19cg r a p e s  12'/2'
ONIONS 6 ' EAGLE BRAND

M I L K  28c

!

k

PAXALL

WAXED PAPER
125 feet -  Metal Cutter

1 9 c

BlKDSEyE

Strawberries, 12 oz. 45c
MINUTE MAID

l e m o n a d e 25c
BIKDSEYE

C O R N 25c
HEART, 1 lb. box

Chicken Livers» $1.29-

Bvn.t o'./tviA wn.1 o u a u  tn tm  " " ’rwm

A.

: i_
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Texas Leads Nation 
18 Forest Protection
Texas showed the greatest im
provement in forest protection in 
the nation during 1949. The state 
reported a total of 1,837 fires, 
which burned 66,137 acres of 
timberland. Seventy-one percent 
of the 1949 acreage loss occurred 
on unprotected state and private 
lands.

This information is contained in 
a report published by American 
Forest Products Industries. Based

SCRIPTURE: Luk* 1:4«-5S:40-33: Mark 3:31-35: laha 3:1-13: lt:3S- 37: AcU 1:13, 14.DEVOTIONAL REAIMNO: Luka 3:3S- 
3S.

___ - ■—

Blessed Woman
Lesson for Angost 27. 1950

A PROTESTANT Christian is es
sentially a Bible Christian. 

Among other things, this means he 
will form his ideas about Bible 
characters from the Bible itself 
and not from books about the Bible, 
not from legends 
long afterwards in
vented.

Some Protestants 
seem not to realize 
that even a rever
ent book like “The 
Greatest Story Ever 
Told”  is as much
fiction as it i; ct̂  H i 
Y e t  Prptjstant 

^ ^ r | s t la n s  »re foreman
sometimes ^ li i ie ^  to go to tl^ op- 
ESfiit? extrejne. In reacting against 
the tail tales, they overlook the
facts. MVS

If seme Christians overdo rev
erence for Mary, offering pray
ers and incense before her slat- 
nes and even going to the point 
of saying we cannot come to 
Jesus except through Mary—an 
Idea totally false to the Chris
tian gosps!—other Christians 
make the mistake of neglecting 
her memory altogether.
Surely we ought not to forget or 

under-rate the woman who of all 
the women in the world was chosen 
of God to \iS tl\.e mother of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

God Knew Her Heart

Na za r e t h  was a sman village 
with no good reputation. Yet 

^ was in that towp that Mary grew 
to womanhood. Man looks on out
ward appearances, but God look* 

the heart
Ton might have not selected 

for the mother of Jesns, 
to pnt It In another way, yon 

woold hardly have expected 
Mary’e child to be the person 
Jesns became. She was very 
yonng, for girls were engaged 
early in that climate and conn- 
try—perhaps no more than six* 
tees. She conM have had na 
great edneatloiL ihe was poor,

 ̂ M  the whole story shows. <*
Yet It was not for her education 

or her social standing or her ex
perience or any such thing, but be-  ̂
cause of her heart, her character, ■ 
herself, that the angel came to her 
that spring day in Nazareth.

'' • • •
Mary’s Song . • r; V 
•pHERE IS no room to tell all that 
^ can be known of Mary from the 
Gospels. We can know or guess 
much from that one song, the 
“ Magnificat”  as It is called from 
its first word in the Latin transla
tion. (Luke 1:46-55.)

We can tell from this that she 
was a woman who knew her Bible. 
MoflStt’s translation of the New 
Testament u«fis italic type to Indi
cate quotations from the Old Testa
ment; and in this Song of Mary, of 
its sixteen lines all but two are 
printed in Italics.

Words and phrases came to her In 
the familiar cadences of the book 
she knew and loved. Further, she 
was of a poetic turn of mind. This 
“ Magnificat”  has been set to music 
and sung in churches all over the 
world. Since Mary was herself 
a poet, it is not surprising to find 
that Jqsus often spoke in words 
which nng with the beauty and 
rhythm of fine poetry.

• • •
Patriotism and the Poor 
I^ A R Y  WAS A woman who loved 

her country. We are so fami
liar with the “ Magnificat”  as a 
church anthem that we overlook it 
actually and originally was; a hymn 
of praise to God for bis mercies to 
Mary’s nation, IsraeL

Her people, so long enslaved, 
were to be set free. It is a rev
olutionary hymn, too. Princes 
are to be dethroned, the proud 
cast down, the rich made emp- 
V'; bat God will give hb help 
to the hungry and the poor.

• • •
Mary and Jesus 
Y OVE OF HER Bible, love of beau- 
"  ty, love of her country; and 
most of all, love of God. You could 
guess this from the words of the 
^ngel, but you can se« it plainly 
In this song. It is an outpouring 
of Joy and thankfulness to a God 
who is very real and near and 
loved.

Every mother Uvea again tn 
her ions; in Jesns we can see 
the manner of woman Mary 
mast have been. When the boy 
Jesns called God hts Father, 
who had tanght him that word? 
When the yonng man Jesas 
fongbt off temptation by using 
the Word of God, who had first 
guided him to do thto? Where 
h,xd Jesas learned Scripture 
exopt onder hb mother’s roof?

on official U. S. Forest S e r v ^  
statistics, it shows comparative 
fire ' loss figures for states. 
National sponsor of the forest fire 
prevention program—keep Ameri
ca Green—AFPI is a non-profit 
organization supported by the 
country’s leading w<x>d-dependent 
industries.

In 1948 Texas had the highest 
acreage burned in the United 
States. During that year 13,644 
fires burned 3,396,576 acres of 
forestland. More than half ()f 
Texas’ forestland is under organi
zed protection. In 1949 virtually 
all Texas forest fires were man- 
caused. Careless smokers were the 
worst offenders.

Comnaenting on the state’s forest 
fire record, AFPI forester J. C. 
McClellan called for continued 
forest fire prevention education.

•The Keep Green program, 
active i;ii Texas and 27 other 
states, provides an effective vehi
cle for citizens interested in com
bating forest fire losses. All 
Americans,” Mr. McClellan de
clared, “must be made aware of 
the importance of fire prevention. 
Every woods f re that burns de
stroys resources this country needs 
to remain strong and prosperous. ’

The AFPI forester stressed the 
need for full public support of 
federal and state fire control 
agencies. He called for continued 
cooperation between industry, the 
public and woodland owners in 
preventing fire.

--------- 9 . ^ ^ ----------

Insect Control Vital 
In Stored Sorghum

Much of the bumper crop of 
grain sorghum being produced in 
Texas this year will be stored 
“ '■ * .7. Deer, assistant

extension entomologist of Texas 
A. & M. College, recommends that 
faimers give special attention to 
controlling insect infestations in 
-the stored grains.

Thorough cleaning of the bins 
is necessary to prevent the new 
crop of grain being mixed with 
old grain which is already i'.fest- 
ed. If the bins are constructed of 
wood, apply a residual spray to 
the walls and floor at the rate 
of two •’ aliens of spray per 1000 

I square feet of surface area. Spray 
■ steel bins around the door frames 
1 and other pl^cis where the in- 
f sretr rr.3y be c'nc'rl-rd.

Deer says that spray consist
ing of t'.vo and one-half parts DDT 
or chlordane as emulsions or 
water suspensions have been 
found satsifactory for treating 
grain bins. A water suspension of 
DDT can be prepared by mixing 
ten and one-half pounds of 50 
percent wettabje DDT powder in 
25 gallons of water.

As further precaution against

inaecte, Deer advises removlDg mU 
sources of infestation, including 
feed, waste grain jmd other mater
ials stored or accumulated near 
the bins, before the new grain sor
ghum is moved in.

Deer warns also that the grain 
soitihuro should be as c|ry as 
possible when stored. If the mois
ture is higher than 12 percent, 
the insect infestation will be 
heavier.

--------- -------------------------

Dahlias Need Care 
In Growing lileason

Dahlias are well into their blos
soming season In the Southwest 
and gardeners may be interested 
in a few helpful suggestions as to 
care and culture of Dahlias.

First, look well to location of 
plant tubers. Place in a sunny 
spot removed from trees and buil
dings. Give a reasonably good soil. 
Dahlias like cultivation; give them 
what they need. Keep ground stir
red until plants appear and bud. 
Prune them for b « t  flower re
sults. Do not allow plants to bloom 
too early. Keep growth back and 
buds pinched until late July,

To insure heavy and good 
blooms feed well. As flower buds 
first appear dig into the ground 
lightly three pounds of sheep ma
nure, and half a pound of muriate 
of potash (mixed) for every 10 
holes not closer than six inches 
nor more than 18 inches away 
from stalks. Water by soaking 
ground thoroughly.

Try to keep insects from taking 
over your dahlia garden. This can 
be done if proper methods are, 
used. Spray or dust every eight' 
to ten days with 10 per cent DDT 
solution for fleahoppers, tarnish' 
bugs awj thrip; .nicotine sulphate 
for aphids; wettable sulphur for 
red spider and mildew. |

Be sure to mulch dahlias, using 
0 light humus mulch during hot, 
weather; grass clippings, leaf

*  ★  ★  ★  w -a'

loam or cottonseed hulls (ground) 
are also good. Give lots of water 
during growling and blooming pe
riods. Water by soaking ground 
well, also by overhead irrigation. 

•If climate is a cold, wet one, re -j 
move dahlia tubers after they fin
ish their blooming season; replant 
next year after danger of frost is 
past. Lift the tubers and store in 
a basement in a container lined 
with a layer of paper between the 
clumps.

Keep where temperature is not 
lower than 40 degrees, not higher 
than 55 degrees. In dry warm 
climates roots may be left in 
ground during the winter, lifting 
and dividing before spring plant
ing. It is a good plan to buy new 
stock every two years, and in this 
way keep introducing new and 
maybe better plants

....................................... ................  ■ A. V. H ‘ j
MACDONALD CAREY and MAUREEN OHARA in a scene trom I';., 
versal'Iiitemationars "COMANCHE TERRITORY,"coIor bv Tcv;.

................... I , . . * . .

WINNERS in the annual modol cr.r competitioa of the Fisher Body 
Craftsman’s Guild are Jimmy Powers (left), of Lubbock, who took first 
state honors hi the Junior Division (ages 12 through 15), and Jerry W. 
Patton of Arlington, whose beautiful model car won first in the Senior 
Division (ages 16 through 19). Each received a cash award of $150 and 
both models went on to take regional honors and chances to wdn university 
scholarships in the national competition. '~•‘•

I A

FLAG SPRINGS CHURCH 
HAS REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

The revival meeting at Flag 
Springs Baptist church, Roaring 
Springs, is now in progress.

Bro. Henry McWilliams, guest 
evangelist from Anton, is con
ducting daily services. 'The public 
is extended a cordial invitation 
to attend the meeting.

--------- -------------------------
On-the-farm grain storage space 

gives the farmer insurance that 
his crop can be taken care of and 
enables him to qualify for govern
ment loans.

STEEL HILL CHURCH 
REVIVAL ENDS AUG. 27

The revival meeting at Steel 
Hill church is now in progress and 
will continue throughout Sunday, 
Aug. 27, according to announce
ment made this week.

Sermon topic that evening will 
be “Establishment of The Church.” 
Bro. J. L. Prichard of Brownfield 
is guest evangelist. The public is 
cordially invited to attend the 
services.

--------- -------------------------
Thorough cleaning of grain bins 

is necessary to prevent the infes
tation of the new crop with in
sects.

Freedom from Wood i"oa+ 
spots in eggs is a factor which is 
governed m a i^  by breeding.

Pullets which retain tEoir abil
ity to produce eggs with a hieh 
percent of thick albumen are the 
ones to keep for breeding pur
poses.

---------------------

Low moisture content is neces
sary for long, safe storage of 
grain, especially of grain sorghum 
which should not test over 12 
percent.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

A pretty girl in a pretty swim
suit makes an eye-catching bit of 
scenery as she basks in the sum
mer sunshine. This young lady is 
as clever as she is attractive— she 
made her swimsuit from two gay 
plaid flour bags. The cotton bags 
made a neat conversion from pan
try to pool!

FOR RENV
9  HUeo Floor Sander
• Hilco Edger
• Floor Polisher
• New Concrete Mixer

Willson - Young
Lumber Co. 

Phone 12

I

FOR SALE
At my place 6 miles north of 
Abernathy—

EARLY WICHITA AND 
WESTAR SEED WHEAT 

raised from Certified seed. 
Telephone 241 

rsam-view, Texas

Chas. E. Saigling

ATHLETES FOOT GER.M 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
If NOT PLEIASED, your 40 cents 
back from any druggist. T-4-L is 
specially made for HIGH CON- 
IGlls ImbeddedN 
CEINTRATION. Undiluted alcohol

»Cop>y»ht by tb« International Coun- * great REINETRATINGicopyk •»: ell. of RV 40 ProteMifloua Education on behalf of lant r̂ rnomlnatlona. Released by WNU Fsaturaa.)
power. Kills IMBEIDDED germs on 

' contact. IvOW at City Drug Co.

I
I , I T ’ S TIME

for BROOKS!
Bocause...

Deluxe BeauLy fi’iGj) 

Offers
Back-lo-School

Specials

Cold Waves

F o o t - m i l e s  a r e  t l i i r s t - m i l e s

■ n

I

it*s a long road 
that has no Coke

Something must be done 
now about the runaway cost 
of our state government —  
a cost which has increased 
more than 500 percent in 
the period betyveen 1935 
and 1950. Aside from the 
cost of World W ar II, the 

3^ cost of the Federal govern- 
ment did not increase that  ̂ * 

j^much during the same period.^

$ 7.50 Value -  - Only S6.00 
$10.00 Value - - Only S 7.50 
$15.00 Value - - Only $10.00 
$20.00 Value - - Only $13.00

Machine and 
Machineless

S 5.25 Value - - Only S 4.73 •
$ 6.00 Value - - Only $5.00 | l 
$ 7.50 Value - - Only $6.00 I 
$10.00 Value - - Only $7.50 j

All permanents include 4-\vay hair |
shaping and cream rinse. ?

------------------------------------------------------------------

All Types of Beauty Work,
Manicures S

4-Way Hair Cuts $1.00

I
With the State plunging 
wildly towards « financial | 
crisis, the Lt. Governorship “ 
is a business rather than a

Eolitical office. It needs a 
usiness man with a business 

viewpoint.

♦
Only by the election of a 
business man can the people 
of Texas be assured of a 
direct and vigorous attack 
on this runaway cost, useless 
waste, and needless extrava-

IjLgance in our State govern -^  
^m ent. n

Deluxe Beauty Shop
OPER.XTORS, Levis Pullen, Doris Elmore

"  B O n iED  UNDER AUTHORITY O f  THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

TEX.\S COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@  1950, The Coca-Cola Company

a 'jo o A  hnsutk.

I
.O n ly  a business man who 

% h a s  not been a part of the“̂  
system which spawned this 
era of waste and extrava
gance can give the problem 
that searching inquiry and 
impartial analys is  needed 
now. Pierce Brooks is that . 
man. I

I

f •*.

The next Lt. Governor of 
Texas should be above any 
internal friction, beyond ail 
cross currents of politics, and 
completely judicial when 
clashes of personalities a-ise 

J^among members of the Sen-.^  
ate. He must be in a posi- 

^ t io n  to treat them all alike,^  
“̂ t o  be fair to each, and also r  

to be true to his obligations
people. Pierce Brooks*^ 

meets these tests.

I
Pierce Brooks is the only 
candidate completely free 
f,*om the entangling allian
ces, political obligations, cli
ques, clans and groups which 
grow up when men stay in 
office too long.

TRUCKS
Best for stopping...

Smooth, sure stops are yours with 
a Dodge *‘Job-RcUed" truck . . . 
thanks to extra-large braking 
area. The driver has full control 
o f brake action, becaufie of “ equal- 
pressiu«”  design of service brakes. 
These famous hydraulic brakes 
are easy to adjust, too.

♦
The Lt. G o v e rn o r  to be 
e!cc' ' in 1950 should not 
come 'M-om the confused at- 

^m osphere of the State gov-.^  
ernment, but direct from 

^ th e  people with a p rogram ^  
^ f o r  the people. Pierce Brooks 

is such a man. -

In these crucial times the 
next Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  
should be answerable to the 
people of the Stata and not 
to any group of special in
terests that has made mil
lions of dollars off the tax-

f Pierce Brooks
for

’. Governor
★  ★  ★

8 great truck en- 
"Job-Rated’ tor

POWER: • •
cine*—each 
PLUS power. ̂
ECONOMY: . . . priced with 
the lowest. “Job-Rated” for de-

Sendability and long life.
IGGER PAYLOADS: . . .  carry 

more without overloading axlea 
or springs because of “ Job- 
Rated" WEIGHT DISTRIBU- 
TIOS.
EASIBl HANDUNOt. . .  iharp-

er turning! Parks in tight places. 
“Job-Rated” maneuverability!
COMFORT: . . .  widest seats . . .  
windshield with best vision of 
any popular truck. Air-cushioned, 
adjustable “ chair-height" seats.
SAFETY: . . . finest truck brakes 
in the industry . . . hand brake 
operating independently on pio- 
p^er shaft on all models—Vk-ton 
and up.

NOW! gyro! FLUID DRIVE!
Available on all H-* a“ d 1- 
ton models. Reduces weEU", 
lowers upkeep costs. Ask us for 
Fluid Drive booklet.

...and the best brake lining, too!
You get longer lining life and better braking with 
Cyclebond hnings. It’s fused to the shoe! No 
rivets means lining can be used practically down 
to the shoe . . . with virtually no danger of drum 
scoring. EndlB are fiill-tliickness—not tapered—to 
provide more braking surface.

Best for parking. . .
You get the added safety of two separate 
brake systems in your Dodge ‘̂Job- 
Rated” truck. On every Dodge model, 
the hand parking brake is completely 
independent of service brakes. Operating 
on the propeller sliaft, it helps lengthen 
the life o f the service brakes.

Q Q  one piti(8(l A

JONES MOTOR CO
124 - 126 E- Harris Spur, Texas
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..$2.00

In Mail Zone Three___________________$2.50
In All Other Zones__________________ $3.u0
All subscriptions are removed from our
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
should reach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresse.  ̂ should be given.

SCHOOL D AYS ,digh School Bands 
jive Music Pageant

Fifty of the best high school 
isical organizations in Texas 

ill take part Oct. 18 in the mam- 
.•.loth Mid-Century Music Festival 

the 1950 State Fair of Texas,
■ .nes H. Stewart, executive vice 
.;-esident and general manager,

.s announced.
The most colorful and tuneful 

event of its kind ever presented 
..1 the Southwest, the fetsival is 

:onsored jointly by the State 
air and the Texas Music Educa- 
rs Association. About 4000 

wung musicians will be on hand. 
Twenty choral groups, 20 bands 

.:nd ten orchestras selected from 
'.e ten regions of the TMEA will 

1 rticipate..In addition, three out- 
. .xadiniJ marching bands from 
= klahoma, Louisiana and Arkan- 
a.3 have been invited.

Each individual unit will play 
sing a 20-minute concert some 

i:ne during the day. Concerts will 
j?  under way simultaneously at
■ >.ree different places on the 187- 
. ere, $35,000,000 showgrounds.

Band members will “do the fair” 
• hen not performing and will be 

guests of the State Fair for the 
ening meal.
A huge bassed orchestra con- 

_rt will be given at 5:30 p. m. in 
ont of the Hall of State and all 

uands will march and play in 
>oe gigantic Parade of the De
cades, which will be a nightly 
'.autre of the 1950 Fair. The 
lile-long parade will begin at 

t 7:30 p. m. on Oct. 18.
I In the Cotton Bowl at 8 p. m..

the cobined choruses, bands and
out-of-state units will stagte a ' 
free massed banef 9nd choral . 
pageant, including playing, sing-' 
ing and marching by the combineti 
musicians.

Following the pageant, a fire
works display will be presented.

The following cities are expect
ed to be represented by bands, 
orchestras or choruses at the Mid- 
Century Music Festival: San 
Benito, Harlingen, Temple, Mes
quite, Richardson, Lancaster, Bay- 
town, Beoumont, Texas City, Hous
ton, Huntsville, Conroe, Denison, 
Vernon, Odessa, Gonzales, Brown
field, Borger, Tyler, Greenville, 
Corpus Christi, Beeville, Kermit, 
New Braunfels, Fort Worth, Abil
ene, Amarillo, San Angelo, Austin, 
Sherman, Graham, Gladewater, 
Plainview, Littlefield, Mslson. 
Carney, Iraan, Raymonville, De.n-  ̂
ton, Bowie, Bishop, Laredo, San 
Marcos, Archer City, San Antonio 
and Dallas.

Outstanding bands have also 
been invited from Searcy, Ark., t 
Elnid, Okja., and Vivian, La.

--------- -------------------------

Sheep and Angora
Exhibits Emphasized

The biggest sheep and Angora 
goat nhow in history is already | 
assured for Oct. 7-15, during the 
Mifl-Century Expopition of th e . 
1950 State Fair of Texas, Ray W. j 
Wilson, livestock department 
manager, has announced. ,

Due to the importance of the’ 
sheep and Angora goat industries 
in Texas, the State Fair is putting 
more emphasis on these two great;

BAKED POTATO SOUP
Soup eaa simplify lunch pr»- 

pafatlon Immensely, for a heart)T 
aoup requires only saUSsnehes of 
dessert to a comjnete meat 
You’ll find a wonderful taste-trew 
la this rich

M |sd Potato Soon 
9 baked potatoes 

libles^ns hot milk
j|n ^CM \

. nuUfarint
$ quart chicken stock 
1 egg yolk

H cup cream or rich milk 
salt and peppef 

t tahiesi>oon minced parsley 
Split freshly baked, mealy pota

toes; take out pulpj mash and whip 
well with hot milk. Cook onion In 
fortified margarine. Add potato 
pulp and onion to well*seasoned 
chicken stock. Beat egg yolk and 
add a little of the hot soup, stir
ring until smooth. Then add cream 
and combine with hot potato and 
chicken mixture. The sou^ must 
not boil after egg yolk is added. 
Season well and garnish with pars
ley. It’s simple and inexpensive, | 
especially if made with bouillon - 
eubes, but delicious. Serves four.

For other tempting, nutritious 
food ideas, send today for your 
free copy of ‘Mealtime Marvels 
with Margarine,” a helpful, 32-page 
recipe booklet in two colors. W rite 
National Cotton Council, Box 76, 
Memphis, Tenn.

W. L. Stangel, Lubbock, is gen
ial superintendent of the Mid- 
bntury Livestock Exposition. J. 

‘ • Heath, Argyle, is superinten- 
<n;nt of the Sheep and Angora 

♦at division.
Judging dates are: Monday, 

Oct. 9, Hampshire and Shropshire 
sheep; Tuesday, Oct. 10, South- 
down and Suffolk Sheep; Wednes
day, OcU 11, Rambouillet and 
Delaine-Merino sheep; Thursday, 
Oct. 12, Angora goats.

Premiums in all divisions of the 
Med-Century Livestock 'Exposi- 
lion totols $72,659. Other shows, 
include beef cattle, dairy cattle.

horses, swine, and- Junior Live^' 
stock.

Dates of the 1050 State Fair are 
C^t. 7-22. The fabulous ’50 expo
sition will be bigger and better in 
every phase than any other State 
Fair in history. Attractions will 
include “South Pacific,” “ Ice 
Cycles of 1051,” Sally Rand and a

^ntastitr double fiseris wheel on
the Midway, a big spocts program 
and hundreds of special features 
never before seen at a State Fair.

--------- -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Thomas 

and sen, Russell, of Abilene, were 
weekend guests o f relatives the 
pact weekend.

actors in the state economy du r-: 
inp the 1950 Fair, Wilson saic^ 

'm e Texas Sheep and Goat 
-"•fors A~sociation will sponsor 
:>n exhibit in the Agriculture 
Building showing the value of 
sheep in a diversified farm pro
gram. The exhibit will feature a 
live fine wool lamb and an An- 
po:a goat kid. W'ool and mohair 
fabrics will be shown as well as 
raw and scoured wooL

Premiums total $3773 for the 
show. I.ncluded are special awards 
by the American Hampshire 
Sheep Association, the American 
 ̂ h r o p s h i r e  Association, the 

.'American Suffolk Sheep Associa
tion, the National Suffolk Sheep 
Association and the American 
Angora Goat Association. '

F i r s t  o f  th e  F in e  C a r s  in  V a lu e

Tun* 'm H E N jy  J. TAYIO*. A3C Nefworl, ( w y  Morday «v«nfnj.

p g iy  satisfying feeling
It*s nice to  have a car that parks 
easily , for  all its inches. It ’ s very  
pleasant, to  d o  aw ay w ith  g ^ r -  
shifting and clutch-pedal pushing, 
and kn ow  in its stead the utter 
sm oothness o f  D ynaflow  D riv e ’ s 
silken transm ission o f  p ow er.
A n d  still that d oesn ’ t p robe the 
depths o f  a R o a d m a s t e r  ow n er ’ s 
secret satisfaction.
F o r  w hile he kn ow s he has a fine 
car^ b y  its lo o k , its feel, its ap
pointm ents—
W hile he has perform ance at his 
com m and that needs play second 
fiddle to no other on  the road —
W h ile  he en joys a very  special 
m easure o f  creature com fort in 
the quite m atchless gentleness o f  
R o a d m ASTER’S cver-leve l r id e—
H e  know s to o  that he has made

an exceptionally  w ise investm ent.
H e  has spent his m oney for the 
things that m ake a fine car fine— 
and nothing sim ply for show .
H e  has paid the low est price per 
pound in the fine-car field—he has 
the very  satisfying feeling o f  kn ow 
ing his dollars have given  him 
solid  m erit, and solid  m erit alone.
W e ’ d like to have you  try R o a D- 
MASTER in honest com parison 
w ith  the highest-priced cars to be 
found. W e ’ d like to have you try 
to  m atch it for room , for com fort, 
for finish, for handling ease and 
for ability o n  the road.
Then  ch eck  the prices—and see if 
you r ow n  sense o f  value doesn ’ t 
advise signing up right now  with 
your B uick  dealer for a Buick 
R o a d m a s t e r .

B uick
Boadmaster

Pr/t/e

SPUR AUT

WHB4 BiTTW AUTOMOBXK ARf B'JIIT B'JfCK Will BURO THEM ■ M

Katliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texaa

JAMES WRIGHT ELECTRIC

_Chrysler Airtemp Air Conditioners
Electrical Contracting

Appliance Repairs
Phone 50 Nite Phone 9008F4

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

Hail
T5T>ewriter Co.

Service on All 
Makes A Models

L. C. HaQ Gen. Spur

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

/  193 Waal Bfll

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

i n  E. Harris Phone 99
SPUR, TEXAS

Spar
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
No. 164

Josephine Crockett, W. M.
Georgia Mae McAteer, Sec.

AUGU.ST 31

Money 1 o 
L O A N

If you are planing on build
ing or buying a Home.

SEE NO.NA ST.4RCHER

STAKCUER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SEE US FOR YOUR F. H. A 
AND G I. LOANS

PHONE 20 SPUR

Mathew’s Laundry
Vow under new management
drs. Calvin Wright, manager 

Pick-up & Delivery
Wet Wash -  - - - Rough Dry 

Diaper & Family Bundles 
Phone 254 613 .V Parker

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS

on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan!
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Yon can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

TEN PERCENT DOWN 
TO B TKAR5
TO p a n

NO JOB TOO
SMALL OR TOO

LARGE!
ANT WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

FROM THE CELLAR UP! 

F I X  U P !

You can pay as little as $S.M 
per month for complete lisrtal- 
lations

•r
If yea want to d« the Jek your- 
aelf, you can boy the naaterlals 
and pay aa yen eaa an ear 
EAST-PAT Budget plan. 
Either way yea save time, 
werry aod money by getting 
pm  aiaijeyeai XtlPnih 
skiRed workmanship.

Let Us Give Ton A

FREE ESTIMATE
No obligation to bay anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors A Windows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Eash, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Go.

Spur, Texas

8\ \ w '';
BUSintsuoRns

j:

I

s
5

Your Business Is Ours!
If we can help you with a busi

ness loan, it is to our advantage, 
tool Your success helps the com
munity at large. Loans are avail
able to large and small business,, 
alike.

Come in and talk ;this over-to 
serve you best is our business.

SPUR SECT>Rmr BANK

AMBULANCE SERYICR 
\tr CoBdiUeBed Coack

CAMPBELL’S

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spur, Texas

:r t,

Member: Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

Knijgrhts of Pythias
Meet each Mon. 

Visitors 
Welcune

Second rank. 
Monday fOgtic

SPUR
MASONIC LODGE 

No. ins
Regular Meettog

AUGUST 24. 1960

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, T E X A S

NICKELS BUTANE
fj^jl as any time for conrteoas sorviee and 
Quality Products.

Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

a u t o  l o a n s

«Cash iu I f  m u t e s ”

Office Phone 
201

Roc. nioue 
15«

Spur, Texas

Chandler Funeral 

Home
Burial Insurapce Plan 

y* ' That Aiiyoue Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

STAR FEED STORE 

HATCHERY
------ALL KINDS

------GRINDING 8ERVICR------

We Buy Produce
niO N B  St

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 ■ o n
E*hone 26

K

Gibson
in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 
Day Phone 46 — Night Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE
------OPEN ALL NIGHT------

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles

Established 1617 
Phones 21 w  SS

Dickens, Texas 

B. & H. STUDIO
« Spur. Texas

QUALITY PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHINO 
All Modem Finishing Equipment

Always Boosting S|rai
.'•hu
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P U L A #
B«x Ofiiee Opens 1:45 Saturday 1:15 

1:45 Other Days 
CaU 185 For Schednle

I
COMPLETE 
air change

EVERY 
2 , MINUTES

Hci
,N THF MODERN MOTION PICTURE THEATRE

Mnrder larks behind 
t) Lanyly^jri^rlll.

^ ' -f—

every
> t-

SIDESHOW
FCT^_

.̂ SOiSEes
TRIGGER, Jr." ir Trucolor

[Chapter 7-Undersea Kinydom

Woody Woodpecker — Cartoon

n N D Ay Prevue 11:00

Mauteen O'HARA Macdoiiald CAREY (

0Nrvfi5«t tM*reNAT-osAi rtciu«i

News Reel -  Bugs Bunny -  Just For Fun
\

Starts WednesdayS «»T «<  T U E S D A Y

‘ ‘Gift Nite »» A tJreat Big Bundle of Joy,
t-’at™—

200 '"Daughter Of 
Rosie O’Grady>>

Less 20% State Taj^V^
—-STiOWINC—* t* 
bhirley Temple 

i;av;d Niven

“ A Kiss for Corliss”

staring
June Haver - Gordon MacRea

I I ^ U L A R  CHARGE ACCOUNT 
cen i p*

A U . CLASSIFIED ADS CASH IN ADYANCI UNLESS YOU HA
CLASSIFIED AD EATES>-8 o«pta per ward far Ibat insertion; l^aen< per ward for eaeh‘ taMertioa 
tharaftar; nalBimam far aaeh S>*^Ttton 2# acat»—Brief Cards of Thsn|s 15 cents.

F < »  SALE: Batterlda $9.85. Ex- GOOD PREHOUM DJL
dianfe. O. K. RUBBER WELD
ERS. 89—tfe

«  •  #

FOR SALE
^  «  Y  «  «

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford Tudor«
Good tires, new battery. See at 
Farmall House. 44-ltp
FOR RENT: Bedroom in New home
close in. Preferably to employed 
lady. Call 234 M. evenings and 
Sunday. 44-ltp
FOR RENT. Rooms, cooking pri
vileges if desired. L. C. Ponder, 
323 Hill St. 44-ltp

.GUARANTEED WHIZARD bat-
tries $8 95 up exchange. Western 
Auto Assoc. Store, Spur. 29-tfc
yOOP batteries 18 months gusr-
ntee..$9.9S exchange.

Conaomers Fuel Ass*n 83-tfe
USE COOP tractor tires or more 
pbwer and less fuel cost.

Consumers Fuel Aas’n 3S-tfr

motor oil, advertised for 35c per 
quart. We seD 5 gallons for $3.50.

Fuel Ass'n 8$-tfe

to improve your precinct road 
system, to serve you as a respon
sible representative in commis
sioner proceedings, and to do my 
utmost toward a more coopera
tive county government.

MURL FOREMAN.

EAST WARD—From Page 1

FOR SALE: John Deere Broad
caster binder. Will Watson, 10 
m.les Eiast Spur. 44-2tp

COUNTRY CLUB Plastic seat
covers for most cars. Coupie $10.95 
2 arvi 4-<doQrs $17.95. Western 
Auto Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc

RICKEL’S MOTOR COMPANY 
Spur, Texas

FOR SALE: Seed Rye. Contoct and SELL used furniture
Sam Baxter, Glen.i, Texas. 44-2tp

, FOR SALE: Choice onc-quartor
section farm. Nice improvements. 
Located 5 miles South, 1 mile 
West McAdoo, See Lewis HarveJ.

44-ltp

Howe Trading Post, Spur, Texas.
36-13tp

FOR SALE: Barbecue every Fri
day throughout weekend. Next to 
Rock church, Annie Brown. Come 
once, come again. 44-2tp

_____________ ____________________ LOST: Pair Men’s brown dress
WANTED: 35 Laying Pullets. P re-! shoes. Size 9, Contact Ray Moore,

'fer heavies. Write Dallas Kenady^! Theatre.
Jayton, Texas.

44-ltc
44-2te

FOR g-lLS: Slightly used Rem-I
’ i FOR SALE: Rye seed. C. P. Witt,

44-2tp
ington Portable typewriter. Rea ■ FOR S.^LE: 30 ft. Hobbs stock 
sonably priced. See it today at Trailer, Grain Boards, Cattle 
the Texas Spur Office. 41-tfnc I Boards, New tires, 900-12 Ply,
--------------------------------------------------- 1 Spare Tire, price, "$1000.00. Two
FOR SALE: Well improved farm, i good used Case TVactors at a

; bargain, 1942 Plymouth $450.00;

Cemetery lots cleaned and Au'ed
for. Dependable service, reaso:i- 
able rates. See or call W. A. 
King, phone 183-W, Spur. 41-4tc

*  ^

WANTED
WANTED: Someone Interested in
work. Get in touch with Mrs. Neda 
Richardson, Box 174. Paducah, 
Texas. . . . 43-4tp

--------- ----------------------------------:

TO VOTERS OF PRECINCT No3

? 1■ 2 miles N. W. Spur. F. H. Bair.
42-3tp

FOR SALE: .Massey Harris 12 ft.
S. P. Combine, 1949, with maize 
attachment. I’ll guarantee this 
machine as a big saving to you. 
Coijtact Rip Garner. 43-2tp
FOR SAI.E: Pig gilts. See Cecil
Estep. i l  miles NE of Spur. 43-2tp

1942 Ford Four door Sedan $200.- 
CO; 1942 DeSola Four Door $375.; 
1940 Ford Tudor $150.00; 1936 
Ford Pick Up, 1947 Studebaker 
Pick Up, $750.00; 1946 Ford Pick 
Up,’ $500.00; All good paint. Rub
ber. and mechanically good. Spur 
Motor Co. 44-2tc

It is tjiircug'h this means that I 
would like to make a sincere ap
peal to the vpters of Dickens 
county.

Your ■ support the-F7?'sC‘T’r4- 
mary was a "Very pleasing res
ponse to my* efforts. I
appreciate e\Vry vote which I 
received, and I am proud of the 
confidence which you have shown 
in. me..

If you see fit, give me your vote

Mrs. Doris Moore’s room.
Any pupil who was not enrolled 

in Spur jchools last year may go 
to any room in which his grade is 
taught to be enrolled. Pupils who 
are being enrolled in the first 
grade report to any of the
first grade rooms. This arrange
ment is for the purpose of en
rolling the pupils and will have 
no significance in the final as
signment to home rooms.

It is again urged that all pupils 
bring report cards and book cards. 
Parents of beginning students are 
urged to bring the children to 
school and remain with them 
until after they have been en
rolled. It will be necessary for all 
beginners to have a birth certifi
cate before he can enter.

--------- -------------------------

this district. All other buses are 
being put into condition and will 
be ready for school to start.

SCOUTS—Fr®m Page 1
activities beginning at 8 a. m. 

Directing the formal exerciM
“Children tnat are starting to | salute to the flag was Carolyn
bool for the first time will be Kelley, assistant to the leader ofschool for the first time will be 

required to have a birth certifi- Crockett, as-
cate. Students coming from other f**tant in Troup II, directed sing'
schools will be required to have 
report card and book card 
Schedule for Onnepig

ing, and Lou Ann Comer, assis
tant in Troup III, diecked in
formation on bulletin boards

Schedule for the opening of * '®*'^ted in each troup camp.
After setting up camp in indi

vidual troup sites in the park
General Jaculty meeting in High ^  â 'plâ rĴ i’n g ' t n c t 'Z l

school;
Monday, September 4th, 8:00—

School Study Hall
Monday, September 4th, 9:00— 

Grade school Principals will meet 
faculty in their respective build-

Monday, September 4th, 9:00— 
Registration of Seniors and Jun
iors.

Monday, September 4th, 1:00— 
Registration of Sophomores and 
Freshmen.

All grade schools will not have 
classes on Monday. These schools 
will register Xhe grade school 
students on Tuesday and have 
classes until 4:00 o’clock. Buses 
will run on schedule.

pro
gram of supervised handicrafts 
and recreation. Members of five 
troups are enrolled in the daily 
camp, according to Dr. W. K. 
Callan, president of the Scout 
Council.

In Troup II, Mrs. Ford is sub
stitute leader and Merla Bea Fore
man, Dean Reagan, Kathleen Kel
ley, Jean Boothe, and Gwendo
lyn Ford are enrolled. Mrs. Larry 
Boothe is leader cf Troup III, 
which includes Lois Ann CaUan] 
Nelda Phifer, Nell Smith, Lanelle 

I Marcy, Louise V.'illiamson, Dolo- 
‘ res Suitt, Jerry Waddell and Mar-
, ian Marcy. Mrs. A. L. Marev is 

_ leader of Troop IV, which is com
posed Rczelle Marcy, Shirley

SCHOOLS—From Page 1
“The School lunch room will be 

opened on Tuesday September 5th, 
and the price for lunch will be 
25 cents. Children must pay in 
advance.

“There have been some im
provements made this summer 
on our school buildings. The old 
East Ward building has been 
painted throughout, and lights in
stalled in each room. The grounds 
have been worked. The gym floor 
has been sanded and finished. 
Library books have been bought

on Aug. 26, and if I should indexed for high school
Dl’V ’t.jake School will come to

for the High School. Busses will 
not run Monday, September 4th. 
Regular runs will be made Tues
day.

The following subjects are re
quired to graduate from the Spur 
High School in the future: (In 
the past only two credits in Math 
have been required). We have 
found that some colleges now 
require two credits in math. 
(Algebra 1 and i l  or Algebra 1 

>md Plane geometry). English, 4 
credits; Histoi*y, 2% credits; 
Science, 2 credits; Math, 2 credits; 
(two i:i .Mgebra or one year
ir Ai;,cbY.I o.'e vear in Plane 
Geometry, this .s v. total cL 10 2̂ 
credits required-Subjects. *

We still need two bus drivers 
for this school term. If any one is

Perry, Carol June Marcy, Paula 
Deao Foreman, - Barbara Nell 
Foreman, Diana DeLisle and Rita 
Joyce Williams. In Troup V, Mrs. 
King as leader has enrolled Judy 
Bell, Mary Sue Bingham, Judy 
Bragg, Agatha Ellis, Sara Lou 
Howerton, Melba Rae Love, Bev
erly Pickens and Barbara Ann 
Reagan. Members of Troop I are 
volunteer assistants to leaders of 
ether .troops. ■ «

*i_

elected, I will attempt in eyer]L| 
way possible, both physically afid Spu^'tHis'year by contract; Vhfere' interested please contact me. 
financially through your county,

Some' people think that fleas 
are black.

But I don’t think that’s so.
For Mary had a little lamb 
With Teas as white as snow.

New Bus bought for Cook —Selected

Do you liave troubles? Need a
I U'OKl.D BOOK E N C Y C L O P E D L A  I pluniber” * Prompt service, reason- 
! U'̂ ort I.*'’’ m.f'ro homes, schools and able prices. Phone 12, Glenn 
'offices than any other encyclope-! Jones. Willson & Young Lumbei 
• (bn F >r complete information } Company. ' 41-1fh
‘ *.vrite S - Morrow or call 69.3-'*'’ . ~

Also News Reel andT
Pet Smith

Spur Theatre - Friday - Saturday
BILL ELLIOTT

in

BUSTER GRABBE 
in

u
‘Rocket Ship’

Prairie Schooner*’’..Mar, Attacks
The World”as land-franTry hordes 

their big western Treck.
start

Mrs. Junior Ensey and children 
e( Del Centro, Calif., are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. T, C. E ns^

THANK YOU

We wish to express our deepest 
1 appreciation to those who helped

j C.ARBIPE FOR HOME users sold 
.MM Combine, 12 ft. by

Consumers Fuel Ass’n S3-tfc
T'OU jSAT.E 
■T 4. Will scl! at a bargain. Has 
maize attachment. Contact Rip 
Gamer. 43-2tp
FOR SALE: Three room house,

bath, in Gabriel addition. Mrs. 
Mamie Thomas, 1621 22nd St., 
Lubbock.- 42-4tp
FOR S.ALE or I.iease, only cafe i>> 
Afton. Carl Randolph. 43-2tp
FOR SALE: Large variety lata
mrodel, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANY, Dodge-Ply.nouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc

LI ZIER.S FIInE COSME'yeS: 
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc
FOR repairs on electrical appIL-
ances and motors call C & W 
Electric. 15-tfc
4̂ Jfi M. If. If ^

Miscellaneous
if, 3f. If If If :f

*
*
if

For Sale: Jeeps and Jeep Pick-ops.
New and Used. Braselton Imple
ment Co. Phone 696 or night 636, 
Roaring Sfxrings 44-tfnc

and Mx. and Mrs. S. I. Powell, of in any way to rebuild our home. FOR SALE: American Pit Ball 
£p.a. ‘ -̂---- ’ ----- --------- ' ....................-

W ANT ADDS GET RESULTS

Mrs. Jewel Hale and Gene puppies, purple ribbon, (6 genera
tion pedigrees). Only three left 
Best all purpose dog there is. Rip 
Garner, phone 341-W, Box 693, 
Spur. 43-2tp

LOST: Hereford Bull. Weighs
about 650 pounds. Lazy “V’ on 
hip. Lost about three miles east 
of town. Notify Rip Gamer. 43-2tp
KINDERGARTEN Classes wUl be
gin in my home on Septem^r 4.. 
Tuition per school month, $8.00. 
For furttur details contact Mrs. 
A. G. Dunwody, 313 E. Harris, 
phone 385-J. 43-3tc

t

h

Butane Gas

SVzcPer Gallon

(For Tractor Fuel)

SCARS, RIDGES and rough spots 
vanish from floors when you sand 
th«m with a Hilco Sander. Rent 
one from us; save money while j you save your floors. WILLSON - 

I YOUNG LUMBER CO., Spur, 
, Terras, Phone 12

FOR PU6UC BUILDINGS 6 '

DOMESTIC FUEL (RESIDENCE) 7'

To the voters of Precinct 3:
To the voters of Precinct 3. Die- 

ens County:
I want the people »of Dickens 

county to know that I appreciate 
the interest they have shown in 
the affairs of their county, and I 
wish to try to merit their contin
ued support.

Should I be elected'on Aug. 26, 
I will through my experience at
tempt to be of more benefit to the 
people. I have enjoyed the 'work 
the past two terms and will cer
tainly appreciate your vote.

I would like to be your county 
commissioner for the next two 
years.

Thanks again, 
Amer Watson

SPURETTES—From Page 1
with the game’s

These Prices .\re Cash on Delivery 

For Terms, It Will Be Necessary to Make Arrange- 

mmits at Our Office.

Spur, Texas

sixth stanza 
final talley.

The Gk-een-suited Spurettes 
flashed to Saturday night’s win 
behind the sterling pitching of 
Swargengen, who tossed a five- 
hitter at the losers. Swaringen, 
captain of the Spurettes. was a- 
warded the winner’s trophy, while 
Velma Seals of the Lockney High 
School team was given the most 
valuable players award.

The Spurettes, sponsored by 
Buzbee and North Butane, played 
elev'en games this season, winning 
eight. Big plans are being made 
for the club for the coming season.

rr PAYS 70 PAINT 
IN  THE FALL!
9UTSIDI...ON

LO O KS
BETTER
LONGER!

HOUSE
PAINT

IS WEATHERATED 
FOR Y p U R  PROTECTION  

SWP Hbus* Paint is Weatherated 
for its ability to withstand oxcos- 
sivo loss of gloss, color fading, 
high dirt collection, 
rapid orosion, un
controlled chalking, 
checking, cracking, 
mildew and fumes.

O NL Y
$5.55

Per GaL

Willson-Y oung*
Phone 12 Spur, ’̂ xas

Pineapple
Cling Peaches
Tomatoes Rusk

Standard

Salad Dressing

Dill Pickles
«

Fresh Eggs
»

Fresh Eggs 
F lo u
Orange Juice

Duches 16-Oz. Jar 
8-Ou. Jar, 29c

American
Whole

22-Os.
Jar

Morning Star 
Fine Quality Dos.

12-Grand, Mixed 
Sizes and Colors Doz.

Kitchen
Craft

25 Lb. 
Bag

Fnll-O-
Gold

46 Oi.
Can

C ^ 0 0 € E f

Blackberries w.i«

Pineapple Juice uuv’* cL* 
Tomato Juke tX  
Green Beans 
June Peat SXSilf 
Bld<Jceye Peas 
Sweet Potatoes ̂  **

Beef Slew 
Potted Meat 
Potted MeatLM* 2 
Vienna Sausage 
Corned Beef Hash usar’* on*

: Ozwtc N*.C«a

WMh V«t.
%

214

174
114

274

254
104
184

334

114

154

154

434

B t¥ € M 9 € S

Coca-CoU£rr;:xts «  254

- , io r -

Ginger A le  oiemti 

Orange Soda
C I FMtUrOno-v.ola hM

22;?'234 

22;?* 234 

2 2 i f ‘ 2 3 4

Airway Coffee . 

Nob Hill Coffee * 

Edwards Coffee 

Canterbury Tea riST

Corned Beef ubhr'* £ 1^ 454

Tppk^t S 0¥h fs
CkerubMilkI::j2X7 2 '^  234

1-ia.ra*.
1-U.

ao*.
fta-

744
764

854

294

Pure Cane Sugar 
Shortening 

Marshmallows 

Mrs.Wright’s Bread

14k.
nw

494

854

274

204

SAfiWAy FR£SH PRODUCF GOVeRNMiHT GRADED MEATS f

Many summertimo feworifos oro now ot their very best. Buy them 
at Sofewoy where quality cnkI freshness ore guaranteed.

Top quality— we buy only top U. S. grades of beef, top grades o# 
lamb, pork, and veol. Top value— we trim before weighing.

Yams Tex«« N«w Crop Lb. 7W Roost Govommont Grodod Lb. 6 3 ^

Tomatoes 
Cabbage

PfiM for 
Slicing era .

Crisp, Green 
Solid Heads Lb.

Kenfucky Wonder
D  w Q  I I 9  Tender, Stringless Lbs.

1 9 ^

4 ^

2 5 ^

Fryers Fresh Dressed 
ond Drown

Picnics Mild Smoked 
Shankless

Bacon Sugar Cured

n  L CoUf. Hal.reaches 1

Bananas
Central American

2 Lbs. 25c
s.

la rg ., Foocr IS. 194 
Sunkist Lemons coiH. u. 104
D  WWf. Co m
r O t a t O e S  Economy Pock

Red PotatoesUT"
^ • L M u c e
• ' C  Goldenrresh Lorn &•»

Pascal Celery

Round Steak Iarodni Calf IS.

494
10-Lb.
S09

Calf Rib Chops G rod.d Lb.

la.
la.

La.

494
104
104
104

Pure Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bologna 
Baked Loaves

1-La.
Roll

T . Eal La.
AttorfMl 
VoriefiM La.

Frankfurters^inlets
Bulk

Dry Salt Bacon Lb.

Prices Effective Friday and
Saturday in......................

SPUR ..
8:00 - 6:30 

Sat 8:00 - 8:00
SAFEWAY

#5

/
i
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Chamber of Commerce Doings:

Highway Delegation Gives 
Report After Meeting In
B G lfW A r  DUJHiATlON UPOKTH:

t ounljr C'omnitt»l»A«i» Court i»nJ the CTiamber uf Com nwrr 
highway tMegatlon lYturnad Tumlay night with a very favorable* 
rapurt The procprrU ot a itaU- highway from Spur to I'oal at picMinl 
ia encouraging and fropi all indiratiuiu the 32 drlegatm wlto were m 
Auatin made a very imp’^iidve showing.

Although It will be approximately 30 day> before the highway 
commission renders a decision, the memliers f«-el that the highway 
Conimlsaiu;i will consider and study the serious nec'it for this prupuaerl 
highway from Spur to Post.

Toere was an eironeuus ru m or'— — ----------  ■ ' ■ ■ —

Browning To Return 
To Spur; Gets. M. S.

Word wras receivi*il this week 
'.hat Itruce tliowning will return 
to Spur for his fifth year in the
!• cul SI hools

Favorable
Austin

cnculating in SiHir Wedncailay 
ths' the Sjiur delegation had fail
ed sod that Kent County had 
aecunsl a road to Mnyder Accord
ing to reliable sources, it will be 
a; least 'Id days before any de- 
I'isK , s are rendered by the lligh- 
w .»> I'uimnissloii We are Interest
ed in the Spur highway to i'oat.i 
n. t the Kent County road to i 

-.r. ;
i-i . lul w  ks ago. the O iam -i 

I'l I Coiiimei- e dehgatlon m;;-'-. ■
t:>“ to ('lairroont to stinly tin.. 

|s - . ility of ojienirig the presetill 
roa.: .oal bridging the llr.i/o 
Illv. for traffic for the oil ia?r- 
so; i.ol in that aie.i We v.. .- in , 
fotn'.-,! by the Clairiiiont dele- 
guti. . that they were iiitercsieo 
only in a n>ad from Clairinont to 
Snyder and iiorsibly at a later date 
they would coiisidei a road from 
Spur to Clairinont

To the people in the Northern 
Part of Kent County and the| 
Southern iwi t of Spur, this prob-l 
tern still exists The Chamber of| 
Commerce however, aiiproached 
the problem from another angle, 
and wrote twenty three leading 
oil companies asking for dona
tions u> apply on a M dg* for the 
Wood rrowlBg. It onough capital 
can be s e w o d  from these eon - 
panias, a brldgt can ba tMllt,
otherviw  it wiu k M iJQ  ha >«<t 
up to the commisaloncrt court Of 
Kent County.

At prsaent, the Superior Oil 
Company has been the first to 
answer our request.
Annaal AsaeasMy fTMay NIgM

A barbecue and a talk by Cal 
Tarlay will be the highlight to
morrow night at the C. of C. meet
ing. The Spur High School Band 
has been asked to be the guest of 
the meeting. All members and In- 
tarasted persons are invited to 
attend.

We arc happy to have the fol
lowing new members Join hands 
with the Chamber of Commerce: 

Spur Mattreas Co. 444 Burling
ton, C. E. Ballard, Manager. 
Schlumbergar Wall Sui~iwying 
Corp. HiU Street, D. C. Corley 
Manager

U P. Hamilton, employee ot the 
Public Welfare ot Texas offices 
above the Spur Security Bank 
Building.

Owb Host Hubbers 
In fhwsday Game

The Dtekaas OwU wUI play 
hoali to Igshhaok's Black Hubbers 
In a Thursday night (tonight) till 
at Koonie Park, announces owner- 
maiuiger Joh.*uile Koooaman. 
Oame time Is I:S0l

Among the exhibition ptajrara 
on the Rubber club Is a pitcher 
who doao all his ball pUylag from 
a reeking chair. This eouplad with 
tha fact that tha Biack Hubbara 
are a notad group of ball diamond 
ahaw-eflk, should prove to offer 
oae of tha most ctUng gamaa hold 
at the park this saaaon, stalaa
Ki

T«ll
OPVacatioii Trips

Liens V. C. Bmert Sr., and 
Horace Wooda aad Lion Swaet- 
haart Margarai Woods gava In- 
taraating aecouata of tbatr racont 
vacations at tha Tuaaday noon 
matting of tha Spur Lioas Club.

Smart told of Itoa Interaating 
and cokirful Indian laativlUas at 
Oallup, New Mealco, and o f Ntaa 
aota during hit trip through New 
Mealco and CVilorado.
• Wooda told of tha ruins id old 
Indian settle merits in New Mexico 
aad Colorado Mias Wooils told of 
ImliNrfMb-lefe and customs Inara 
ad during the trip 

■Maaalve photographing was 
dona.by Smart, and ptans are for 
the Meag Chib to view the shoU 
at the Sept S meeting

Points visited by Smart and 
Woods and thetr famlllea Include 
Mesa Verde Park, the PMrtfled 
forroat the Painted Deaert, Orand 
Canyon, Durango. Colo and 
other points of Interaet la New 
Mexico and Colorado The famlMea 
did net make the trip together, 
hut visited several of tha same 
places and often met eech other

Browning was etoctad Otrsetor 
ad BUmantory Eduaalton at Ptatn-
vlew, but declined the position to 
return to Spur. He will serve as
principal of tha East Ward School 
for the second year

At 'TVxas Tech this summer. 
Browning completed his Master of 
Education degree work and has 
completod nine hours on his 
Doctor of Education degree. He 
plans to attend the Texas Uni
versity next summer to continue 
with this work.

0 . L  KeUey Named 
Contest Winner; 
Awarded Free Trip

O. t., Kelley of Edwants-Keiley 
ImpleineiU conn>any. has been 
awarded an all-expense trip to 
IxHilsvIUe. Kentucky, and Chicago 
for his eifforts In the Mld-Cea- 
tury tractor aales campaign spon
sored by the International Har- 
vestar eampady of Chicago.

Kalley eras succaaafut In aaak- 
li^  1S1A3 parcent o f hla quota of 
MMb, tha only such record In the 
Ssrustarator dutrlct 3 *  area oom- 
paaad of about 60 IntematioBal 
Harvester dealerships.

The trip begins on September 
7 In Louisville, where winners 
from the company's districts will 
meet bsfore tourirtg the Louisville 
plant on the following day That 
evening the group will board a 
spariat train for Chicago where 
a tour of the city Is only a part of 
the special antertainmant planiwd 
for the group

Among other scheduled activl- 
ties are a luncheon on the farm at 
the Muaeum of Science and In
dustry and a football game be- 
tuBsan Phlladaipbla's Eagtoa and 
tha Chicago Basra. Kalley will 
leave Spur September 4. far 
Louisvllla, aad plans to retura 

II.

LOCAL LACNim T LBASSD
Mrs. Calvia Wright anmunced 

this weak that the has laasad the 
Mathews Laundry from Mathears 
Orubaa

The new manager atatas that 
she adll eoBibtue to offer pick-up 
aad dallvary service for both die- 
pmh siul famlljf bundlm. The 
laundry tocatod at 4I> N. Par
ker, features aret wash and rough 
dry service.

Presbyterian Church 
Is Building Additions |

Hev T  H Kldrr, new rt*»ulent 
pastor of the Spur Pmbyterian j 
church, hits ptuiigcnJ iiilo thoj 
irul'l -if a •.ori&trU('ti(»ti progiam. 
wtm h, when c<itnp}e(e<t. vmII c im -• 
titiilr a ..ttidy for Ihc tmaUter, 

three rljs> rtNkms ami rr^t roonit.
on the new a<l<t|w 

tif •'T he alrt'iirty tic^un, arwi an 
t xteriKiNe impruvenierit program 
*»r the chuich’a pro|>erty U now 

ur.<ir*rway
Hev K) * »r comrv to Spur from 

the Ttf-hyte um i hur: h in j
fMi dewHier where he f« »r\ev1 a>
’. 'tor far four arul «i h .'f  yi'ar= 
He w I* pre (tent if ths MruTti r-* 
tul Ailiunce If: the Ka-t Texar : 
rlty for the |m«! tvho yf*.̂ t.., anil in  ̂
active in th M- •. *ut a;.«1 = ai.ip* 
>'iro Hir!' , itiuna

A Wi'i KI W.ir I , ::*teian. Hev 
fiUlcr ’•ervetl as chapiain of th<‘ 
111? (|r*vv ater .An’erican l.»• " -i |»;?at 
anri iit .irtive m MaBonic .ind latims 
club work Hu work pastor of 
the local rhurt^ is a fuU>tiirK* 
tob and he will pi each regular^ 
Sunday f^ervic^s |

Heftidenta of Spur extend a 
hearty welcome to Rev Klder, his * 
wife, and daughter. Margaret 

—  ---------

T. R. Love Funeral 
To Be At 2*30 Today

funeral Servicaa ...Iqr .Taddji 
Kooacvcit Love, 41, will hr hdd 
this afternoon August 34, 1430, 
at the First Baptist Church, at 
2 30 p m

Love was born April 7, ItOS 
in Clay County, Texas, ami di<sl 
August 23, 1830

Rev A P Stokes will conduct 
the service this afternoon Intor
ment will be made In the Spur^ 
Cemetery

Pall fa^rers will be Joa Bailey 
Klmmel, Oric Smith, Clyde Smith, 
Harvey Childress. l.Aither Smith, 
and Martin Pope

The daeeased Is survived by his 
arlfe, Mrs Viola Love, seven 
children, Hita D , Mary Juanita, 
Whada Sue, H B , Sharon. Shirley, 
and Donnie Ray, one brother, Rev 
Dock Love of Spur, and two sis- 
sUters, Mrs FJmer Mauldin of 
Ptainvlew, Texas, and Mrs Oscar 
Wilson of Kermlt, Texas

Chandler Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements

Scoot Troops Open 
Annual Day Camp

Thirty OIrl Scouts and Broamtos 
were present for prsssntotlon of 
the colors Tuaaday morning, a 
ceremony Initiating the aigiual 
Day Camp for Olrl ScouU and 
Brownies who Uve la this area.

Headquarters for the camp ia 
the Spur Golf house, with daily 

■ee S C O im , Paga •

IR LOWEST COST 
PER SAFE MILE!

A member ef an tntsmattnnnl taaai Oi Matu.MU at llW \lUlld 
intaenaa Center, let ug by lb* WmH lleallh Org >llon tVH(l) 
la l.andeu, laeealatea an agg with laSurnra vims in the arsi step 
of a laboratary MenUicaUaa auBjcUsslflratlMi. The ( enter was 
esUbIbhed by WHO. a raMsd I  jaUuss .Snr-itlireil .\|.nr. In 
toardlaale aad aid ki ituilm  of gBsm  a U ' ^hnut the u n id.

•TUB WBLT.
■AS NBW BMPLO'

L. P Hamilton of Iba local 
Slate Department of Public Wel
fare office, announced this week 
the employment of Miss Nodm 
Roden os stenographer In the 

I Spur office
Miss Roden, who Is also sm- 

ployed part-llfi«e by the Spur 
Chamber of Commerce, Is ■ grs- 
duale ot Avery High School. 
Avery, Texas, and the Tyler Coro- 
merrla! Collefe of iS ler Texas 
She holds a diploma la Secretar
ial Scietrre

I

Light Voting Is 
Expected Saturday

Political predictors aren't mak
ing any ttotomanla and nallher 
are they conceding the local elec
tion to one or another eendldato.

They just advise a voto-end- 
walt technique on this, the eve of 
the Second Primary 

A rompleto lack of Inlareat 
plagues Dickens county votors as 
evldeoced by the slight number 
of absentee ballots raturnad 

Voting places wilt ba the same 
as In the primsrise, according to 
election offldeis Returns at tha 
various polls will bo called In by 
the precinct chairmen as soon 
as they are tabulated so that re
turns may be posted on the board 
In downtown Spur

Betides the state political as
pirants. three definite posts will bt 
filled In Dickans county .̂ Candi
dates «dio are facing ruM ffi art 
Murt Fureroaa and Amer Wataon, 
commiaaiutiei, Precinct 3; C C 
Pierce and Earl Robertaon. coro- 
mlaaloner, Preclnrt 4, and P O 
(Gordon) Pterco and George C. 
Robinson, consteble. Precinct 3 

All qualified voters In this 
county are urged to visit the polls 
Saturday. Aug 3g. and vote (or 
the candidate » f their cimice The 
effort la not ton great when a 
county raaldent stops to realise 
that )>e It choosing his county 
government for the next two 
years.

Bulldogs to Seri 
Tonight; Tentativi

Local Bulldog faqe will 
ogportusul*' ‘.’ ira|f tOl it>. 
chine In actiSn somghi at 
•Stadium, as Coach Sam Ha 
boys take on Poat i:> a game- 
scrimmage

The acrlnunage la due to start 
at 6 30 and last approximately 
two hours. The early starting Ume, 
states Hawkas, la to enablr the 
Post team to return home without 
losing sleep which ia valuable 
during this phase of training

The Spur Bulldogs wtll go to 
Poat next Tliursday for a return 
engagement.

According to Hawkas. the start
ing back field for tonight's session 
will Include CTharlaa Ortmlami si 
quarterback. Dick Gibson at left 
half, Paul Stmmoas at right halt 
and BtUy Hoover at full back. In 
the Itoa will be Don Hindman at. 
left end. Beryl Durham at left 
tackle, Robwt S4ewart m >«P- 
(uard.

Charlaa Bird at cantor, Harbart
Hobrrlion at rlM^ guard. Joe 
Jamas at right tackle, and Vei 
nell McAipln at right end

The Bulldog mentor sutm tnat

 ̂With Post 
s Named

Spurettes Win In 
Lockney lourney

I

into tanUtive startara eoanges fffum 1
summer camp for the foot

ball team which started last Mon
day, u  proving very suecanfUL 
statos the coach The boys are 
having good work-outs morning 
and evening and are enjoying 
good meals and long rests and 
skull-practice aaasions dorlng the 
middle of tlie day 

Although aeveral of the boys 
are suffering from aoee muscles 
and bruses. they ace. in genereL 
m good shape.

GAME A«aOC. TO MBBT Tl'KIl
Dickens County Oeiiw Manage

ment associetton srill hold Its an-

ru (aci el 440  p m.. Aug. 28.
the park ewer the hill, sute, 

Horace We- da, preNdent 
Officers f-ir i;« « -i8 3 l will be 

elected and Cedi FVni, area gasne 
svarden will Mstikiit the 
grosip on new gema laws Mem
bers and pateoiis latgrosted In the 

ere urged to attend

|WU4VJ«.7
Wusiusn's In- 
Toumamant. 

V LaBias, 4̂-3

Th< Spurettes Saturday 
copped the Lockney 
viUUonal Softball 
d'-.walng the L/seknev 
In the tnumay (Itiels 

The tournament came to a cloee 
after three days' activity tsrhirh 
saw tbs Spurettes breexr into the 
finals, and then get a scare from 
the Ixickney I-eiiies

The Spur nine tiipfiod Lockney 
High SebooL 17-3, in its mast 
ope-irr. came back for an 18-g 
victory over the Spur Green Dod
gers. and then walloped the 
Lockney l.adies. 20-4, to advance 
to the finals But In the narond 
meeting, the Lockney I.adlas up
set the Spurettes, 4-3, to make 
Saturdays' game ncceasary

Melva Swaringen was tha big 
gun In the winner's attack, scor
ing one run and driving In an
other She started the winnars on 
their way in the inning by sing
ling 5>mlth home

Karel Harris lalUed Spur’s 
second run in the second Inning 
imd then scored the Spurettes' 
third marker in the fourth Swar- 
ingen raced acroas the plate m the 
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tws itKtsil a ses s' M d (.«ti(arv 
s snd islics WMi sre hn.
•idi lirs wsrrv Slid esprnse lor 

"V”  to eoisf. Yosi sod ycur fsmily 
c l' I oimosi yostiMr conilon sod 

li t! Yoor ear looks holler, yoor 
y T- ivo you up to MHt nsorc tsfs 

,ly Jo« t***' • *'"•»< Nyloojj^ ;,.» 'eoon  you uod every blosmi 
l"» This, uf cuarsu, rules uul 

‘ cheep "kurgafu’* liras ihai sissayt 
It cn-heir bod nsllt with Iheai.

uli !-'-i wold t MVCSTKNT m  VUIS
«*d th«’ hr n ^  . ,

*.u ...lb -I,.' A.: K i.c, .1 . r r " ' " i * *  " '••r.
Sen Anumlo aed Safety Pentosf

■ •y ir lit t bi-rn set for >•••• dswiiuisass toSwe you
tf.i tri-cc. . r.y aire for next 

, nwiiith «>n Sepl 7, 20 men wtU •"•"won g jeu dstoe Huail 
, be callru for physical cxamiiia-8*n*en***4l 
IfoO*. tiringing to 40 tha number s onggs wm ogoo o^o
?ealL«l since the SelecUve Service 
! machines ground into artton ^

GO TO CHf.lCH SL'NDAY

M.lli.i
Liui.l.c T 

H ... J ‘vr 
MtUrr. hrtritiir liu 
man .Mi ■■iU-tjriH'*’ i

I U Pnl<

Schedule For Opening Of School 
Announced In Statement By Cook

"A new term of irhaM u about 
, to tiegin for the nty of tkwr The 
I school system In the pu t has been I 
i above the average and we hi>pe 
I that this school year will he the 
best that Spur has ever had, 
It will take the lieat efforts i 
o f every one concerned to e c -j 
roropbah what must b# dgM  tk! 
order for us to have the arhool'

SAMPLE BALLOT
l AM A  DEMOCRAT AND PUEDCUE MYSCLT TO S U P f iRT THF. NoMWEE OP
THIS m ni^Y

rer UEtnSNANT'
Baa Bamsey of dwk AutPMMae Obuntr 
n eree P Brooks e( DallM O buW

f W  ABBOCtATE Jl HWOB O T
WIU Wilson of DaOaa Cewal^ 

Otekson of

OBUBT( II:

OOVBT tPleee It:

‘  Meade F OrtfOk 
Gee. W Herwood «4

ib r  JVBOB OOtTBT O VCM M W AL i
Robert L (Bob) tdMMMia of PaBae Obunty 
W. A  Morrison M I

Jeba C Whiu of W|*lta Cmmtf 
J. E. McDoneld of lYavtB Otdbty

OBwm omrBR
r B K S N r r  n o  t h r u

NO POTR

t

Rm A  C. P. Oeek
thet every one will be proud to 
be a pari of Spur has tlwaye 
bean a good school town and every 
one has been more than alee to 
me In the poet and I appreciate 
this very much I know that era 
srtli have the same cooperatloa 
this year that we have been re
ceiving

"The faculty, school board and 
students will do every thing In 
our power to do the things that 
wlU make every oae le Spur 
proud of our school TYiere will be 
many mistakes and errors made 
this year but we want to assure 
you that thaae mistaku and er
rors will be corrected u  soon aa 
we ftnd them If we ran poailbty 
do so.

“TTie children in the Spur 
schools are our first Interest Wb 
are going to do our best to help 
them In every way possible. It 
your child is not doing well In 
school, please visit the taechar 
or prinrlinl Do this in time so 
that the child will get the benefit 
of your conference, don’t toll the 
other feltow your dlaUket of our 
Khool tell your principal or sup
erintendent

"We have employed the beat 
trained teachers that we could 
find It Is sUll very difficult to 
find teichers. I am very happy 
that we have the teachers that 
have been emi^oFod Mr ttUa aflH 
year, because 1 Biink all ere fine 
teachers.

■ae R C aoO U . Pa48 I

East Ward Opening 
Set 9 a. OLy Sept. 5

The Cut WaPH school will open 
the 1894-81 seftool school term at 
8 a m„ Tuesday, Sept 5 PuplU 
wtll be enrollad at that time, and 
fbllowing the enrollment, a gen
eral aaaaarikly will follow in tlie 
auditorium.

After a shart program and Intro
duction ef toachers, room aaalgn- 
menls wtll be made for all pupils.

fblloadng method wilt be 
used In enrolling pupils;

'ntose who were in Krv Me- 
Dentel'B ream last year ertll go 
to Mr DeiHi Duffle’s rooro; those 
who were in Mrs Harwell’s room 
wtU go to Mrs Slieppard’s room; 
those who were tn Mrs Durham’s 
room will go to Mrs MkDanlers 
room, those who ware tn Mn. 
Walker’s room will go to Miss 
Unell Middlebrook’t room, those 
who were In Mrs. Jemigan'i 
room will go to Mrs. Walker’s 
room; Thoae from Mn. Duffle’s 
room will go to M n. Durham'a 
room; those who were in Mn. 
W<eg|P>Ber*s room will go to M n. 
Hamilton's room; those who were 
in Mn. Moore’s room will go to 
M n Jerntfan’s rooro; Em m  who 
were III TtIx t ItesiYi foom
will go to Mrs. Duffle's raem; 
those who ware in Mrs. MkNelira 

WtU go to M n. Waggoner's 
these wtse wot* in M n. 

Marcys ragRi sHO* «a  to B ln  
Moore’s tdew; •4sa4’^*l** ware in 
Miss Whltahar'a- raoin Bs to Mrs. 
McNelllE ream; Oioee who were 
in M n . Brtwqlag’s room to 
M n. Jmw  Mauser’s ream; Btoee 
who ware greeioted flrem M n. 
Jane Walbarb room wtll go to 

■ee EABT WARM. fa*a  4

STwic—  H«ld For 
DoiM by Bfltbjr W ^ .

Billy Scott DenEiy, the Intent 
son nf M2 and M n. John W. 
Dansby, Spur, died Auguat U , 
1830 Graveside tervicos werai 
conducted by Rev O. N. RoM o( 
the Dry LOie Baptist Churah, at 
3 p m  Wednesdav, August 84, 
1860

The l8-day-«ld baby la eiirvlv- 
ed by Its parants, two siston, itsdy, 
and Diasia, BSM Hs graaOpatenta, 
Mr and M n. Ford Barr of Spur, 
and Mr. and M n. J. W. Dasiabr 
of Coleman, Texas.

ChandMr lYweral Heme tSBa 
in charge o f hurM arratNRMaaaM. 
lawtiM ni was at 0>g Bpur C t » f  
tory.

i i
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Maim Stroat by RalpK Stoin aiul family are vuilm< raUUvM 
III Vrrnoi) thu »v«k

Vuitora III Dublin thia w««k am 
uie Mr a’ld .Mia Koy L*« Staniry j 

B.Ky Ray Stanivy ia vUlUiif! 
hia ki .iii.l'a; enta, Ml and Mra I 
Dan Wella, ami undr and aunt, 
Mr ami Mia Silaa Ward of Knox 
t'lty this »»a*k I

Bv Mra H K. Hutinan '
I I
, l i t 'U t i i o n  At Pavilion '

l.'hildrcn of W and I*'*'
ay <aho attmilad w>^ *» ‘i
Mra W S .Smilay «i.1 
Mr and Mia U r  am>l 
family. Mr ami Mrs J. ( ' 
and faiiuljr, ail of Huai tag 
Mr and Mra ( ' W Sn. 
family LrtUaflvil, and Mi 
Riiiay and family, Mrrfeit.

Two nuias atlandad Tray|̂ r« 
Mra Hytr Suiiimrft ."d 
•Vlary Harnas and fan iljr. 
’*aducah

Mr and M n J W H«U. 
Pboanix. Aruuna. vuited in S|Hir
the (last weak 
biothrr, J i.. *

with Mia ilull'l 
aiki and famil;'.

.Mc<’f>nnick Family 
llol(l.>4 Koiinion

of

Mr a " j  M.a H Rianna, ao- 
rumtAar-ird by a aon and (ainllv, 
Mr and Mra C'lyda Ro«rri of 
C'atifurnia, rorantly relurm-d from 
a varatlon in I ’olorado whrrr thi*y 
vMilcd »h» Royal tloigir and I'lkaa 
IVak

(For Siiilov Family t t MNt i  tU TN TIA N tl MiKT

X": ■ ■■ .itirlv Id ra>laUv»a and
I Mivmia atti-iidvd thr annual Smil- 
I vy i ami.y rouoiun held in the 

■ ‘Id .St'IUera I'aaillon at Ruarini 
la*» Sunday .Au* 20

Mra Bob Wnlerinan U a medl- 
 ̂ ;?s .cnt In a Withita Valla 

. . o '  h«aP‘*«l *hl» w*»kThe annual leunlon of Y o o " k ____ __ „
couialy aettlera who noy Uvr >n i former rraldrnt of Young rouniy 
South i’ lai.ia ruuntiaa will ^ 9 ' ld la urg*d to bring a basket lum-h 
in MavkaMie park. Lubb (V  
SuBda

avkMaie park. Laibb (%! on sUitM (tRHiritv K Nfjiv̂ , prrMilrnt 
17 Kvmryvtw vho if o f lh« t^anfriition

THt Cdkl*IO«KATS taÔ TtiS* 
hCH vOmM bfliC-TtV

A reunion of fitends and rela
tive* of thr Mr<‘oniiii-k family 
waa bekt on .Aug I& >n Markcnrie 
IMiik. I.ubbiK'k

.AtU-nding from Spui were Mr 
and Mrs 1. II Mi<’ormirk and 
Jue. Mra Gruige Juhnauii and 
daughtera, Mr and Mra A V 
Hoov.’r anrt win W M X'oung and 
Wanda Jean MK'ormu-k 

iMheia who attended wria Mr 
and Mra R Kidd and ton. Me-

.Aiiuo. Mr and Mra Virgil Hawley 
and daughlera. IHimunl. Mr and 
Mra Walter Mct'orniUk and 
ihildieii, Du'kena; Mr and M i' 
Mark .Mit’oimlrk and rhildren 
Mr and Mia Rautiin McCormick 
jnd rhildirti. Mi and Mia James 
Ihomaa and childism, Mr an. 
.Mix  Johnnie Mack MiA'ormkk. all 
of Slaton. Mr and Mri Belcher 
,nd rhildien ami Maltha Cud. 
Lutibock

Mr and Mra Hoiiert Gronewald 
amt chiklirn. Mr and M t' Hill 
Mi-Cormlck Mr .md Mra Johnnie 
Met ormick. Mi and Mra Unmard

.Mci’omilrk. Mr and Mi> Jack 
Mii'uimirk and children, Mr and 
Mra I'auJ McCuimick and chil- 
dirii. Mr and Mra Jack Witcher 
amt (hlldien all of lalllefirld, 
Mr amt Mra Joy IliHiver. Clovli,' 
N M Mia itanklin Offield and 
aona. TMtoha.

Kor apraying gntn bins for m- 
atvU l>e**re 'iU li« giem with 
gram, a watei sua|>eiialuii of DDT 
can lie pre(Mre<l by mixing ten 
and oiw'lialf poumls of .Vi in-i. 
cent writable DOT {lowxirr in 2S 
fulloiu of water

- C D '

A M ia s

N o w  tlio iisa n rls o w n  2 F in e  F o r d s
I that.

w a#»»r m
«r« Hm» f iiH  UmuUfm tHrfv

t t mmmm* l \ r «  t*  I
i4uk4 fcwd*

|]lr i«iwv tk*a

" H e r e  -t : :  : o m e  

b a s i c  *s a b o u t

©  -
REOOY K»10¥-TT •
Voof lleti'K  Sefoori

i h e  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  

i n d u s t r y

y
III

Hii{hway New* i

5
5

Ti* X t trr*- m
wrrk X n v% . It vk J' 'lue to  ̂ •*!
-lie* >»f rh(p l>ry l_ihe te«n tbot 

t h #  i i i im r  ha«<l U> b r
N r» w » * i»  t h r  trti

1
I t  »*H*fTv a ' “ s '- l l U - c i s a i  - •■ It tt •

’ in  i r  P u r  ta K ld t !  ■ ' A l  * ^

;h«»r
Ml 4 Ki Ml' Jimn>ir M*hn Jhd '

i c i g h N * !  ‘i i n * i l  ! h r ' i  '
I .. ^ jn t !  TU«»U»i I>1
H:“ v-s ifirl ; i.» bi'il roiol*'-*'

^ e y V ( ;  d ia l easy o n  tlu ‘ n u rs e !
♦to a ,

Thr * !f powrf hfht rofdp*r.*-̂  Rre thr
•n.ond loffTYt »n UeA. UasHkO Is** v*or fhr tirif Tn%:
psHi f* 14 OO in r̂ irs -mn mrtHnmt r<}uo7 fo fhr totm* mtectfK 6«i7
/«>r j// rvtijenrtml mnU isnn cûtotrwrt fur jov-rn monfh*̂

CV-.j'itr a*!l thr yNhiJop dr <!«»• ’ ovrr hydft*lrittK '•nrr̂ v if all thr 
ovoiljhlr ^otrr (nmer revHjrcr% in thr I’nitrH Statrt lould br torrpirtrly 
drvrU>|*d ihi» w< itM pfi>ducr only cmr hlih <»l thr t« i.̂ l r^rrgy thr njtion 
w ill r ? b' 1960 in orcirr fo m*urr mmpJe r/rrffK- fwwmt tor li'rif Tenm*. 
tht I4'r«f Tens* t/’fi/ifirt Contf*mny hr^n in t947 m pro^^mm fo mor* thmn 
J ubim It* ^nrr^iffn^ Kmf*mntv*

Xii: -Afiif Ml Hr'-apfilll 1 
t . _M!rr in '

uf l«<> ffrrat 
bp  \

oMT Ml rnH
Kord

► rt W .r
W

. < r ; u-'l tf:4' • t«C  ̂r̂' 
»r to  « t • ix .t :

rt»Uy
M.'x v; . r- Tt, >

K.a-1
Ttgr <1 . I.-: I

Mr . bli- 'A Ui.l V.a .. X
V n M ' sufilry ^

J X a! KilOj ■ < ''»►? A •'
ty fiJi a tail Up rri*ini»fi Thcr.rJ

prr<*mt x*»-fr Mr -»kJ blr\ I> i
t i ̂ . -t ' t̂a . Vtr aiml I

Mra  ̂arri atkl K*û\
( itv -u Mr% h«t»*or >%olia[

‘ «nd LttU>ftM*d. mrnA Mr \
*nd Mr* ('o«tl Parry and ton.
Afloci

\i - M- Ki .st r4i. 4 ’

Sincr World Wat II. thr hu«inr«« m.ir4(;ri| utilit*% l..jvr invraird 
nearly $2 000.000 000 00 a vrar m rvru pUntt arui pquiprux̂nt to «rrve thr 
people Thift tt thr lari(r«t constructam pmetAtn uiKirrtakrn by any «inttlr 
induvtry Thr HV%f T**û  f̂ fr/if»r« #• nr>ir rn fhr rndit oi a $20 OO
pfxigfmm rtpmtyding fni/ffiri fo arr̂ * H'raf Tetm*'

G O D F R E Y  &  S ^ R T

Electric trrvicr i« thr one item in the family budget th i* coats sub* 
stantially less than in prr war days Sinĉ  79.19 shilm the cn«f of tr\-mg 
m$ m whoim hm* risen near/y 70 per cent - the avrrajfr cosf oi m kiit*wmtt 
hour oi eiectrK servK* for H'esf Trias houaehotd use Tias drup;*d 7 A 
per cer*t*

SPUR TEXAS

Westlocas Utilities
. Compart}'

AT

Nine Big Days
A ll Men'* Summer

PANTS
Value* up to $8.95

$5""

S.ALE OPENS THIRSOAY, .AUGUST 21 

AND RUNS THRU S.UURDAY, SEPT 2.

Spur, Texa*

Wo Ml ST Dispiise of this summer morcha,n<li.se to 
make room for our larvre stocks of Fall Goods ai-rivinir 
daily.

Shop durin)  ̂this SALK and take advantajfe of rock- 
hottom prict*s on goods for the entire family!

OPENING SPECIALS

Juat Received 
100 Garza
SHEETS

81x99
First Come - First 

Served

9 to 10 A . M. Thursday A u g 24
kl fisi^ 1* n—Ixr

CLOSE OUT!

ALL SUMMER SUITS!
Values up to $42 .50

Nylon Hose
$1.00

.SCMMEa
PIECE GOODS
Batiste &  Voile  

Regular 98c Values
Yd.

<2 r»lr Tg I 49c
9 to 10 A . M. Friday A ug. 25

DOMESTIC
a«n«f CBblMirbkd

5 Yds. a  S  .00
ONI.T 09 Vnr*. i.

$ 1 9 .95

CLOSE OUT
Ladies and children's

SUMMER SHOES
W hites, sandels, etc.

$ 1 : ' «

------------- Mw; Boys'1
SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS

Values up to $3 .95 Values up to $2 .2 9
ONLY (XOMK OIT

•1 :

X

* » • « $ 1 ^ ’
k. £
y 1

V *

ONE TABLE
M EN  A N D  B O Y S '
SPORT SHIRTS

Values up to $3 .95f'law

$ 1 .00

Army rwtu IMrhW

Gabardine Pants
For This Sale

$ 2 - ' »

KHAKI SHIRTS

$2 .7 9  Value

$ l - ’ 8

Psnay Sale
ALL SUMMER 

DRESSES
e a c h

W ith the purchase of 

another one at regu

lar price.

It's tin e  to start your 

back•.o*school shop
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lousehold Pets Have 
ndividual Historks
►Vw h im io  dll mil include a 

,>u>ahiild |ad »u ih  ui u rat or a 
W  M uch hat l it f ii  w iit ld i  uIkiuI 
I h  aiimiaU, but a kukI dral o f 
\ a  inriirmatiiiii bnt U f  n c ircu - 
% l alHiut cata
5 i* true, h ou i . i r that m no 
ijT animal d o  a  a liiid a andar 
i  III \ II tui'N-I'll in li'ic 'j-, ciHjr- 
•H auljf. ( l a i r  and tiidp|i«-i> 
\  and undrr»t.i .|in« tor 
Wii' liivrii
V  arc fiv r  mam Im i'd i  o f
nr doiiii'ilio  shi rt hair, tha 

a iati. tho M.i IX, tiir Atisynninn 
d  Siaim-xp fa .  li litpi-d has it - 

dixtiiK'tivr taalv jha|a fur qu al- 
il.v. culiirina ami li" '.p i iainrnt 

1>U’ doMH'stii sh ii"  i-.'ur is thp 
mii»t jMimilar ’n ii ' fur is stu,rl. w,ft 
and h otroiis . ihr brr.i-t is broad 
tin* lie s  ait* stuidv I 1 ti*ni(u rn- 
nia*il tho diin.i*,;n* thiuT hair i> 
ox cfo ih n g ly  li.di'ia-ndont aial s r l f .
lo.llint Mis tvi« is iliaai l io ., , ,
Isi. affot tion.di* and him i Un i i* ' 

Tho I’oM ian l at i-.at a lonr sIIIi t I 
m at a id r  ruff and flu ffs tail 
It Ifo-x I f i  tianio from  Ihr fart that 
it la ljolit*vtMl til havo oriitinatni 
111 thr vtolnity o f IVrsla Ttir Imdy 
am i lous a io  short and sh ak y  T h r 
IVraian laika -tho lithr and a c ilr  
Itrarr o f  nv s o 'io n t  brlunKing to 
thr doniritK  ih o it -h a ir  tiut w .ilkt 
with gait*. Is f.ntitlliiu.* in his 

. '^■ys- and taki*s notiioahio p iido  
in his lioautifiil m at

T h r M anx i*at u h o sr  a»imitiirs 
arr said to haft* r im o  from  th r . 
Isir Ilf Man. is laillr«. T h r b.»rk| 
IS sfinrt aiat thr hind log* liing| 
KiviriC thr M anx a hotitiing o d  i 
Tl'.r 1 1 at i.s shoit ami is inarkrd 
sim ilar to ih.il o f  tho w idoly  
k n u a n  Taliby liut it i*i tw o 
longths I h r  shnrtrr uiatrrcual 
1 auM tho ti'(i unit to *t.iorl out 
I I I  an 1‘ff i ‘it  liko tho fur o f  a raliliit 
I f*  iiatiiio US iMilii a ’ ld tnistinK 
and it is rasy to rnanaxo aial t« 
tram

T ho .Miyssiiiiaii ha,s a long slrn - 
dor bialy and lad  Us i-i at is shoit, 
and liokoii It is rm isiitrird  tho 
1 Insist niiNloin oxam|ilo o f  tho 
an n o  It usioroii o.il o f f  tvn t T ho 
Aliyssi iian has a uuiot. sofi m an- 
nor - -  OMXi It’ s voior Is m rilow  

T i’o  .Siami*so rat was first im - 
|a>i i~t from  Kiigland and has lir - 
m iiio  qu itr iHifiiilar It is a lioau> 
tiful im slium -xi/isl rat with a long 
taporing InmI.v T lio  fui is short

T H E  A M E R I C A N Vic Vet layt
^  >ou wntmo cwange

TUE ifNfflClABY Oe , 
tCMfficuaiCS KX2MOUQ
GI INSOBANCE.CONTACT 
VOUC MEACf«rVM OFF(C6 

FOQ FUU DCmiLS

ROYALTEX

W hitewiiijr Hunters 
I Aid (iaiiie Surveyi

t sition
w ill

.rMt slevk Th«» p«M'uhar • oloriition i 
<.f h jir  and make* the* bnt-41

Tlir Unly .> rtKilly 
paU- fawTi i»r iTvain witK thr f,i.r  
4'ars. leK» ami tail imr <>f thrt'i

k* n I* i\ p f Th**'
..iit{ .ap«<i Ailh ati 

firn ta l «lai.t T h r  c y r  r >lorim( i* 
blur T h r th|*'r 

m .un lyitrs o f  Sj«ifm*sr arr  blur 
poirit, »m l point and <.h<H(dut«'

llsirk lo r  la ir •itiimirr
w rar and f«»r d ir  f i p i  data hark 
at arlMMd arr d ir  rn oira  «if b«ilh 
tha h ig h  • r l i o o l  a n d  r«d lrg ialr 
rrm>ila. ITii* *ouiig c u l i r g i r n n r  
rh«»n*r* a <lark filai<i dr> ^
Mgnrd b« Titb* l^iiir «if >|. I «»uU I
f o r  a firal ou tfit  that will ra ir hrr ' 
an A plua in laahiontiUkgy. )

Business leader With Great fh i 
Record TeOs How Hadacol Has 
Rebuik Hin Physically
Wo« r«fi><lewii, wcoli, ofWr —rvk« in South Pocifk 
duo to dofkioncioi ol VHomiiw ti, !■, Iron aiid Niacin

Mr Donald Hedburg. srho r»- 
adoa at 1811 Parkrr in the faah- 
tonable K i v • r * i d e District af 
Wu'hita, Kanaas, has boon an up- 
and-niming executivo mmiiier nl 
the staff nf the grout Wichita 
Kagir newspaper for over four 
years.

Mr Ilodburg has an enviable 
renird of combat with the U. S.
Army in tlio South Pacific In 
World War II. lit* is very active 
m civic affairs. And just as hr 
was anxious to pitch ui and do 
a Job during the war—he now 
wants to help his fellow citizens 
who (likr ho was once), are 
phyMcally run-down and weak 
diHi to lack of Vitamlna Bi, B>.
Iron, and Niacin in their systrms 

Here ia Donald W. Hodburg’t 
witnrsscrl statnment: "When I 
returned from aervice, 1 fared 
thr problem of rebuilding my- 
arlf physically. I was in a gen
eral run-down mindition.

*ln my prcacKt capacity of 
advorti.sing salesman for Kansas’

frcatrxt newspaper, Tho Wirhits 
agio, it’s absolirts'ly necessary 
that 1 iiave plenty of vitality 

‘get up and go.' I had real cause 
to worry. Nutliing soemod to re
build me constitutienally. Then 
a friend of mine on tli«* national 
staff told me about HADACOI-— 
he asked me to try at least five 
bottles I’m on my fmirth bultir 
ami already 1 feel like my old 
self I look forwsrd to a day's 
work and go home play with thr 
children work in the yard—fish 
until midnight! Thanks again to 
IIADACOI* energy and vitality 
once again course Ummgh every 
fiber of my body. You her. 1 too, 
am now a missionary f«r thl.̂  
great new HADACOL
(iet That Wonderful II.AIkAmi.FeeHng Kvrryone ts Talking Ahaut

HADACOL gives such w>indor- 
ful results Ihm'suih* it not rnily 
supplies di'ficient, weak run
down systems wiUi more than 
thetr dally needs of important

Vitamins H.. I).. Iron, and Niacin 
—but also hel|>fiil amounts of 
precious rslciiim. Phosphorus and 
Manganese — elements so vital 
to help maintain giaxl health and 
physical fitness

If you are a vi> tim of neuritis 
pains, certain aloinach and nerv 
ous disluibunecs. constipation 1 
insomnia or a we ak. run-down * 
conditirjfi <iu<* tt> mh'H dnfk*ten | 
cu*t, ilAT>A('OL will tUirt you 
on Ib^ nmd t<* ftTling brU#*r j 
oftrn within m fnw days. Thou- , 
sands u^m thimsands of record* j 
of grab'ful mm. w<«nrn and chil- I 
dren proned thi« tt> be « i I

Many Ihiclor* kr«'ummrfMl II I
HAUACOL u  r«H'<)mmond(*d ty 

mnny doctors rvd only to their 
patients but to inomt>«rs of their 
own fanuli(*s who luive such dr 
ficiencies. liefttre KtvtffK up hope

you owe it t<» vouraelf to at (east 
give MAHACOL a cHanrr to help 
you. Why k«t«p dragging your
self artmnd feeding •Imif-alive’* 
when It's so easy to have that , 
iconder/ul HADACOL feidmg that 
everyone is Uilking about! Trial- 
size bottle, only $1 25 t.sarge fam- . 
ily or hospital size, $3 5g. Kefase * 
substitutes.

I C-xrporetifm

conteioufi T exas 
l>e given an o p -  

jifiriu* ity fall ti help  com pile
vi  ̂ d inforri).t!i(m during the 
w hilew i tg iloNr veavifi i«t(t>id- 
ifn to tlie l'.>ir<‘ut»ve S n  retary o f 
the («am e« t'lsh K  f)yster C om - 
mn^sion

The c'«»oi»erati\r pn»jrrt wiU 
ii 'it ir  around re*»T»rl* by hunter^.

. h f drild r  = the scene, o f 
tii •titf.ual » w>ot Srpveit.lMN* 15- 

i«nd |g. frcirr 4 p tn t< sun-
M t

T h f KxeruliM  Secretary ^aid P 
n l*/7el). w ild life  b io log u t s|»e- 
( I iUzirig () '■ w hitew ings, w ill hr tn |
< h.irge nf the detail in t> "  Hio 
.. o«!e Valle> hunting reg.

■ / /e l l  wilt p la -e  diiit. : e 
it » iM-xr- -baiN^l like b u d ;

• Ki es uMl briefing sign* along |
< nil si n e and >lepiirtute route* o f | 
the areas »# be hunteil T h r sigra

IM viflr  the prelim inary
liliiHlr Paj*rr sacks ln^idl the 
iM.xe-i w ill i-n ta in  final lOktruc- 
Mor.* .1' t«» liow the vfMirlsiner. niav
< iMilH'i .ite

' su h vjM k 111 tie designed for 
the o f ««ne rar O ne o f

* ’ Mit.. -.cin la* exiKM-teil to fUl 
i it the enclo«‘fxi blank show ing 
'he  mifiil er o f hunters in each

• aim d ir  numlirr o f w h lte- 
v m . s  kill#’** the m im tirr o f

lournm g d<'\« taken and the 
nu= )iMT <d Ahit**wings w ounded  

killed ami Hi,I reioverrxt One 
l«*g from  each w hitew ing xhiiuld
* plairtt 111 the %a( k since the 
kge e f the bird.s are dt'lertnined 
frore vtiHbe' r.f the legs

flat.I thub obtai e«1 w ill be 
ileil ir»t;; the riumlxM o f  c a n  
the hur>tir>g grounds a* d r- 

terTTum**! |i> an a«*rial ( The  j 
ultim ate re*uU» tor tt>e w ild life  
b: >h»giNt wtU l»e u fnlrly are 
picture o f  the w hitew ing 
t 'on  as w ell .• ’ re-at and m n*# 
qiO’Ot kru)v\ IihIi,'# whict; ‘ itl he 
u*e<1 to a\out ii f ix u tr e ’ v' d ? «:
lieai ex te : ’ iii i*e f t  th
lar raror btid

mmnsuwnswm
U H  A N D  8A K IV  P E R M IT !
Your One Tire Investment For Many Years To Come

Ycj THREE TIRE LIVES IN ONE
Irtad Jrpth PfrmtU (antmuuui nainUnaiitt cf mon iktJ tratitnn.

60% IRORE SAFE MILES
il !th sh J  proIntioH  actirf knuu-n «r  posubU k tfort}

EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS
"Jo mamlaiH iht spolUsi btnutj y) pour ttrtt.

c « U.S. NYLON LIFE-TUBES!
J or blowomt protection nrt*rr possihie before!

w in im e

u n i t e d  s t a t e s  r u b b e r  c o m p a n y
' * ■*

•% 9
t V J

------------------------------------------------------------ 1

YOUK LOWEST COST 
. . . PF-R SAFE MILE!
>kken »e«fstt • %ef M d < mlnpy 
Ma»«rr» and I <*« t ek«« vu« sic lie- 
i«Htd witk ttro «»u(r\ and t kpreb* f«r 

!• Corr T ~'«d > ur fsaiilx 
tidr API «*tnie*l pe««il»le teieled aed 

T e«r rsr lA««»k» heitvr, ye«ir 
tM«« see Mg !• inert
fedr% xu«r iwkx* pel a »lr«eg Nylee 
wall k«ff»vefi ye«i and rxtfx blAmeet 
f'Mbibiliit rii«». et coerxe, rule* eel
• iitk «c l»«a r  ker|eiN lire* tkat slwsy# 
krAA| Ikeir bed ribkt wilb lb«ie

YOUR INVCSmCNT FM YIMS
at Urn at year

l-i/a  aed Smj0$f
• (siwpleie promi S*ei» ttpe»i— balet* ye«

I
• leftf AttdM tetWA a fW* Set*** fiMail
• f«M| |we*eete*a I

ASk TMM ON TUI W a  CM m  OOT 
I aa |sar ptwaoNi car %Msi

O.K. Rubber Welders
rh y< or ex idm t: 70 Spar T esat

H'lWr/a/ §tvninrH «‘d  ittu n l 
Ht-t'ttrp! fu r

Krumumi/ a n d  L un g Lit«‘ il

diiHl ffirr i t  p lr n tg  uf i>xrrriMk>!

\

*>

\

\« Ie4lu:rd !• V|A(|rr*MMAr||r

■ ;.  V
>

Afl^' ^

V b a n  y«Ht taka ihr whrrl «>f a new Pimctac you 
may ha at* proud o l it« haauiv that you will ha 
im linad to psmpar ii a litik

N o Ihmnat avar naa<l« pamparing?
Poniiat It hwiN. through and through, lo  hs 

a graai and dapandahia parform ar^fitr a king, 
^km g lima |ust gixa P«*ocia< planiv o f  eacrciM 

and your •psad«»matar will raxaal tha whole 
truth o f  tha Maicmaot—ds//ar for d o tU r ym  
u m 't bodf a Romeuttf

JAaUw  A r IfoH ur
}«u  can't beat a

Reagan Motor Company

$ 2 4 ,').V

'Phe n<»n-Moj) ditsa m j^o-oerx wlicfc 

Rayon Gahardinr lo Mcai ianuatly vm;!i 

print kcrthicf. H »n i hiplinr |mhLux. 

bock yoke and kiiks^ral. Sizes 10 i«> 20

K.xclusively Ours

aSBawa*- stSiilfS tih i'idk-mss J . 1
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Cater Methodists 
WiB Honor Psstor

CartMT** Chapal Mathudut 
i'hurch, (Colored) ot Spur wUl 
hoki an Appraclatlon Profram 
hu-’toriag tha pastor, Rev R L. 
HuUtaon, Aor. 3> Sept 3.

Neignooneg cburrhat and 
frwada throughout the South 
Plains area are extended invtta- 
tiona to attend the five day pro- 
(ram.

Pastors of Tsrius churches in 
this vicRt^jr wtU he (uesU at 
each evening service On Tuesday, 
Aug. 3t, Rev. R L. Castle, 111, 
pastor o f  luihsalde Baptist chunh. 
Spur, will be honored Elder R. L. 
Jamersan. pastor of the Church 
of Chriat in God, Spur, will ha 
guest on Aug Sa At the Thursday 
night servica. Rpv.. Cal C Wright, 
pastor ul the Spur Plrst Matho- 
dMt church, wiU be huM N^ 
•Suter V O Bruwe ot tha Ibtiko* 
dist church at Ralls. wlU be gu 
on Priday, Sept 1

Heiahewog the Ebst Methodist 
church ase invited ta attend the 
Suitdey servuwa Bach evealng 
arrviee will begin at g p. m.

Uloalag Use gap program 
wiS be a Sandav evwnlag sing

ing of hymns and spirituals The^ will be given la panel dissui
public is cordially invited to bet

THDA ConventMMi 
Held At Big Spring

l i k e n s  Roller Riak  
Open For Skatac

>»
3 C

sag Thi >y 'flghte

RTe eveer t

!3nr DANCS PRn>AT 
SEPT. I. • :Sg

•y Phaheegb Playbeya
• 44-2tc

The annual slate cuavenUoa of 
tha Texas Home Demonstration 
Association IS being held at Big 
Spring this year. August 2S-U 
According to ICrs Harriette Hat
cher, Dicheaa County Home Uem> 
onstration Ageai. tha thame of the 
meeting wiU be "Better Homes 
Meke Por a Better World ”

Eight or nine hundred people 
are expected to attend the meat 
Ing. Guest speakers will include 
Dr L. D Haskew, dsan of tha 
Collage of JCducatioa, University 
of Texas, and Beverly Runnels. 
19M winner of the M ^gie W 
Harry Scholarship Miss Runneb 
m il .peek on ” Whst 4-H Work 
Means to Ide ”

In order that each county may 
have deU’ stea at all of the work- 
■hope, two workshop .eesions 
will be held h>r each of the five 
committees — 4-H. RecieHon. 
Legislative, Educatlun and Mark- 
kettng

New offk-ers fuc the THIWt wiU 
be installed on ‘nuirsday evening. 
August 34. following the elecUoa 
on Ttiunday aftrrno>>n

A ikit, "Umted We blend.” 
ehowiBg the relatiunehip of the 
THDA and the home demonstra
tion clubs to the Extension Ser- 
viae, will be Included oa the pro
gram Mrs Bob Hotter, Legisla
tive Committee C'hsiitnan, wiU i 
direct the skit I

At a meeting of each district. I 
a retsirt of the work done m | 
cariynui out the committee re c -.
< mmendations for the past year I

Durbw the business tessioa ut 
the convention, the program of 
work for l»M>-dl will bo adopted

HSU Cowboys Prep 
For 1950 Season

AH1L134E. Special The Hardm- 
Stmnion. University Cowbosrs may 
ride teller la the saddle Ihu year 
than they did legt fe ll But the 
Cowboys have a teugh l3S0eoua<<- 
up in front of thanv <t v 

Expected unprovemenl of the 
Cowboys stem from pitcblng t9 
John Model T Pord. and saticl- 
patMl help from the IM* froah 
teem, arhich lost only one tilt in 
five gsntei

FartL twice aa AU-Bordei Cun- 
fereace guarterback a.nd a good 
bet la comer AU-Ajnerican recog-' 
nitiuo, completed 34 touchdown 
riirrn last season tv establish 
lecord unsuualied In the nstkin 

The Coerhoy flipper completed 
M passes out of I4S attempts fur 
a total of 1 441 sards

Sophomores will be counted o.n 
heavily for reserve strength, re
gular duty St center, and fi>e 
punch St fullback oa the offense 
platoon

Five non-lettermcn may hold 
down second string offensive pos- 
sltlons

On the defense sophuwiurrs are 
expected to forufv eiery ponitien 
with the possible exteptHUi of 
left hslftssck and s ill see most 
of the duty at right guard

.Most serious loss wUI be Bob 
(Hands) Mrf.'hssney who was 
Ford's favorite IM4 target 

Seventeen lettermeni will ba<k 
up the throwing arm of Ford

Watch your expiraUa.i dale

I <

1
i Weekend Specials

At Dunlap’s For Fri. & Sat.

C.UUJ1 
Hswsr N' <vesre

COTTON D R im S
(if Idaht reiHi. aiig puim

(■ ■ ■ a r e  la  f t -M  Qm NIv

Only

M - U

PL.\1D GINGH.\.M
la s t eter oelaeMaa that ta Bayand <

Only 4 9 c

PERSONALS
W H Nravev. Dalla.. lari 

Slaven. Commarce, and Odalt 
Tstom of Abilene, were weekend 
- iii'uirs in l),e home of Claude 
Nraves agd W T Neavcs. Girard

Mrs O W Justice spent the 
past wrexrnd in Gorman wharg 
•ne atlrnded the Bennett family 
reumon Her father. I? A Bennett 
• f Gorman, returned to her hutne 
for a few days visit

Mrs Dell Merriman Is visitmg 
frr daughter and family. Rev. ami 
Ml. H D Hill o f Heaceck this 
week

Mrrmon Higgerstsff has been 
' smployed by E E CsudeL ma.na- 

, >>( the C A S  Super Market
* Hifgerstsff halls from Vernon aad 
{ i> iV'W butcher for the local 
grinery store

Wcsie.van Guild 
To Fete Husbands

Mr and Mrm Wilaon Ju a U c tj Mrn bcr» of the wcitlcyran S r r -  
.md family, form vr m id rn ta  of Guild of FTrat M rthodut
Spur ha\e movad from church wUl cntrrtdiin iheir h u »-
Hra<1y to Krrr\*U4c w h c rr JusUco k>'*nda at a chlckrn barbacur Aug 
h*» t»aafi named manager of at the Koundup
Kcrr\*illr Wholeiale Grocery | The barbecue w ill begin at 7 30 
They have purrhaaed a hocne In P , and member* arc urged to 
K rrr\ iU e  Ifo^ t̂sAat Lo rm e  Bachman before

■ ■ I Aug concerning ticket*
M r and Mr* A  B l.^ncaa«l ___

ter M o t t l e  Mr snd Mrv C. a T W o . l . ( « a u j S r ^  .  govem-
n ' . i T n  T- ■■ Uist grain be
neth Ray tom m ander of D s H a in ic .^ d  In bins or granaries where

A j o ,  , .,1 ndg be subject to damage 
nttendM  tM ^ a p n , ,noiaCire. msecU. rodents, oc 

Hopkins -  Com  ‘ ‘
Surids.v rvenirge I

Mr snd Mrs Douglas Hanson 
and Mr snd Mrs Mefvin Adams 
spent a recent weekend la Juare.- 
Old Mexico, and Ruidosg. They
attended the bullfights In Old 
Mexico

H4U1AHV CHURCE TO 
u n iN  RBVIVAl, MRKTI.NG

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Kalgar.v Bsptixt church on
.\ugiist 3S and continue through

.... Is4-ptembrr 3
Mrx John Belle Oibaon has re-1 «»»»

xumed her work In Dunlaps Fabric * <-'hur«-h *n Crosby-
departme^t after a two weeks va- ’ »«rvi ces 
cation Kveryone is cordially Invited to

_____  ji.ttend.

John L Fagen of Rorger was a 
busmeu visitor in Spur on Thurs- 
day of last week

Bob Steel, son of Mr and Mrx 
J W .Steel recently notified 
friends here of hla new address 
It IS CR Divuion. U S S Man
chester. CL-g3. F P O. Sen 
Ftsocisco, Calif Bob wai formerly 
■t San Diegii

Mr and Mrs Willie Dement and 
family arcumpamed relaliveg on 
an overnight trip to Hoasum King
dom lake The past sveekend

Mrs P Hulen and son Freddy 
of l.ynw<K>d. Calif are vtstUm i 
her parenu Mr and Mrs T  C ' 
Fjisey of Spur

l>r and Mrx lenoy N Hare 
“ fid children Bonnie Nancy 

I Hobby, and t-aurie. of Amas 
I  Iowa, have been visiting this wee* 

with his parents, Mr and Rlrx 
W M Hs/el of Spur

Ihr Haiel Is now professor pf 
I .inims! less ding at Iowa Stab 
I C dtete They plan to vesit reta- 

t.ves in Amarillf before returr,- 
|ng ta thetr home In Iowa

Mrt r* A Fagen of the Hniiv- 
Department storsL 5>pur, Is shop
ping in Dallas fall markets tha 

, wesfk

 ̂ Mrx Nell Addy is visiting relg. 
tlves for aev'eral weeks in Sulphw 

j Springs and other mst TVxsi 
I points

GiiasU last week la the J I 
Ratchler home, (| l North Cas- 
roll, were his sisters Mr* Emna 

| I law Rice of WslerpriMsf. U . eni 
: Mrs A E Parks of WsxaherhK 

I; They returned Saturday to thee 
*' homes

Will Befdn chisses 
in piano Sept. 4, Will 
teach in Schools. If 
interesU*(l please 
call Mrs. W.- M. 
Hilley 16.S or 9000- 
F2 . 442tc

U/ltM
PRV mORE ?

___ IMMHWwIlMn
C A S  Supw Mark*! Off«r» you L o w m I  Prico. and HigliMt
Quality -  Shop Here Tkie Week end!

or in- 
wlth 

Jf DDT 
Ing ten 

“ .VI |»r- 
' ‘ er  In JS

aOetKIFS & STAPLES 1

Eggi PWEBM COUNTRY 
Utl ARAB PEED. DUE. 37c

Butter YVILAON‘8 BOUD  
OR OUARTRRB. LB. 65c

Oleo MCNVAIXET 
C OLORSD. LB. 25c

Tea UPTUN*N 
1 r O l’ND F «G . $U5

JUICE, 46 Qg. 45c
leaaap M eet M  Oa. aha

Tomato Juice 35c

P IN E iA PPLE  16c

CHERRIES ^

Gr. Beans, 2 for 2 ^
Kaeety KM  Whale a e n e l

Com, 12 oz. can 12c
M i m e i ' s  m  C'aa

Spanish Rke 18c
r. Ofee* SM

Lima Beans 27c

BAKKRirm 3 Lh. ran

SHORTENING
blOMT IM IHT WIFM TUtrUL t t  Lfea.

FLOUR $1.89
At'NT JEMIMA »L b s

WHITEMEAL 49<̂

NEW ( EOF NORGHI'M

SYRUP, 5 N) Bkt 67c
ROI'E OE D n X

PICKLES
o r  AST

2 P
M U t K I t iN ’II PINT

SALAD DRF^ING 21c

LAEiUE. FIRM 3 Lhe.

TOMATOES 25'
PECOH

CANTALOUPES
POUND

's Hee<lem

GRAPES 
15c Lb.

WMITB

POTATOES
14 LB. MAO

47c

WiIJstiN h t U I N I K V  hTVLE

SAUSAGE, Lb. 49c

SHORT RIBS, Lb. 43c

POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE 45c

WfletlON'fl

WEINERS, Lb. Cello 49c

C. & S, Snpei Maiket
Phone 27t 513 N. Burlington

1 spent 5 minutes and saved HOOO'
]t.eavlng Nu-vday fbe a ____ __

hunung and flshir-g Rvergree, 
Vsitey la New Mexico were M J | 
C Rrummett uf Dickens, and ks 

j grandsons Jimmy Roas Smith d 
I Dallas and Phil Rrummett of L«>- 
I bnck. and g son. Dudley R n ».

I* alao of Lubbock

Mrt Bailie BhocUay srrled 
home Motvday after tnendine 
days la Euaiee. N M with hr 
fiBughter. Mrs P W Lewis

Mr and l* e  M L CrWhaB haie 
had Rieir ckUdran aa guaeM ^  
Mvaral day* frem Keuatan WW 
narksvine. aad Calilereta

Sari WaiMr tartf, Lae Aagala*. CtrfN. Cmw b  . . .  m b  haw yM meU pay S1.IM awrt aad stM aat pat 
aN M at aitfa raaai...aata af

r i' ran eŵ b ^̂D*̂** 5 aeimlM —> , , , driviufl rear peu'vr Te»erAkel*» all H lekea enred keclere , • , efi4 d**le see cier<lr%«« reold êp II.OM prndebiiMp le M«e eeu iM«mcv eeeilr aMT* wMItsai gsMlag everytkieg Dedgr .her atlle Thme are ibing. lh« kelwiifive, yea I le lledsr . . . .ad saly m lindsr d.»
Yew la tad S mtaat.t Whlad Ike *”■ fVebeel. yeall diweeer rweailarM tiui t eaw ia ledey, we He* »a.y k i. I™car. rawiag hark BMC. dewY give yea ewa Ike aee Itedgr el year cheirr.

DODGE
vAed* 4w

JoiM* Motor Ca 124 • 126 E. Harris
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S l'B SC H im O N  RATES 
Par Yaar in Advgnca

In Dirkrna, Ooaby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cuttla, Kont, Garia, Fluyd rountica I3.0U

In Mail Zone Thraa.._______ _ . .  |3.M
In All uUiar Zunat .......................... $9 U0
All lubicrlpUoo* are removed from our 
maiiing IMU upon expiration Kenewaii 
thuuld reach ua two weaka in advance of 
cxpl'atlon dat mi aautd miaaing an laaua. 
In giving addrraa iliaagaa. both oM and new 
addraaae* aliuuid ba givou

SCHUOL DAY8 AHIAOl

r  X

School Bands 
(five Music Pageant

Fifty of the beat high arhuol 
■lusical organ It at Iona m Texaa 
III take part Ort 18 in the mam* 

innth Mid-Uantury Mualr Featival 
I the ISM State Fair uf Texaa.

II St4-wart. exiTutive vice 
pMaident and griieral manager, 
li.ii annouptril

The iiuMt colorful a'ld tuneful 
('•rtit uf ita kind «\cr preaenUxI 
la the Suuthweat. thr frtaival u 
ponMirrd jointly by Uie State 

F.iir and the Texaa Muaic Educa
tors AaxuciaUuiv About 4000 
v >un( muslriana will be on hand 

Twc ily choral groups, 2U baiMia 
ind ten urchastraa leiectod from 
the ten regions o f the TMFA will 
' i.ticipatr In addition, three oul- 
tir >iil:4 marching bands from 

vHOahiima, laiuiaiana and Atkan* 
-.1- have lieen mvitod.

l^ch individual unit will play 
•mg a 20-niinute i-uncert some 

imr during thr day I'onceiU will 
be under way almultaneoualy at 
ihri-e different plaitra on the IB7* 
acre, $33.0011.(100 showgrounds 

Hand memlwra will "do the fair" 
■•• hen not i>erfonninj| and wdl be 
cacaU uf thr .State Fair fur the 

•■ning meal
\ huge baueii orchestra con- 

' iTt will lie given at 3 .10 p m. In 
fi .nt III the Mall of State and all 
: lands wUI march and play in 
il.c gigantic Parade uf thr l)r- 
ades. which will be a nightly 

fi. utre of the 1930 Fair th e  
mile-long parade wilt begin at 
7 .10 p m on Oct 18.

In the Cotton Bowl at 8 p m .

the cobfied choruses, bands aivt' 
out-of-atate units will stage a ' 
free inaasetl baia^ ^n«l choral 
liagrant, including playing, sing, 
trig and marching by the combined 
musicians

Following the pageant, a fire
works duplay will be presented

The following cities are expect
ed to hr represented bv bands, 
orchestras or choruses at the Mkl- 
Century Music Festival San 
Heiiilo, Harlingen. Temple, Mes
quite, Richardson. Lancastor, Hay- 
town, HeoumiHit. Texas City, Hous
ton. liuntsville, Conroe. Ilrnison 
Vernon. Odessa, Goniales, Hrown- 
fleld, lUirger. Tyler. Greenville 
Cort>us Chriatl, Hrrvillr, Kriniit. 
.New nraunfrls. Fort Worth. Abil
ene, Amarillo, San Angelo, Austin. 
Sherman. Graham, Gladewstor. 
Plainview, IjttlrfVUk Mgvon 
Caiiiry, Iraan, Raymonville, D e i-j 
ton, Howie, HIshop. Iwredo. Sun 
Marcus, Arrher City, San Antonio' 
and Pallas

( Kitstanding bands have also 
been invitml from Searcy. Ark., 
Enid. Okla , and Vivian. La

—

Sheep and An};ora 
Exhibits Emphasized

The luggest sheep and Angora 
goat show III history u  alread.v 
assuml for Oct 7-15, during ihv 
Mdl-Cititury Kx|xaitiun of the I 
I93U .Slate Fair of Texas, Kay W ) 
Wflsoo, llveatock department 
manager, has annoumed j

tHie to the Impurtani'* of the' 
sheep and Angora gnat industriec 
m Texas, the Slate Fair la putting 
more emphasu on these two great;

BAKED POTATO
■euf OMI ataplify hiach 

ynmllon launanaely, {yr • ' 
•eup rsquirsa only

hi tbit rich

^ L Stangel, Lubbock, la gen
eral superinleniirnt of die Mid- 
Ceiitury Livestiek Exposition J 
P Heath. Argyle, is superinten
dent of the Siierp and Angora 
G It division

Judging dates are .Monday,
0  I 9 Hampshire and Stiiupalurv
a tte p  Tuawtay. (h t  10. South- 
dow n and Suffolk Sheep W ediwa- 
pay OcV II kanibouillel and 
I ’ , aine- M. M.-io Thurtday.
C> t 17. Afi#i>TB Ku«U

> ID diviBKHtf of thr 
Ll\rstuck Ka|hjbi- 

Ibwti l- u»U Othrr bIhjyw'i ,
1 ill t r^tiir, iUiry CBttlr

Katliff, Conner 
and Walker |
AMeracya og lew  

Mper. Texas

horwa, swine, and Jumur Live
stock.

Iiatot uf the lUM State Fair are 
(let 7*22 The fabulous '30 expo
sition will be bMgri and bettei i.n 
e\riy pliaar than any utlier Stele 
Fair III history Attractions will 
include “South Hacifk-," “ Ice 
Cycles of lost,** Sally Rand and a

fantastic double ferrla wheel oa j 
Uie Midway, a big aporta program j 
and hu.ndreds uf apecul features' 
never Iwfore seen at a State Fair. I

Mr and Mrs Hayden Thomas I 
Olid sun, KusseU. uf Abilene, were!
weekend guests of 
pant weekeaa.

relatives the

A  M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texaa

Dr M . H. Brannen 
Dentist

III k. Harris Fiiefsr M
“ Ft k TF.X.If

J A M E S  W R IG H T  ELEC TR IC

Chrysler Airtemp Air Conditioners 
Electrical Contracting

Appliance Repairs

Hail
Typewriter Co.

Senrtoe m  AB 
Makaa A

L. C. Hall

Fhaar M Nile rbeM  88MF4

.  -  aiargartag
_ quart calche
%

%  turn ctmmm «r rick aUtk
I tabUepoun mlaced gmrUlf 
Spilt froehly bokod. mealy 
we: taka out pulp; asaali 

well with hat mini (3soh 
fartlfled margarine Add 
pulp aad oaloB to — - 
cklckaa stock. Uoet apg yelk aad 
add a little e( tlw hot soup, stir
ring until amoulh TTien add cream 
and cecnbinr with hot potato aad 
C h ick en  mixture The soup meal 
aal boil after rga yeih In addsA 
Saaeon well aad gamieh nrlth porw 
ley. It's simple aad Inespiamew | 
aaMlally If made with boulUep 
subee. but deUcloua Sarvaa faur.

8V>r cither tempilag, nutrttleeg 
feod Ideas, send today far jraur 
free repy of "Moaltlma Marvala 
with Margsrlno." a holpful. n-page 
recipe bouklat In twe cedom Writ# 
National Cotton UmacU, Bos 78, 
Momphix Tonn.

■ ¥

Npnr
oBiini np

EANTKSV ><T4B
No ISI

Jimephine Crockett W M 
Georgia Mae M<-Ate<-r, Sor 

i t  <.« »T 31

factors in the st.it<- rcooomy dur 
mg ttic I9M Fair. Wilson a.in1 

■J e Trxai Sbsi-p and Goat 
... A a-iatmn will spi ns< 

.1:1 echihit In thr Agricultui 
Kuildiiig showing the value of 
•help in a 'fivemfied farm pri 
gram TI c rxhibil will feature 1 
live finr wim>I lamb and an Ai 

gojt kid Wool and moha 
fabrics w lU be shown as well 
raw and scoured wool.

Ihrmium.s total $3773 for 1 
show I'utudrd are special a war 
by thr .American Hainpahii' 
Sheep Association, the American 
S h r o p s h i r e  AssociatHjn, tl 
Aniertcan Suffolk Sheep Asoochx- 
tion. the Nabuiial Suffolk Shec 
Association and the Amencsn 
Angora Goal Asooclaticm

Money 1 o
L O A N

U you are piamng on bulld- 
>r t uying a Home

nl», .MINA STAKIHKB

.SI ARIIIFR INSI'RA.MR 
AGEN'CV

n f t  I S MIR VOI R r  H A 
AMI U I. liOAVS

•H>i* M'CH

Firs/ o f  the Fine C tin  tn I

Mathew 't Laundry
\o«A MIMlrr
'Ira I'alhln HiiftitCtrk-un A Itrlivrry
We« WAab . • • • Reogh Hiy

INserr A Fsogl, Rangtoa
rhane 2S4 t i l  N Parker

Its a m rjr satisfying feeling
'X ^ES, it’ s i(imm1 Io flip into n 

g  truly fine automobile and 
sense its richneat, ita comfort, 
its riMim.
A n d  there’ s a jlreat thrill in touch* 
init c.if the waiting power o f ■ 
great-hearted straight-eight and 
feeling Its swift response al any
speed.
I t ’s fun to count the quick, odour* 
ir -', glances thrown your way.

It’a nice to have a cor that parka 
easily, for all its inches. It’ s eery 
pleasant to do away with gear- 
shifting and clutch-pedal puahing, 
and know in its stead the utter 
smoolhneas o f I>ynelow Drive's 
silken Iransmisaiun o f power.
A n d  st ill ihe t d o e sn ’t p robe  the 
depths o f a K o a D M ATTER  o w n e r’s 
secre t sa tisfaction .

For while be knows he has a in c 
car, by its look, ita feel, its ap* 
poinimenia—
While be baa performence al his 
command that needa play second 
Mdle to no other on the rood —
While he cnioys a very special 
measure o f creature comfort in 
the anile matchless gcnileneaa of

an exceptiotMlIy wise investment.
He has spent his money for the 
things that make a fine car fine — 
and nothing simply for show.
He has paid the lowest price per 
pound in the finc-onr field—be iuu 
the very satisfying feeling of know
ing his dullara have given him 
solid merit, and solid merit alone.
W e’d like to have you try R(iai>- 
MARTFR in honest comparison 
with the highest-priced cars to be 
found. W e'd like to have you try 
to match il for room, for comfort, 
for finish, for handling cate and 
for ability on the rood.
llie a  check the prices—and tee if 
your own sense of value doesn’ t 
ndviae signing up right now with 
your Buick dealer for a Huick 
ROADMAirntR.

■MALL O a  TOO
LAaglBI

ANT WtNUI PBOM 
BOOT DOWN!

N O W  you can 
B U Y  your complete 
H O M E  R E P AIR S

an a Easy-Tay Bsggrl rtaa!
New “ Hom e-Fix-Up  

Dept.

Tee ran bey both ibe leber 
sag Pay by the

TRN PBRl'RNT DOWN
or iu ■

u n

Ins D i Otv« Toa A

FREE ESTIMATE
Mb nMUbBoa U  tay  anyiBlas

T  WOBX a o  TOi ; 
WANT MM«Br

WnMNhYomis
Co.

8 W \ \ N '  

HUMSS umis 
>'our Business Is Ours!

If wu can help ,vou with a hu.si- 
nes.>< loan, it l<i our advantavre, 
totil Your succe.ss heli»s the com 
munity at larjre. I,<ian.‘; are avail
able to laiyi* find .'imall business, 
alike.

(*om** in and talk this ovor-to  
serve you he.st is our business.

SPUR SECllUTY BANK

CAMPBEtX’S
giAi»e»Vi

Knishts of Pythiaa
Uaet earb Moo.

Second rank
Meagay Nlsbi

Mrmlwr trdrral Reserve '•ytirn 
yrdcral Heyesil Inauisurr ( uriwraUsa

•PITR
SSAdONH- lyOOt.l 

No. IM8

At (il'HT 24. IMS

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

D IR EC TO R Y
SPUR, TEX A S

NICKKI.S SPIR CAFE
( all ea snr Unw far eeertoeoa wretee sag 
qaaMK rregeela. Mr and Mr. Gan Liaenby, Ownen 

l»LATE LITNCHES — SHORT ORDOM

Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
M cAdoo Phone 6

SANtlvnCHES
GOOD roPTEE — COLD tMUMKi

H. S. Holly .V:ciicy ST.AR FEED STORE

GENERAL arSURANCK

a u t o  l o a n s

I 18

Utfloa Pbane 
$81

llaa Pbeae
118

Spar, Teaai

Chandler Funeral 
Hone

That Aayana Caa Aftsrg

Ambulance Serrice 
Phone 248 Spur, Texaa

Gibson
nrnvEAN ce a o b n c t  

• g e n e r a l  INSirRANC* •
Day Pbeae 48 — NIgM Pbom lU

HILL TOP CAFE
------ OPSN A U - NIGHT------

Serving the Bert In Pood*
Good floffee — Tobereos

Ceig Drinlu

Mr. ajiH Mra. Joe Jeffera

HATCHERY

We Buy Produce
>NB at

66 Service Statioo
VHOLEBALK A RXTAK. 

Open M  rnmm
I 88 I

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abatracit of Titlea

■rtabllshag 181T
Pbrnoi n  OP n

Dickefis, T

B. & H. STUDIO
Spur. Toxaa

ocAUTT roaTBAm



TSXAS arV K  TMUaSOAV, a u g u s t  H . 1«M

r

l :U
1:M 0«M r Dm «  

c » a  tM  r w

l:U

COMPUTi 
«ia CMANOI 

I Vi PV
MtMUIfS

Miir4Pf iMka haMa4 
LAMh aad TluiU v S M f f i S

TtlOOtR Jr X TrMPipf
( liAPtoT 7-1 «4»rM« Ki m M h 

U>M>4)r WM4pM-krr — t'krtMx

n'. '  ■ ' \  f1 A  ^ Prevue 11 :0 0

f ibwiyHARA idwiidCARtYl

ko imptovp your prpcliui ropd 
lyalam. to oorvo jrou m  • ronton* 
ilbW roprooMiUUvo In cofnmb- 
rtooT proeeedlnsi, and to do mjr 
utmost toward a mors 
Uvo (ounty oovoramont

MVIIL rORXMAN.

BA*T Wi rodo 1
rUK HALS: w w  rood
Good tiroo, now bottory. Has at 
Farmall liouso. M>ltS
riMt U M T : ■odOsamlaNawhamo
cluM IB IVrfarably |p rmployad 
lady Call >34 M rvonmoi and 
Sunday 44-tip
r<M KBNT. ■aa— . coaklat oH-
vllran if dokirad L C. l*o«dac, 
333 Hill St 44-ltp

r u «  OALC: Jail" Oaara Broad-
l«r binder Will Watiua. 10 

m .l«  Kart Spur 44-3l|)|

tU tM TBT CLUB "^ -^ 1  btM 
rover* tor mast cars. Cnupo >10 H 
3 a a l 4-<tBur* Wasti.n
Auta Atanciala Store, Spur, Tfaj'

«i-h c.

loc. liependabl# ■ervica. reaaon 
abb rata*. Saa .or call W \  
Kind, phone ItS-W, Spur 4l-4»r

M>B SALS, dead Bya. (V
u,,«ikr iSlem. Texan 44-2tp

r fO S  AAIS: t'lMdre aoe-auarter
<*J'ton 'fx Nli-e tniprovemeat*
LxK-atad 3 mile* South, t mile 
W>«l Mi Adix- See l,ewia Harcey, 

44-Ud

BlTf ___ ________
M,>«e Tradlax ItosL Spur, Ttxai 

____________ ^ V 3 i l
r o s  HALS: BorSaroa avstir r i l
day thioushout weeliend NOxt W* 
Hock •.hurch, Annte Brown Corie; 
.-nre. i-ome again 44-3tp|
U w 7 V a b ~ l i i a b

B B  •  B  «  B

W A N T E D»  B B B B B B B B
ttSMTSD: Mamaane l»tereated la
* ,»k  Get Jn tvui4l with Mr* Neil* 

'jii'-V it, B<x 171 Paducah. 
Texai 4>-4lp

Vt kNTtll 13 l,a*l-a Pallet* Pfe-
r ,  . ,  Write DolUi Kenade,' 

ti.r Trxai 44-2te

■^oe*, kiaa *. Canlact Hay Mooit 
Palai'e rheatre 44-ttr,

Mr* Doris Moore's room.
Any pupil who was not enrolled 

in Spur Mhoolt last year may go 
to any room In which hi* g ra ^  la 
taught to be anrolled. Pupil* who 
arc being carolled m tha first 
grade m t  haport to m y  o f tha 
first grade rooms This atnagr- 
mant is tor the purpose of en
rolling the pupils and will have 
no iignlflcance In the final aa- 
tlgnment to home roomi

It ui again urged that all pupils 
bring report cards and book card* 
Parents o f beginning studants are 
uiged to bring the children to 
•x'houl and remain with them 
until after they have l>een en- 
lolled It wtll be nrcesaary for all 
Uegiiuiei* to lisie a birth certifi 
rate before he can enter

---------

M H4MM.S—Pram Page I

i n i ’. - *1.4 kliaktly wted Krat*
P -tob!’ typewriter K<-4 

- »nat r- i M-eit See it Uidsy at 
Uie T ' s > iffice 41-tfnc

Mdt KAUI: Bsa 
Ksiaary

P. Wlu 
44>3ti

The Sr hool lu*u h room will be 
Tti 4 0TKBS <1B d W fW V T  A'aSj opened on Tuesday Scotemhar 5th.

and the price for lua«.l, will be 
23 rent* Oiiktren mutt pay in

MIK n\l 4 Writ Imprntrd farm.
- N W Spui r  H Bair 

4I-3tp

Ni'ws Kofl itUirs liunny .hi.st For h'un
S K ir t .s  W o i l n t * s i l a \Sfdtrd I III s IVV N

40K >VI4 \l*>aey lisrri* It a
..i ‘ **'i - ;ir.

ri i'_  guk-r.-leT ti‘ li
» bi? Miviiig to y<iu 

- r t Kip 43-3tp

“ Cslft N ite”

200
X t.rrat Hu Hundlr of lay

I OK " \ l »  Ptf «ilU see tr ill
1! M  .f ut 4J-*tp

40R MAIJC 3d n.
T’ ailer. Grain Board*. CMtl* 
B<wrd" Ne\j( Ure», Mkr-It Pl.t ■ 
■a|«r>- Tire, twice ftonona T »

"i uasd Casa lyactor* at a 
■■gain, 194! Plymouth t4S0«>

' i4? K d 4', •r «i,«ir Setlan >?W 
1942 lirSota hour IXsir $373 . 

I»4»  r .td  Tudor $130 00; 103* 
r ' ; k Up. 1947 Studebakr 
! .rX Up. iK>. 1944 ford  lick  

All good paint. Hub 
l>?r, an.; im hritiically g'>"1 spui
< . 44-Jt,

I' lhis>uBl thi* meant that I 
} t Uae to make a tuioarr ap- 
i. to Uw voter* ■t Ihikenv

dy,.
' tuoport It the nv«f Prt- 
* »as S' i^ y K |U*aw *g rea-

tc r y campaign efriTt* I 
ite every to*»>tr ^ I r h  f

d, ,ind 1 am .pV-ild of the 
• wtihh you have mown

idve ice,
"Therr have been aomr Ini- 

prov ament* nia<lr thia summer 
od our achool buildings The old 
Kaat Ward building haa bean 
painte<l throughout, and light* Uy- 
ttiilled m each MHCn The grounds 
have been worked The gym floor 
has been saaoed and finished 
library books have been bought 

** .led If f TbiioM l>«"! •'lid |i»deve«r lot hirh vrtiool 
I will attempt la every' "Dry l,akc .Schi-ol will cx>r;e to 
ible. both phv-i illy and S|mr Ihi- year by c  ftlrart There 

through your V*B‘Ugs>b'v twen * New Bus bought for

this district A ll otbrr b u m  ar« 
botng put Into ooodiUon u d  wtU 
be ready tor iotMol to sU ii.

“ptUdroB IM i  o r* su n to d  to 
achool tor tho tirut tlma wUI bo 
roqulfod to Itivo  o blrUi oorttfl- 
coto. SBidOBli oom lM  thorn otbor 
fchoolo wfll bo roBulrod to havo 
rom rt oord OBd book cord. 
Schodulo tor Onogylg 

Schodtilo tor t ^  oponlog of 
(chool.

Mondoy. Soplambor 4th, • 00— 
General tocully mooflag in High
School dtudy Hall.

Monday, SoMomber 4lh. 0:00— 
Grade school Prlnclpala wtll ritaet 
faculty la UiMr roapoctlve build
ings.

Monday, September 4th. 0:00 
Hegisiration <rf Seniors and Jun
iors

Monday, September 4th, I 00 
Krglatratlon of Sophomore* andj 
4'reshmeu I

All grad* schools will not have' 
classes o.n Monday 77ie«e schools 
will legtster the grade school 
itudenta on Tuesday and have 
classes until 4 IHl c'e'.ock Buses 
will run on schedule

('lasses will start on iusrstiay 
for the High School Buvse* will 
o| run Monday. Srptegnber 4th 

Regular ruiu will be made Tuoa- 
‘*«Jk

Trie following sub)erta are re- 
Uuirrsi to graduate from tl.c Spur 
High School In the future' (In 
the (wsl only two cre<llts In Math 
have been re<iuiiedi W’r have 
fou 'd  that some rolUgra Bow 
require two rirdits m math 
(Algebra I and II or Algebra I

1

"1 PUnr geometry '. 4'jigUah,
iredita, llutury, >S  credits, 
bewntr, S credits. Math 2 credits;

I Algebra or one year 
I'.ia^c:'^ in Plar.e

arlIvtUas beginning at d a m.
Dlracting the totmal eMretM 

and salute to tha flad waa Carolyn 
Kelley, asaUtanl to the leeder of 
Ttoup IV. Alice Jo Crockett, as- 
aiataal to Troup II. directed amd* 
lag. aad Leu Ann CagBer, asala- 
|an4 in Troup UI, checked In- 
tormatton on bulletin boards 
erected la eerh troup camp

Aflar setting up camp in Indi
vidual troup sites in the park 
over the hill, each group raced 
Into a planning luacilenel pro
gram of aiipervtesd hawdlcrafu 
and recreatioe Members o f five 
troupe are enrolled In the dally 
camp, according to Ur W K. 
Chllan, prealdent of tha Scout 
Council

In Troup 11, Mrs. Ford 1* sub
stitute leader and Merla Bea Fore- 
man, Dean Keegan. Kalhlaao Kel
ley, Jean Boothe, and Gwv.idu- 
lya Pbrd are OBrvlIad. Mr*. Larry 
Boothe is leadet o| TiuMp 111, 
which Includes Lois An* Callaa, 
Nelda Phifer Nell Smith. l,anelle 
Many. laiuise V.'illiamsuii, Uuio- 
res Suitt. Jerry Waddell and Mar
ian Mart V .Mrs A L Marry la 
leadet of Troop IV, whii4i la com- 
posed 'A i.urelle Matey. Shu ley 
IViry, Caiol Ju.nc Marry, Paula 
Dean Koreman, Baibara Nell 
Koremun. Diana DrLasle and Kita 
Joyie W'ttoains In Troup V, Mrs. 
King as leadei ha* enrolled Judy 
Bell, Mary Sue Bingham, Judy 
Bragg, .Agatha Kill*. Sara Luu 
lluwrrton. Melba Hae Love, Bev- 
etly i'u ... ni. and Barbara Ann 
Kragan .Member* of Troop I are 
volunteer aasutant* to leaden of 
t ther txcaqts.

- -

l o s
til, give m e your vote

L>auKhter Of 
Kosie O’Grady’

i.rw 74% Melr la x Il4%er • Mb$II«>a

.OKI O lUMiK I M VI I O ff  IM %
■ ' --fl

t •' ’ ■ nV
h ' ,'A'l u'nflli'uCT
' V:' o •' ( i-*! ft' 1 *

IK> yau have treublesT Nerd a
Pf>mpt ten ice reaioo-' 

« , peii-et F*h< f  l i .  Glenn 
J,; Willao'. Y»ut>< l .i'iibr, 

iU ••I-'fc

rr •sauUeiJa'' Inwn a New

GenmtAiV . t! ; • .  ; total 
c retlits requiieil - Subject-

We aull eeetl two bus driver* 
lor thi* >cht»il term If any sme Is 
interestetl pleaM- contact me

S r  ...xD C K O - .k

Some people think that fleas 
arc black,

Uu I It -‘ I thi.m Ui‘<l‘> so.
Kor .Mory had a little lamb 
With *lraa aa white :ir snow

-  Selected

WIN(.—
- Iretpie

t/«t.d  Niven 
In

“ A  fviss fo r  C oriis t ’

'>» '  \i I

A lso  New$ and
P e t  S m i t h

MX| (am bl-r 17 tt
* Jt H.t.
it tit?'

U*2tp

I \RKIt»C HMK llOVfS
■'T

I

f'axauiner* 4'arl Ava'a S3-Me

ruK k\ l »

Spur Theatre
BILL ELLIOTT

Fi .I.iv - Saturdav

TTirre rwam haesr
r- r ’ .itb-::- Min

Tt . 'i .r i 1*.-; 72n.1 St,
4J-4tp

l l / I l K v  H v F  CO»M4TMh:
. - :»ited for V. nr Indr. iduat re 
-lull en-enla by an experienced 

m.ultant Myrtle Whltwell, call 
;(fg-W 32-lfc

HI vTIR I.K 4BIU 
la

“ Prairie SchoonBrs“«
aa la ad hnnar- kaeda. Uam

‘Rocket Skip”
lOR V\l 4 ar l-ra«r nalv rafe I" 
xrti n Carl Ra- - >lph 41-2tv

 ̂ -

40R reealr* *■ eleetrtrai appli-
aneev and motors call C A W  
F.lectric 13-tto

M art Attacki
T k « W o rld "

*OB RALB: l,arpe vaOHy tots 
aaxlai. rlaao used earn Prtead, 
rary reaaonabir Small doam pay- 
manL easy larma JOWKS MOV-1 
W  COMPAjrr, Dodgp-Pty nowlh.

44 »  ♦  B  •  •  B
Miscellaiteoiu

B B  B  B  B  B B

I
iFarl
Saw aad Uaad Braaallaa laapta-s* t • ^  I TWANB »04Mrs Junior Pnsay a*nl <tolhlrsfi|

ef Del (*eatru, Calif, are viatt-' ’*4 r ■* iUi U- express <̂ur .lerpest j '•**'4 Co Ptsone 494 oc nlghJ^MS,
•ig «Uh Mr and .Mr* T C Cnsey spprecutioa to thiae who helped : ___  *****"*
a»d Me aad Mm g  I Powelt nf i- « y w*v ft- rehu-'d our kr>r..« p*)g a a i a - Amarisaa H i BaM

___ -Ie»s4 Hale stol Gene puppies, purple ribboa. (4 genera-
b . pedigrees) O ily  three left

r W A N T  A D O S  G E T  R E SU LT S Beal alt purtwee dag there la Rip

LONT: Werelard Ball WelglH
about 430 |iou«ds I..asy “ V  oa 
hip Lost about three mile* eaat 
at kosm. NoUfy Rip Oaraer 43-Mp

loo A af this week's Uneup of'
MONEY-SAVERS at SAFEWAY

U N B B B G A B nN
gia la iny heat* on Reptemker 4 | 
TuilMNi per school month, $4 M j 
For forth, r details contact M'« S 
A C Dunsandy, 213 E Hams 
phmid 34S-J 43-3lr

larner phone 341-W, Box
SfHir

•CABS. BIDOKS pad 
O -M g vaalfh from floors when you san* 

Hm m  w4lh a Htlro Sander Rent 
oag from ua, aav* moaey while 
rau aatre your floors WTtXSi >N • 
VOUNO LUMBER CO„ Spur 
TesM. Phone 12

Butane Gas
reteri af Pwilael 2: 
e*l**s af Free last 2. Dlr-

(For TVactor Fod)

FOR PUBLIC BUDDINGS

D0MES1K FUEL (RESIDENCE) T

PerGilloa

I arani the neopU of Dickens 
(ounty to know that I appreciate 
the Interest the. have diown In 
the nttairs of their county, and I 
wish to try to mord their rantln- 
uad support

Should I be alerted on Aug 24. 
I will through my expertence at
tempt to be of more benefit to thd 
p a o ^  I have enjoyed the wnrk 
the past two term* and srtll <-* 
lalnly appreciate ynur vote

1 asBold Ske to be jmwr rotmtg 
tor the neat ts

Pineapple
Cling Peaches
Tomatoes
Salad Dnhibi

DIM Pickles 
Fresh Eggs
Fitfk Efff 
riMu
O M B f t l u C t

Thanhs agataa. 
Amer WataoB

CPkfl

fc* I N
fe* 114
• m

R94
104 
1B4 

&"394  
Men fill 114

FeOidMeili-di 154
.VieeeaSaiMBeekMw 154
Cereed Beef Haak laPr’. ot *494 
CofeedBeefuneN 454

RPEBBTTRR—Pram Pog, |

»'*»> the garndValath sUnta 
Sasl tallay

I The Green-iuilad Spuretl 
fInsiMd to Saturday night's <**■ 
bdhtnd the sterling ptu-hlng g( 
Swargengen. sdio to*sed * fie ^  
hitter af the loeer* Swanei 
rngUi* of the Spurettan. wa*

1 wardad the srtnnar'a trophy, wtggg 
j Vetms Seal* of the Lorfcney HMh 
I Srhool team was glv*«i th* n 
Ivahiabto pUywa award 
I Tha %ur*«to* sponsored 
I Boabe* and North Butane p(<
I elexton gamaa thu tsamm. 'wtat 
i o l ^ t  Btg plan* are batag ■
I far thd etwb far the roantt^ mm

CeeeXele£?US»5:.d.61i: t54
1 S M I4  
1B ^ ^ ^ 4  
t S T f N

«r 744
NobKMCoieeCtd feT 704
EJirarJiCeieeSHnw tT 954

IT  994

CkerekMBktowSSD tSSL 194 
PineCeeeSefer 494

954 
974

Mn.Wri|lil'i Bleed ^  104

SAfeWAV FReSH PRODUCi COVlRHfAFNF CRADFD M i  ATS

hvF m If toB U. S. i
\
•f

Y O l f l S  TdBBiliBwCPde ^  R o o s t  sSwM
Cal

• SPBiii 63«

Those friccs Are Carii oo Delivenr

to Make Arruge*

Iff Mr/ 10 Him
m  i m  H U !

.ON WMU
. fkr T cna, it w i  Be 

iM ON  Office.

Temotoes UMaT Chk. 19« FryenS 
Cabbage £SD£T Picnics soir
Becms»5s£2us25« Bacon STUr

u. 65«
IX 47<
!ir49<

FeeelietSSLICU w- 194 ReeedSleAlaiglSw 994SeekMLeaMetMd ». 101 CeiRlbQesitSew» .  994 
FelOeesCSeiU ST 494 PeieFediSê  i/ 474

2 Us.28e
RedPMBlMtlS-* C 4 9 4  SIteedBelegiatrS ^ 494 
LeSeeetSr** 404 BekedLeemtSSSS w- 494

M- ONIf,
M i

FfttkCemN?* w 101 FreekfeNenCf” <a- 994
feeselGIsivOe » 101 DrySekBecee *9. 954

SAFEWAY

Calf

SHORT RIBS
Flee tor 
Bar-B-e-hw

39c

•■W" *jr

iitoilBiedSSSiiaiihax*̂ ilteiBiieitokitiietodddhlb


